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Gift Campaign Accepts Trenton Post

Christmas F.H.S. Principal
Drive Begins Will Resign Jan. 1

Reaching out in the true spirit
of Christmas, Franklinites are
being asked to participate io
another people-to-people project
Ior the flood victims of the
Wilkes-Barre, Pa, area. From
now through December 15, a
Christmas gift campaign will be
sponsored under the auspices of
the Chamber of Commerce of
.Franklin Township in co-
operation with the Franklin State
Bank.

Residents are~ asked to buy an
extra toy cr two when they are
out shopping, wrap it, label it girl
or boy, indicate the age group
and drop it off at any of the 15
branches of Franklin State bar, k.

The Chamber of Commerce
has made arrangements with
RUD and the Luzerno County,
Pa., Sheriff’s Department to
have the gifts distributed to
children who are part cf the
40200 persons still displaced by
last June’s tragic floods.

Annette E. Petrick, executive
director of the Chamber of
Commerce is a former resident
of the area. She and her husband,
Bernard Petriek, were in-
strumental in the food and
clothing drive that resulted in a
convoy of vehicles delivering
needed supplies from Somerset
residents to Wilkes-Barre
residents when the flood first
occured.

Mrs. Petrick made a series of
rcmurks regarding the Wilkes-
Barre project.

"For weeks aod months after
the flood, we tried to hclp our
i’ormm’ neighbors and friends
both by working in the Wilkes-
Barre area and by arranging for
them to receive supplies they
needed. As time passed, our
greatest worry was that the hard-
hit families of this area would be
forgotten. It would be so easy to
go about our daily chores sayiog I
did my bit, I sent them my old
clothes, they must be back to
nornml by now. The truth is, they
arc not!

"The vast majority cf the areas
bit by the flood of four months
ago are not yet rebuilt. More than
’,100 nmbilehorae parks have been
sct up. Thousands more families
arc living in 15 to 30 foot travel
trailers. Others are using the
second story bedrooms in their
flood-damaged honles and using
the trailer for bath and kitchen
facilities.

,If you wonder hew much these
people have lost, consider that
the women do not evmt have dmir
tinm-honored holiday cooky
recipes and special fruit cake
recipes. Their handicraft sup-

they won’t commit suicide. They
have started over again many
times in their lives -- after the
nrines closed down, after the
industrial revolution in Wyoming
Valley reached its peak and
began to decline. The women
know how to make-do; the men
will take any kind of work to keep
tlleir families going.

"But this will admittedly be a
hard Christmas. There are no
decorations, lovingly handed
down from generation to
generation. The dozens of strings
of lights that used to adorn the
homes are gone. Even the
Christmas trees that grew along
the fiver will not be available for
adornment.

"That’s where the people of
Somerset can step in and help.
Please share your Christmas by
bringing gifts of toys, clothes,
games -- anything you think your
own children would enjoy."

Mrs. Pc{rink pointed out that
the items should be new, boxed,’
gift wrapped and marked for girl
or boy and age group. The sender
is welcome to put his own name
and address on the gift, if he
wishes.

On the week-end of December
16, transportation for the gifts
will be arranged by the Petriek
family personally, with spon-
sorship by the Chamber and the
bank. Toys will be delivered to a
staging area in Wilkes-Barre.
HUD has designated to which
areas the gifts will go. Delivery
will be made by the Sheriff’s
deputies themselves on Sunday,
Dec. 17. The entire project will be
"from the residents of Somer-
set."

Other groups throughout the
township are invited to par-
ticipate in this project. St.
Matthias church has already
expressed a desire to contribute
Christmas decorations. Other
groups interested in par-
ticipating may contact Bea
Leibowitz at Franklin State Bank
or Annette Petrick at the
Chamber of Commerce office.

BPA Sets
Smon asbord
The Annual Smorgasbord

Dinner of the Band Parents
Association will be held on
Friday, Nov. 10, from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. in the Franklin High School
cafeteria.

Authentic dishes of Southern
Fried Chicken, Italian lasagna.
Swedish meatballs, Puerto Rlcari

"YOU’RE NOT GOING TO PUT US IN HERE?" asked one young Indian inspecting the new
Franklin police station. Officer Bill Peters gave the youngsters a thorough tour of the new head-
quarters at Monday night’s open-house.

Local Spooks, Hobgoblins
Pay Visit To Hoosegow

"A real jail!"they squealed, proximately 50 youngsters and
peeking into the new cellblocks of parents trooped into the station to
the recently-opened Franklin seothemselvesonTV. Lieutenent
Township Police Headquarters in Joseph Juzwiak operated the new
the DeMott Lane Municipal Sony video equipment and
Building.

Local witches and hobgoblins
got a guided tour of the new
police center Monday night as
part of an open-house sponsored
by Chief of Police Russell
Pfeiffer and Township Manager
Charles Burger.

A small crowd cf ap:

provided the costumed trick-or-
treaters with an opportunity to
view their finery on a TV monitcr,
in the station¯ Ghosts waved their
sheets, tigers tapdanced, and all
the young spooks seemed to be
enjoying themselves.

Officer Bill Peters led the
visitors around the station,

Henry L. Miller, principal of
Franklin High School, has an- .:~"’ %,
nounced that he will resign his
post in order to accept the
position of executive secretary of .
the New Jersey Assocaticn of ’ iSecondary School Principals. Mr. :~=.
Miller’s resignation will be ef- ~)
fective January 1, according to :
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Robert Maxwell.

Tile announcement was for-
mally made to the board of
education on Tuesday morning,
and the faculty was informed of ~,~,~
the events at a meeting called
that afternoon by Mr. Miller.

In a statement, Dr. Maxwell
remarked, "I feel Mr. Miller’s
leaving is a great loss to Franklin
High School. However, l believe

pointing out such places of in- that the position which he is
{crest as the write-up room, the accepting presents him with a
briefing ~;oom, darkroom, most unusual opportunity tobeof
Juvenile Bureau and Detective service to his profession."
Bureau. Mr. Miller offered his own FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL Hank Miller will be

Mr. Peters showed the comments on the subject leaving on January 1 to become executive director of the N.J.Tuesday morning. ,
youngsters the men’s and "I think I am leaving a school AssociationofSecondory SchoolPrincipals.
women’sjailcells, andespeeially that is much better than the Township manager Charles Mr. Miller’s announcementimpressed them by. explaining community realizes. I would Burger, upon being informed of came as "an absolute surprise"the new communications board, never apply, at this time, to be Mr. Miller’s intention to resign, to IvIayor Richard Driver whoa Space-Age assembly of panels, principalofanyhighschoolcther said, ’TII miss him. He was wished Mr. Miller "the best offlashing lights and monitor than Franklin. beginning to make a vital and luck in his new post.screens. "I feel that Dr. Maxwell has significant contribution to "In the time he has been here,headed our school system in the Franklin. During his tenure, a lot he has developed a tremendousright direction for an

of communication and cc- rapport with the students. Hiseducationally sound system, operation got under way." obvious concern for the stadents"I’m net leaving tomorrow; I Mr. Burger made references to as individuals and human beingshave two more months here with a project he and Mr. Miller had has conB’ibutcd to the schoolthe school. There are a lot cf tackled when the principal had system greatly.friends here that I will miss, and first arrived in Franklin, a ",’le has done an excellent jobI hope some cf the students ask problem with frequent false fire in playing down the animnsities
mobaektotheirelassreunions." alarms being turned in. Mr. and disagreements that wereMr. Miller’s new position will Burger praised Mr. Miller’s part of our past at the highinvolve serving secondary school handling of the situation at that school, and it is a great loss to
administrators all over the state, time. Franklin that hc is leaving."and he will be working in the

associaticn’scfficesinTrenton.Mr. Miller assumed the Taxpayer Dinner
principalship at Franklin high
school on August 1, 1971, suc-
ceeding Patrick J. McDermott,Proves Profitablewho resigned June 30 of that

PUTTING A TIGER ON TV is what Franklin Police Lieutenant Joe Juzwiak is doing w}th the new
video equipment. Local kids had a 0rrrreat time showing off their Halloween outfits }n front of the
cameras. (Photos by Anita Susi)

PTA ANNIVEItSARY

The East Millstone-Elizabeth
Avenue PTA will hold a 15th
Anniversary celebration on
Wednesday, Nov, 10, at 8 p,m. at
the Elizabeth Avenue School.

$5 Million Plant
Coming To SVIC

year.
Before coming to Franklin, Mr.

Miller was principal of North
Arlington High, a position which
he assmncd in 1960. Previously,
he has had experience in
elementary and secondary
teaching, guidance counseling,
chairing a social studies
department and serving as an
elementary school principal.

He attended Upsala Collcge,
received an M.A. degree at Setoa
Hall, and did graduate work at
Rutgers University. His daughter
is presently a freshman at
Glassboro State College, and he
has a son who is married. The
Millers rcside in South River.

The Franklin Township Tax- Local folksinger F.oo Ostrow,
payers Association held a dimmr manager of Ostrow Studios in
danceSatarday, Oct. 21, at the St. Piscataway, entertained the
Peter and Paul auditorium in gathering with what Mr.
Somerset, According to Tax- Diamond termed "political"
payer attorney Milton Diamond, ditties" about local officials
the event was attended by over involved in tile Fraaklin coo-
375 persons, and proved "a trcversies.
profitable affair for the The affair, according tc
Association’s treasury." reports, was one of "tremendous

conviviality."
The cvent lasted from7:30until It was ammunced also, by theo a.m., with dancing music Taxpayers, thatthcirncwsletter,

provided by a band called the "Franklin Facts" woud be ox-
Three Diamonds. Mr. Diamond panding from a two-page
claims they are no relation to publication into one consisting of
himself, four pages.

plies are gone so that l~and-made
gifts cannot be made this year.
Every cent they have, every aid
they receive from the govern-
ment is gcing into rebuilding
their honms and their lives.

"These are staunch people!
Youn won’t hear them complain,

t

chicken and rice are just a few SOMERSET - - Scherer’ - GC
tantalizingdishestobeofferedasLimited of Windsor, Canada,
cntree in addition to baked specialists in the manufacture of
turkey, ham, baked beans, gelatin capsules for the phar-
maeroni and cheese and pickled maceutical industry, will
beets to he garnished by pickles, establish $5 million facility on
relish and salads of all Somerset Valley Industrial
descl:iption Campus and Office Center here.

SOMERSET ARTIST CAROL FRIEDMAN givos some of hsr
pupils painting pointors In her studio, Mrs, Frlodman will ba
oxhibiting her artwork at tho Franklin Township Llbrnry In
Novemher,

Local Art Exhibit
’Set At Library

Same ~0 oil und aury!lc Cedar Woods Wenlcu’s Club,
}llJlltlllgS by So=BerBer arlist I,ast fllmuncr MI’8, lOrlcdnlaa
L’are [¢r nthnan w I in the was rel)resontod by a oao.ulan
qOVolnbor exhibit sponsored by show at the Vlllngors Gollary Ill

Ihe l,’rnnklhl Arts Uuuncll at lhe MIddlobunh, aadlpost recently at
’rnwnshllJ IJbl’ary nn lhlnlilton [,~dlytlnc nnd l,’riclnls Gallery Ill
SIrcot, r~cw lh’lmswlck.

A nlcnlhoP of the l|arltaa Silo holds~ a 11.8, degree Ill
,.,, Valley Art,~ Asaozhlliou, Mrs, cducntiou front Busies

I,’riodlnall has Welt sovoral first University aud Is carrontly
place awards hi lhch’ aBlula] leachhlg art hi tile I,"a Ik In
Jullgod Conqlcttllons, ’l’ownahip ltccreatinn !){!part,

She wtp{ plso a In’ice wil|llor Ill most as well aa |n her own st{Idle,
the l*’rnnklhl Arts COtlltgllq{ l~h’n, ti’l’tcdlnal|alld her family
tlutduor Art Show and In the httvo bno!l living hi Sanlorsnt fo’
Statowide coulpotitlan of the Iho pa~t ~nvoa ycat’a,

The operation will launch the
company’s production of two-
piece hard gelatin capsules,
according to an announcement
by Stephen Lukas, company
president.

The Canadian company is
’affiliated with R.P. Scherer
Corporation in Detroit, Mich,, a
world manufacturer of soft
elastic gelatin capsules. Other
Scherer affiliated manufacturing
plants are located in England,
Germany, Italy, Frnce,
Argentina and Australia,

The closing of the sale took
place this week, according to
announcement today by tloraco
C, Shaman, SVlC general
muaager.

Schcrer purchased a 50,000
square- foot modern strnctnro an
the cnmpus, to houso a fully
automalcd operaltoa will{ an
inilhd cnpaclty to predoce three
billion cu)sulc8 each ycnr. The
site tract covers approxhnately
l0 acres, The building, cot{-

testingtoassurecompliancewith Bank Announces
government and customer

¯ specifications.
Scherer is the 20th company to

cbooseasiteonthecampus. Other Merger Planscorporations with facilities on
SVIC include Takara of Japan,
CIBA Pharmaceuticals of
Switzerland, Jaka Ham of It was announced recently, by president, and Oliver F. Herttua
Denmark, H. E. Lauffer Co., Mayo S. Sisler, chairman of the as executive vice president of the
Inc., anAmerican company that board, and Anthony D. Schaberl, combined banks.
is the exclusive representative in president, of the Franklin State
this country for Finland’s Arabia Bank, and Olivet’ F. Herttua,
stoneware and Germany’s Arz- president, of the First New
berg china~ Somerset Publishing Jersey Bank, that the board of
Company, Inc., Plastics Color, directors of both institutions have
Motors Insurance Corp,, agreed in principle to merge both
Prudential, Jolm Wiley & Sons banks under the charter of
Inc. and Universal Flavor Corp. Franklin State Bank, Somerset.

It is felt by the banks that the
future development and growth
of both hanks would be greatly
enhanced with the proposed
nmrgor. The Franklin State Bank
is headquartered in Somerset,
with 14 hranch offices in the
counties of Union, Middlesex,
Momnouth and Somerset.

The First Now Jersey Bank has

The merger must be approved
by tim stockholders of both
banks, the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Banking, the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation
and the Justice Department.

Teenagers’
Lot Spot
Seen Soon

A section of parking lot about
30 by 3o feet will be sot up as a
place to congregate fro’ Somerset

its nudn office {n IJalon and six
branch offices in Union and
Mhldlescx colmtios. The
Franklin State llauk was
chartered tn lgli3 and has
rcsmu’cos of approxhnatoly
$207,000,000, while the Plrst Now

A PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT by Sores,sot rcsidsnt Rob0rt
Golden }s now on display st the Sonrsrsst Careers C0nter.

teens at the tlamilton Street A &
-’I s ,

Photo Art ExhibitTownship Mnnnger Charles
Burger.

Arrangements to draw up the,o..o,,vo,v,,,,,,o,ow,.,,,,.,,, Now On Display
Mnyo Sislor, OWllOr of the eel{tar,

Broder Case
l),’opped By
Sisle,’ Att’y

The case against Joel Brodor,
named as one 0f several dcfon.
dants ia a snit filed by IVlayo
Sisler agulnst mmnbcrs of the
Frunklht Township ’raxpnycrs
Associntion, has been dropped
{hie to a lack of evidence,

It}chard Norr{s, attorney for
structcd by the SVIC
inunagomcnl, Is knuwa as The
Douglass.

Cnpsules produced in the New
Jersey facility will snpply the
requh’cments of the conlpany’8
luavket hi the United States.

Aboat 10t) staff members w{ll "Franklhl Facts,"
bc employed in the new facility. According to Mr. Norris,
’{’he opo}’ntlon, hero will he ha~odftlrthor invcl{tigatio I failed to
ona ~,l.bom’flllyalluasovell.tlOy eorrob)rato hh{ provioas it{,
woo.k, the cnmpnny presidnat . formntioll and Mr, Brod0r had
stun, ..... ¢1180 dcnlnd both allegations,

GOltIBu capslues arc the smg{o "l,’rnltkly, l’dun’t know f ts
produ¢o.,of the WOl’!Slwitla C01!1. {run or not but we caaBat work
pony, i {lar}tla¢outlca| ~t’lit=a (11 htarllav, It’s mt fa , tn t

. ~ I~ ,. , ’ ta I } atldedthatthe~allwntddbnwlth,
wit!! ttOl!t=,noralizO.tl walor 9! q drawu and an apo ogy IB tie lo
gcr|u{i/q nyoa, /M. al}proB’a}to Mr lh’t}dor
pOillhl dt ring the i 11 fact r I$4 Mt’ a{td l~l,t{ Brodor ’nft sod to
la’OCOl~l{, nlatorlah~ slid caps{ties cOlnlltnat n’n th *~ ato~{t
nrc subject ta quailiy control dcvohtlllu~nt,

M=’, Sislor, issacd a statement Jersey llnnk was charlored in
Wednesday morahtg that hohad 1053 aml has resources of ap.
origiaaliy boon hlfovmcd that Mr, a’oximately $77,000,000,
Llroclor was a nlolnbor of the. ’L’lo combined hanks will hnve
F,T.T.A. and was ({no nf several lolal assets {ll excess of
)crsoas who wore lnyo!vod in the $~9,I,g0o,0t}0,

( str ha{ion of their aowslnttor, The directors of both bnnks fnel
that lho incrgcr wonkl hc niosl
bcaofic[nl since neither bank
oporale8 Ill the other’s {rude
area, with the oxcepthm of
branch ol’ficos In Ch{rk. Farthnr,
it {s felt Ihal the contbhlnd l)ank~l
will ho bettor ablo tn conipeto
w{th the larger Instttutiotls ill the
central lart af the stl, te,

Lilo ~tockhn dcrs of tie First
New Jersey Ilank will t’ccolvo I,L
shtlros nf Franklin Shtta llaak
~to~k for each i{hal’o of First Now
Jot’~ioy Back ~ltock, Mayo 8,
8islet’ will callthltlO a~ chalrnlan,
Antholly i}, 8¢hohorl tilt

nro hoing made lh{’ough Mr,
S}sler’s ath{rncy, II{chard Norris A now exhibit of sigacd, limited )hnblgru dtcr [hul I can show tn
of Norris, McLaughtin nnd edition tholograths is now on Ids mvn conummity."
Trncker la Slancrvllle, disph{y at tl{o Snnwrsct Cautcru Mr, Galdcn, a rl+s}dcnt uf

After sonic Instirnnco Ccnlcr, ’rhc full - colin’ Salnorset hus heeu inlnrestnd ht
nrrnagmttcat aro coniplotcd a )hotogt’a ills by ltchcrt (tahlcn ih)cgr y ’ ’ st t 2 vccu’s
baskctbull net will he {nstallcd .raver a ’lingo of snbJccts.andlint ms cxh ~ilt, t Ill l:,as[
slid lhc Ptu’*;s altd Ih~crcalioa Iocathms slut over n perlnd af Itrul{swtck, Wuudbr}dge slid
l)oparhnont wlli oversee the npln’oxhuatoly 10 years, W~ynn.
lu’ea, llonn E. ’l’¢’{aiig, owner of the Sold Mr, Gnhlen uf his ex-

Accordhlg to Mr, llurgcr the
now phatography oelRcr ]ocuk!d )or}antes ill oshihil}ng his

lownsh}p has rccn{vod the eea, h! Ihc Shapdtitu Shappi={g (renter )hologrn Ills: "At n rt!ccn[ shnw
I hud a must rcwul’dini~ ex,shoCurrcnc°}l{hlg COldoref the n{orchanlslo gO alollghtwlthlheon l,.]astoa AVOlUlO, ex wtist~ctl his {or e ice v{ i n a wt u n whu

I io project, rnnson ’at present ngl lc c:~ lib{L:
wl ul, nt, vt,r before huve c~ u-

Mayor ificha=’d Drivor notod "lqngngra )iiy doscrvcs Iho sldt~rcd nlrchnsing a )hnlagrafil
Ihnt I, ho parklag lat spact! was noi rccngldlinn uf I!o}ng au !u’t fnrnl hatl rid enn of ulluc la lin}lg hi {a+r
li por}llailaill sehit{on but t, guod t}{4 vlliltl ll~ puhtlhlg, n=}d I hn it! haule,"
lenlpora}’y cite, thul l call hell {l I~=ihl tialt The nxhlidl, whk’h cnnhdllS ~t}Ilncrcsls:’lt sl!ow~lI Fralllflln thn.do~h:o¢l[’ h~[lloc~s"

cxifihltsrecnga}tl°navoihdllobY iltakhigto thn tht,SOconl,frnn,cd prh{hi rallghig, {n S{,o
I’raln 5" X 7" In II x l.t", will

altttrt tc wtt I lur yotnlg puoplo o I lutudty, It l~ nvcn belier wh0n it ¢.~hango criutlitnllv Ih=’ml~h
n I’oglhir ba~lht," in tlit~ wurk nf n Incal iatl}ltsB V IIg. ’
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Weekend Antique Show
Scheduled in Somerville
Antique lovers, collectors and Susanne Stinger will be Mettlaeh

those who like to browse will steins, oil paintings, Tiffany
enjoy visiting Somerville on glass, fine porcelain, signed
November 4 and 5. bronzes, grandfather clocks,

TheRoliday Inn, Route 22, will signed cot glass, a rare Nor-
be the scene of a large antiqueswegian wedding cupboard,
show and sale from 10 a.m. to 5 Sandwich glass, American period
p,m. on Saturday and Sunday.and country furniture, oriental

Thirty dealers from all parts of rugs, art objects, leaded shades,
the state will be participaing. A hanging domes, jewelry, prints,
large turnout is expected, in- books, coins, and other quality
eluding local dignitaries, antiques too numerous to men-
collectors, state officials, tion.
authors, artists, and stars of General admission will be $1,25
stage and screen, but readers of this newspaper

Featured at this year’s show,wil beadmitted at the door for $1
which is managed by John and with a clipping of this article.

~i~~i~i~m~i~-~

-=- WITH ANY - :

10% ",’-’coo o, off
UNITED RENT-ALL

60i E. MAIN ST.
FINDERNE, ST.

COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE

__: 526 - 4140 -
~i~i~u~i~i~i~ii~i~ii~i~nii~i~i~i~i~i~n~

A FASHION SHOW WAS HELD IN MANV)LLE last week With fashions supplied by Geminesse of
Somerville. Mrs. Michael Kurowski owner of Geminesse helps Mrs. Rudy Pernini, co-chairman of the
event sponsored by the Xi Alpha Upsilon chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority, Mrs. Ned Panfile and
Mrs. Matthew Michno, also members of the sorority, with the outfits that were modeled.

Arthur E. Smith
Your Next DEMOCRATIC

SOMERSET COUNTY FREEHOLDER
¯ Former Councilman and Mayor-Bore of Somerville
¯Member B.P.O. Elks Lodge No. 1068-N.J. Association

of Independent Insurance Agents-Somerset Power
,Squadron

¯ Former member of Somerville Rescue Squad
¯ Trustee-Somerset Valley Visiting Nurse Association

Former employee FBI
Owner-Arthur E. Smith Agency

¯ Educatlon.St. John’s University and Rutgers University
¯ Married-Three Children

Art has won every election he hasentered because he is
Art Smith, a person who:
-is not o "rubber stamp"
-represents a conservative approach to governmental
affairs’

-has demonstrated’excellent administrative skills in
municipal management as both Mayor and Councilman
in Somerville

-is known for his personal integrity and bipartisan
approach

-has always provided a solution to a problem rather
than create new ones

Paid for by Candidate

t
Adam i,ucillo, Mgr. I

725-1763 I205 S. Main St., Manville

/

Scouts Halloween Party
Has Numerous Winners

Overcast skies, rain showers
and wilting costumes did not
keep the Manville Girl Scouts
from marching in their annual
Halloween Costume Parade
Sunday afternoon. Miss New
Jersey led the festivities as
everyone made their way down
Main Street to the high school
gym for the judging of costumes.

The winners in the various
categories were:

Brownie Level

Prettiest: first -- Diane Wasta
second -- Gail Perun; third --
Janice Czaplicki; honorable
mention -- Kim Gieda and Debbie
Sjursen.

Ugliest: first -- Mary Brun;
second -- Glenda Cason; third --
Karen Defazio; honorable
mention -- Dearie Davenport and
Sharon Konkula.

Funniest: first -- Nancy
La’ngis; second -- Colleen Smith;
third -- Helen Farneski;
honorable mention -- Jackie
Guerrazzi and Nancy MeMullan. THE F.UNNIEST costumes in the junior level competit on of the

Most Original: first -- Jeanne Manville Girl Scouts halloween party are front row: Cheryl
Krasnansky; second -- Cindy Bealer, Patricia Gerenza and Wilma Dejong. Back row: SharynKrochta; third -- Charlene larkowskiandGinaFiure.Sheeto; honorable mention -.
Marianne Morgan and Elizabeth
Pirozzi.

Junior Level

Prettiest: first .. Beth Ann
Pitueh; second -- Carolyn Hendr-

207 SETS PACE zak; third -- Linda O’Bara;
honorable mention -- Robin Olesh

A 207 game by Martha Walkerand Debbie Ryan.
anda 482series byMarge Alfrey Ugliest’. first -- Alisa
setthepacelastweekinTuesdayMalavenda; second Sharon
Morning Women’s Bowling Keller; third -- Kathy Olazyk;
League action. The Impossibleshonorable mention -- Carolyn
and the Swingers are now tied for Nowosielski and Donna Ber-
the top spot in league play with nardo.
i4-7records, followed by the Pin. Funniest: first -- Cheryl
Ups and the Rainbows each at 12- Dealer; second - Pat Grenza;
9. third -- Sharyn Iarkowski;

_ honorable mention -- Wilton
Fugiilo &"Warren Dejoog and Gina Fiure.

Most Original: first -- Lisa
Funeral Home Jflc. Urbanowiez; second--Ann Marie

Solarek; third-- GiGi Nieliwocki;
honorable mention -- Kathleen
Margle and Justino and Cheryl
Sheba.

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 HamiltonSt,
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453

IQuaekenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kllmer 5- 0008
’m i ....

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

A smoll amount weekly

can 9ivo VOU all Vou hoed

£

Deposit
This
Amount 50c $1 $2 $3 $5 $1(3 $20
Each Week

At The
End of 50 $25 $50 $100 $150 $250 $500’$1000
Weeks you
Receive

, J

FLUS INTEREST ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS AT BOTH BANK OFFICES

MANVILLE

BANK MAIN OFFIGEI 8outh Main Sin, or, Muut, ille .....................

NoR’rlISID~; OFFICEr 325 North Maitt Street ....
Near Dukes Parkway (opposite J.M), Manville Open’Sat. 9tO0- t :00

............. Phone 725,3900
II1 I i i$i iii

Cadettes

Prettiest: Jeanne Hudicka;
Ugliest: Judith Hudieka; Fun-
niest: Terry Filippini and Most
Original: Elizabeth Kasehak.

From a group of over 300
contestants, it was indeed a
difficult task to select two grand
prize winners. Jeanne
Krasnansky, seven years old,
Troop 30, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Krasnausky, 331 W.
Frech Ave., will have many fun-
filled days on a brand new
bicycle. Lisa Urbanowicz, nine
years old, Troop 395, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ur-
banowicz, 60 Boesel Ave., will
always he on time with the aid of
her new bracelet watch.

Judges for this affair were
Miss New Jersey, Linda Carol
Gialanella; Miss Kathleen, of
Miss Kathleen’s Dance
Academy; Miss Sorrel,
elementary school art instructor;
Mrs. Clara Brzezienski, a long-
standing Girl Scout leader; and
Mrs. Patero, the mayor’s wife.

The bicycle was donated by

the watch by Ruzycki’s Phar-
macy. Flowers were given by
Kathy’s Florist; a $5 gift cer-
tificate by Mazur’s Foodtown;
and Orange Crush from Carrol’s,
Highway 22, Somerville.

Music was provided by
Ramigus, a group consisting of
Phillip Dunn, Mark Gaze and Jim
Kordzikowski, all from Manville.

Cub Scout Pack 193 recently
held its October meeting and
Halloween Party at the VFW
Hall. Before the scouting awards
were presented, judging of
Halloween costumes was held
and the following boys were
awarded prizes: Mark Kulick -
most handsome; David Podejko -
ugliest’, John Tito- most originalj
and Thomas Quinnan. funniest.

The children attending the
pack meeting were also judged
for their Costumes and the
following were awarded prizes:

prettiest - Jenny Regan; ugliest -
Michael Jerlinski; most original -
Lisa Ann Yadvishland funniest -
Sheryl Middleton.

The following scouting awards
were made’. Bobcat -- John Tito,
Edward Kuhn, Michael Puza,
Vince Bickar, Joseph Bickar,
John Starrick, Joseph Regan,
Stereo Magnani, Raymond
Middleton, David Surace, Joseph
Jaghab, Peter Ward, John
Granahan, Michael Ltseiak,
Thomas Hodle and Bruce Sobol.

Also, Wolf Badge -- Mark
Kassick; Gold Arrow -- Alex
Prooovieb, Ralph Terraeciano,
Joseph Sieb and Robert Martin;
Silver Arrow -. Frank
Blazejewski and David
Politewski; and Silver Star --
Joseph Sieb and David
Politowski.

Thomas Kuhn became a
Webelo Scoot.

Movie Theater Scheduled
To Open For Holidays
MANVILLE-Manville wigbe their home ground since the

getting a movie theater soon
after 10 years without one.

The Rustic Mall Cinema plans
to open its doors in the Rustic
Mall in time for the coming
holiday season, according to
owner Bob Hose. The exact
opening date has oct ;,,’e t been set,
he said, and depends upon how
long it takes to get a few finishing
touches completed.

The theater, due t6 hold ap-
proximately 350 people, will have
the latest projection equipment
and an all new concession stand.
It will cater to family audiences
and provide kiddie matinees on
weekends, according to Mr.
Buse.

Area residents will recognize
Mr. Huse from his Night Song
program on WCTC.

’ The Rustic Mall Cinema will
provide borough residents with
their first chance to see the fruits

Lebbing’§ Star Auto Store, and of the motion picture industry on

closing of the. former Manville
Theater on Main Street tO years
ago.

Back To School
Night Sch, eduled

HILLSBOROUGH -.
HiUsberough High School will
hold its annual Back to School
Night on Monday, Nov. 6, at 7:30
p.m,

First, parents will meet with
Principal William Spaeth in the
auditorium to discuss the
program, problems and
procedures,

Beginning at 8, parents will
participate in a shortened school
day, following their youngster’s
schedule, Teachers will explain
their programs and expectations
to them.

ELECTION
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to registered voters in
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE DISTRICTS 6, 9, & 10
that a change in polling place location are as follows:

DISTRICT NO, 6 FROM- FIRE HOUSE NO. 2
SO, 13th & WASH-
INGTON AVENUES
MANVILLE, N,J,

CHANGED TO: V, F, W, BUILDING.
MAIN HALL
600 WASHINGTON
AVENUE
MANVILLE, N,J,

DISTRICTS 9 & 10 FROM .

CHANGED TO:

AMERICAN LEGION
HALL
420 SOUTH MAIN’ ST,
MANVILLE, N, J,

WESTON ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL. Auditorium
NEWARK AVENUE
MANVILLE N,J,

ALl, VOTERS WILL VOTE IN THESE NEW
POLHNG IiLACES IN THE GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 1972.
l=,
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Republican Survey Shows
Voters Favor Ombudsman

SOMERVILLE-- Somerset
County voters see a need for the
creation of the statewide post of
ombudsman, but are not en-
thusiastic about establishing the
office of lieutenant governor.

An analysis of an annual’
opinionna!re seeking voter
reaction to 24 matters of public
concern at the state and county
LeveLs has been released by the
county’s legislative delegation,
Sen. Raymond H. Batemsn and
Assemblymen Millicent H.
Fenwick and John H. Ewing.

Asked if they favor the
establishment of a state om.
budsman to handle citizen
grievances with state govern-
ment, 64 per cent approved the
suggestion while 25 per cent

Craft Series
At YWCA
To Begin
A special series of craft

sessions sponsored by the Y-Knot
Shop of the YWCA of Central
Jersey 51 Livingston Avenue,
New Brunswick, beg ns today,
Thursday, Nov. 2, from 7:30 to
0:30 p.m. when Rose Turick will
show how to make Christmas
tree candles and mushroom
candles¯

The class is limited to 10
students with the articles made
to be retained by the shop as ow-
cost gifts for children to buy for
parents and other adults.

On Thursday, Nov. 9, from 7 :a0
to 9:30 p.m., Miss Claire Krucher
will teach the art of making
decoupage plaques, demon-
strating the technique and the
use ef water soluble finishes as
well as how to cut prints and
prepare plaques for painting¯
This class is limited to eight
students.

The candle and plaque
workshops are offered free of
charge, with students donating
their working time and the
completed items to be sold by the
Y-Knot Shop.

Ice cream sundae candles will
be made at a workshop slated for
Monday, Nov. g; from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m under the direction of Rose
Turick. A small fee includes most
supplies and students are
requested to bring a one-pound
coffee can, a fork and a spoon.
The finished candle looks and
smells like a strawberry ice
cream sundae. Students in this
class, limited to 15, keep the
items they make.

Students must register in
advance for these workshops, bat
YW membership is not required.
Samples of all the items to be
made are on display at the YW
building.

disapproved, per cent rejected the suggestion:
On the qqestion of creating the and 35 per cent indicated they

office of lieutenant governor, 46 would favor such an office.
Another 16 per cent had no
opinion on the matter and nearly

Holowinskv Named two per cent did not answer the
question.d

To State Council
For Handicapped

Dr. Ivan Z. Holowinsky,
associate professor of
educational psychology at the
Rutgers Graduate School of
Education, has been appointed to
the Advisory Council for the
Handicapped by the state
commissioner of education.

Dr. Holowinsky will advise the
Branch of Special Education and
Pupil Personnel Services.

Dr. Holowinsky received his
bachelor’s degree from the
University of Innsbruck in
Austria in 1949, and his master’s
and doctoral degrees in
education from Temple
University in 1961.

He has served as acting chief of
Clinical Services at the Training
School in Vineland and aa school
psychologist for the Camden
Schools. He joined the Rutgers
faculty in lggg.

He is a member of the
American Psychological
Association, the American
Association on Mental
Deficiency, the American
Academy on Mental Retardation,
and the Eastern and New Jersey
Psychological Associations.

Dr. Holowinsky and his wife
Natalie live at 142 Drake Rd.,
Franklin Township.

Three Appointed
To Board Posts

Assemblywoman Millicent
Fenwick, Dr. Robert Kahrmann
Jr., director of the Division of
General Studies and Career
Programs at Somerset County
College, and Edward J. Hartnett,
a vice-president and member of
the board of directors of Ethieon,
Inc., have been elected to the
board of trustees of the Somerset
County Day Core Association. ;

The association Operates’ two
day care centers, one in Raritan
and one in South Bound Brook.

In matters of ecology and
health, the cross-section peli
indicated Somerset residents
would pay higher taxes and
prices for cleaner air and en-
vironment.

The county’s voters strongly
favor mandatory public
disclosure of sources of political
contributions in excess of $100.
But, conversely, they firmly
oppose use of public tax funds to
finance election campaigns on
the state level.
Legalizeil gambling and

liberalization of abortion laws
drew support but liberalization of
marijuana laws and abolition of
,capital punishment were op-
posed.

On education, those polled
favor a state evaluation of local
school systems but disapprove
proposals under which the state
would pick I!p the tuition tab for
private and parochial school
students.

The proposed $650 million
transportation bond issue was
supported by the majority of
those surveyed¯ The majority
also would welcome state rent
control laws.

The questionnaires were sent
to 500 registered voters selected
at random from current voter
registration lists. Of the total
polled, 22 per cent turned out to
be Republicans, 13 per cent were
Democrats and 65 per cent were
considered Independents since
they had not ~,oted in recent
primary elections.

Responses from 202 returning
the questionnaires showed 42 per
cent were filled out by
Republicans, nine per cent by
Democrats, 16 per dent by In-
dependents and 33 per cent by
people who chose not to indicate
their political leanings.

The nomparttsan poll is carried
out each year by a student intern
assigned to the legislators by the
Bernards Township Republican
Committee and the. township
Republican Club.

The 1972 intern was William O.
White, a ,senior at Ridge High
School and son eL the Rev. and
Mrs. Dwight A. White of Liberty
Corner¯

Brownies
Accept New
Members

Brownie Troop 368 held its
investiture at Woodfern School
recently.

Mrs. Joyce Johnson, troop
leader, presented the Brownie
membership and Brownie
Fellowship pins to new members
Jill Anderson, Anne Banavage,
Sheila Donohue, Judy Gacek,
Lydia Imhauser, Dawn Johnson,
Janet Kowalski and Rebecca
Moore.

Second year Brownies
acknowledged were Christine
Donohue, Ruth Fischer, Janice
Hill, Wondy Johnson, Judy
Knowles and Jenny Rumple,

Mrs, Johnson announced future
plans for the troop would tnchdo
o visit and talk from a police
officer and a visit to the township
police station, Mrs, Barsnlea of
Neshanic will be giviRg a two
week first aid course,

Middlelmsh Cttb
Ltmhrs, , Chosttt,
Dens Orgattized

Brownie Troop 397 which
moots at the Mlddlobush
Ro{ormod Church, celebrated its
troop birthday of 12 years at its
October 20 mooting,

Co tcurront wRh the troop
o I ivorsary was the blrthday of
Jutiotto fiordou Low, the Girl
Scoul Foulldor

At Lho Sleeting tlto ghqs
dec ~ratad I:RIIllpR hls aud
delivered them to the lhuul ton
Nursing ilomo as oue of their

¯ comlaUB ty service pi’oJoctS, The
Inoothiil elided with u llallowoon

lill~lirY;, MBrtarol ~lnllio Is iliB
trooploador, an4 BI u ill ~iaht~4
by MrE, Betty Jackow Son!or
Girl ~cout Dorothy IlolilO alSO
holpE with tills lrooli,

Drug Ed
Is Topic
At Triangle
ItILLSBOROUGH ..- "Drug

Education in Triangle School" is
the topic of the second in a series

of parent education programs
occurring this year at Triangle
School, The discussion will take
place under the leadership of
Mrs. Ruth Haimowitz, Triangle
School nurse, on Wednesday,
Nov. 10, at 9 a.m. in the school.

Also participating will be Mrs.
Ann Garton, chairman of the
Hillsborough Drug Council.

:’ Mrs. Haimowitz will explain
.how the health education
curriculum incorporates in-
formation and proper attitudes
about drugs, poison control and
family medicine cabinet.

The first parent education
meeting in October dealt with
outdoor education in Triangle
School. Fifth i~rade teacher Jerry
Federovich end members of the
staff of Northover Camp ex-
plained the program and showed
a film of Triangle students at the
camp.

A third meeting in January will
be used to explain the new Xerox
science program which was
introduced in grades 1-4 last year
and this year has been extende.d
to kindergartens and fifth grades

Montgomery Clubwomen Hold Tea in all schools in the district.

More than 50 prospective McLaughl[n, president, Mrs. resentatlve of the Public Set- OPCANNIVERSARYS
members attended the recent Katherine Goldberg and Mrs. vice Electric & Gas Co. will
Montgomery Woman’s Club RobertM. Wood. Theelubwill discuss indoor lighting. Hos- DorisTaftandPeggyTarr, both
tea at the home of Mrs. holditsNovsmbermeetingon tessesfor the evening will be of Skillman, recently cele-

brated their 15th anniversary with
Thomas Gorman on Bunker Thursday, Nov. 2,at8:lSp,m. Mrs. Walter Baker, chairman, Opinion Research Corpora.tion of
Hill Drive. Shown ettheevent at the Rocky Hill branch of assisted by Mesdames A. Princeton. Joining the firm in
are, from left, Mrs. Robert the First NationaIBank. Arep- Edwards, W. Einthoven, R. 1957, both are employed in the

Esposito, F. Glsrrusse and G. data processing department.

Show To Feature Radio Man ,uher
HILLSBOROUGH -- Bill Price, young talented people ranging

~eneral manager of WBRW, will from singers to dancers, comedy
e master of ceremonies at the and ventriloquists with age being

Variety Show to be held Friday, no barrier¯
Nov. 17, 8 p.m., in the Tickets may be purchased
Hillsborough High School from members of the association
auditorium¯ The show is spon- or performers.
scrod by the Hillsborough Home
and School Association. FORTY CAB.ATS

"Subtle Persuasion," a band
consisting of Hillsborough The Foe,light Guild of
students, will provide music for Pluckemin will present "Forty
the show. Vocalist is Marge Carats," adapted by Jay Allen
Jamiesonwhocomesfremaveryfrom a play by Bm’fllet and
talented family. Her brother Gredy onNovember 3, 4, 17, and
Mike plays lead guitar for the 19 at 9:30 p.m, at St. Brigid’s
group John Lonsdorf rhythm Auditorium, Main Street,:
guitar, Mickey Allen bass guitar Peapaek. Tickets are available
and Carl Hunter drums, from Vivian Pigott of

The show will be a variety of all Bridgewater.

BITTER PLANNil G
FOR h BETTER HILLSBOROUGiI!

"... Nevins and Ecker have raised interesting questions about the de-
velopment trend in Hillsborough, especially questioning the wisdom of
the path taken in planned unit development.

... We feel, however, that the election of Nevlns and Ecker to join
Cosmo lacavazzi on the committee will give the Republicans a true ma-
jority and a chance to fully investigate township trends.

We would expect that this time the Republicans will show greater
unity and make good on their oft-stated promises to guide Hillsbor-
ough wisely through its difficult years of growth."

--Quoted ]rom the Somerset Messenger.Gazette Oct, 26, 1972

FOR A NEW MAJORITY
ELECT BOTH

WARREN O, EDWARD (TED)
NEVIHS AND EOKER

ROW B

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY-FOR A CHANGE
Plld fit by R, lliyll, lrtiUlrtr~ Ifllltbirealh gisilblhin Club

BIItTII LIST

Somerset Hospital reports the
following recent area births: a
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Slomovitz of Franklin Greens,
Somerset, and a girl to Mr. and
Mrs, Jerome Mclntosh of South
5th Avenue, Manville,

STRIP SLATED

The sound filmstrip "Old
Yeller" will be presented in the
Children’s Room of the Somer-
ville Public Library’, Saturday,
Nov. 4, at 10’.45 a.m.

IAfraid
/you’re
going deaf?

Cblcal~o, II1.-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear hut do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltono. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to see bow it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keel),
free. It weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in (me unit. No wires lead
from body to head,

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obli-
ge,loB. Write to Dept. 2820
Beltone Electronics Corp., 420).

’W. Victoria, Chicago, Ill. 6t)646,.

Join our
Christmas Club.

BONUS

completed

Yes, Hillsborough National Bank will pay a bonus on all 1973 Christmas
Clubs completed on schedule and held to maturity. This is how it works.

Your Completed We Add Your

Clnb as Bonns* 1973 Check

$ 50,00 $ t.00 g 51.00

$ 100.00 $ 2.00 $ 102,00

$ 250.00 $ 5,00 $ 255,00

$ 500,00 $ 10.00 $ 510,00

$1,000,00 $ 20.00 $1,020,00

* This is 4% on the ave[ago balance
equivalent in 3.85% sta)ple inierast

68 ~’~ Elicit Week

Drive.hi ltours
Weekdays: 8 a,m. to 8 p,m. Weekdays: 9 a,m, to 3 p,m,

SMurthysl 9 u,m, to 5 p,nl, Saiurduys: 9 o.nl. to i 2 uoun

The

 vvsBOROLx-,,I’./H

 ONAL "
Amwe I Road. BELLE MEAD, N,J,

MEMBEROF FEDERAL DEPoBIT INEtJRANCE GORPORATION
MEMBEn OF FEL)ErIAL ~tgBEiWtl BYBTEM
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I.,ETTERS To The EDITOR

See Record
Editor:

I should like to respond to Mr. Seegcrs’
letter of last week concerning my attendance
at Hillsborough Township Committee
meetings.

It is unfortunate that Mr. Seegers must
rely on gossip and political rumor in his
statement that I have missed 50 per cent of
the township committee meetings when the
public record available at Town HaB is so
vivid. Apparently he has not seen fit to look at
that record or he would not, in good con-
science, be able to make. such an absurd
accusation.

The public record s very clear with regard
to regular, adjourned and special meetings.
A review of that record reveals that no
township committeeman enjoys perfect
attendance during his tenure in office. The
record also shows that with the exception of
Mr. Waldron, a Democrat who attended only
42 per cent of the meetings in 19701 all in-
dividual attendance is in the area of 90 per
cent.

In none of the years that I have served has
my attendance been below that of one of my
Democrat colleagues¯ In 1971 my attendance
was exactly the same as Mr. Cinelli’s, 26 out
of 29 meetings and in 1972 my attendance is
one better than his and only one less than Mr.
Muss. Work meetings are no exception to this
attendance pattern and my attendance there
is on par or better than other members of the
committee¯

My attendance at all meetings over the
years is excellent as proven by the public
record which has always been available to
Mr. Seegers if he would but look at it. In
addition to all of those meetings, I am always
available in Town Hall on Thursday nights or
by telephone at any hour to help people who
are having problems that can be solved by
municipal government¯

Warren G. Nevins
Republican Candidate

Hillsborough

Not Hiding
Editor:

The writer of the unsigned letter in this
space !ast week has suggested that the
members of the Franklin Taxpayers’
Association take a hard look at their leaders¯
From what I can see, such a look has never
been difficult, since those leaders have never
indulged in craven.anonymity, They have
always openly confronted the public’ and
presented their case to the people.

One would wish that "Mr. Name-Withheld"
were equally candid and open. I would

suggest that the writer of last weel$’s letter is
the kind of coward whose timidity en-
courages the low political morals we have
seen here in Franklin Township these past
many years. It is also the kind of cowardice
that encourages (among a multitude of other
social ills) draft-dodging and flight to
Canada.

Contrary to the assertions of "Mr. Name-
Withheld," the F,T.T.A. is not in the business
of suing all those who disagree. The fact is
that citizens and citizens’ groups have tbe
right to question and, if necessary, bring suit
against public officials. Those officials are
supposed to be the servants and not the
masters of the people. Apparently "Mrl
Name-Withheld" believes in another
philosophy of government.

Dr.Edward H. Glas
3 Johnson Road

Wait And See
Editor:

When the nation’s most respected leaders
in management and consumerism are asking
that Civil Service be abolished, revamped,
restructured and overhauled, we have the
Civil Service Question put on our ballot
November 7th for our vote.

I’d rather vote no now and wait and see
what happens around the rest of the state and.
nation. More than likely the recom-
mendations after proper study will say
Somerset County’s method is better -- why
else would we have a stable county tax rate --
who needs higher taxes and isn’t that what
it’s all about? I don’t think we can afford
another costly system if the one we’ve got
works and is less expensive.

Pauline Heine
Franklin Twp.

Vote No
Editor:

I read in the papers where we now will
have the Civil Service Question put on the
ballot to vote Yes or No.

I also have been reading about how some of
the employees will lose benefits they have
struggled to get for the past 20 to 30 years. Is
this progress?

I have also been reading about the terrible, : :
mess in Newark, Jersey City, Passaic and,~. :
nearby Monmouth County. I wonder how ........
much taxpayer do]lars it will take to bail
them out of trouble. Sometimes I wonder
about the people who advocate change for

TOWN FORUM

Susi Scribbles

by Anita Susi

How do you multiply a Ms? Last week the
inmates of the South Somerset News offices
were racknig their brains over the problem
of determining the correct plural form of the
new feminine title, Ms.

Wo knew that young, unmarried ladies,
especially a bevy thereof, are referred to as
Misses, or if they are French,
Mademoiselles, abbreviated Miles,

Once they tie the knots and get together for
bridge, their husbands can refer to them as
Mesdames tMmes,I, unless, of course,
dinner doesn’t get fixed, in which case the
ladies may receive other titles,

But how about liberated women who don’t
wish to disclose their marital status through
’a form of address?

Surely they get together in groups as often
as the Misses and Mesdames do. What with

Now,,,If We Can Arrange To Have The Olympic
}{emketball Offlolah Supervise The Eloethne,,,

feminist rap groups and women’s lib rallies
they probably flock together even more
frequently than their sisters.

For example, my 52-year-old mother goes
to a weekly rap session run by feminists in
our North Jersey home town every week. She
loves it, and has found many new things to
blame on my father.

I understand we even have a sort of feminist
tradition in the family. Mum told me my
granny used to be a suffragette in the Old
Country, spending days traipsing around
with placards and blue stockings, trying to
get the vote for the women of Estonia,

Now, Mum claims I’m not liberated
euoagh, and tries to make me go to N.O,W,
meetings and suchlike,

She buys books like Germaine Greer’a
"The Femule Eunuch," annotates and un.
derlincs significant passages, and sends
them to me, Then she calls up at odd hours
and quizzes me on the reading,

lier friend Lily has been dropping hints
that I bm’n my bras and go to rallies with her,

I’m still shaking with terra’ hecauae Mum
is due to find out soon that I never made it to
the State Conference on Women last mmlth
because they ran out of tickets, She la ex.
peeling a full report on tile meeting from me
when she gets back fronl Germany,

Even my poor dad has gotten a new title
Me,, which stands for Male Chauv n st, It’s
pronounced "Mac,"

But how do I refer to my nlother and her
feminist friends?

Do I write Ms,s? Pe,’ha is Ma,es?
Or do I dig up an old Let n plnral form and

say Ms J, aa In hlppopotanl|? Ilopefully ao one
w!ll assunle that | am inferring any
rohttionshlp between the hlppopolamus n ld
t m Ms,

As a last ditetl aRompt, I checked the
yellow pages uuder "Etymologists," but
nolle worollsted In iho Somersel area,

Etymologists a group who nun e tally be
pluralized with a simple "s" at tile end of lhe
win’d, are those male chauvhdsta wllu laako
up tlictlauarios and leave out hnportant
words like Ms,

8a iluro’s a new problem, llaw do I got
MUlti nud hlly to write those nasty
otymolegists a loller u~log the plural trio of
Me Y

Would yutt believe ,Dear Mo,{ l,’tmk and
Wagna{?"~;

change’s sake and who never worry or care
about how much this will cost us.

Until someone can prove the empIoyees
won’t get hurt and it will save taxpayers
money, which I doubt, I hope every one will
vote NO on Civil Service for Somerset
County, as I will.

Herbert C. Wubbenhorst
Hillsborough

’3’ Photo Contest -

Still Raising
’Editor:

On Monday, Oct. 23, an article appeared in
The Home News concerning the proposed
Franklin Township Community Center to be
built on DeMott Lane in Middlebush.

The last paragraph of the article stated
that no fund-raising events are "scheduled
for the immediate future, according to
committee members." As myself and many
others have been working very hard on fund-
raisers, I would certainly like to take ex-
ception to this point and clarify this matter to
your readers. We currently have two fund-
raisers in progress for the center. This was
told to The Home News reporter, but for
some reason was left out of the article.

The first is a Halloween poster contest
involving small donations or votes from the
entire community. The second is a Holiday
Charity Ball to be held on Dec. 2 at the Far
Hills Inn in Somerville. This is being spon-
sored by the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club and
all proceeds will go directly to the proposed
center. We have invited Franklin Township
officials and many others in the community
who are interested in making the proposed
center a reality.

We are hoping for support from the entire
community in order to make these fund-
raisers a success.

Patricia C. Lamb

Judge Actions
Editor:

As election day approaches, we are being
barraged by the usual rhetoric of the can-
didates for township committee in
Hillsborough. Where possible, these can-
didates should be judged by their past ac-
tions, rather than by their words.

During this past year, Hillsborough
residents have had an opportunity to observe
two of the candidates~ actions in the hearings

i .and appeal regarding th~application of the
Landmark Development Company to con-
struct a shopping center oa Route 206 at
Brooks Boulevard¯ Mr. Lieberman, as at-
torney for the board of adjustment, was
involved in that board’s decision¯ The
decision, though favorable, was extremely
weak.

Mr. Nevins, as township committeeman,
was involved in the decision on Landmark’s
appeal to the township committee. This
decision was both favorable and very strong.
The case is now in court¯ One can only
speculate as to the outcome¯ However, the
weak Board of adjustment decision probably
played a large part in Landmark’s decision
to go to court.

In summary, there should be no doubt as to
which of these candidates’ actions coincide
with the views of many of Hillsborough’s
residents.

Kenneth H. Falter

This article on cigarette internal body organs) insensitive
snaking was written by Franklin to conscious pain. There are no
rnsident Dr. Joseph Martino, and conscious pain fibers to the brain
was origtaalty published In from the internal structure of the
"llealthways" in March, 1970. lung,
We are re-printing the article for One could takea razor and slash
the interest of local readers, the air sacs of the lungs from the

Let’s project a statement, then inside and no pain would he felt,
prove our point. Only the outer covering

"No human being could containing the lungs has sensory
tolerate the physical pain of fibers conveying pain impulses to
inhaling a lung fuB of smoke from the brain, These are anatomical
a cigarette," facts, as old as the science of

The facts are; anatomy.
A, The miBioas of air sacs of B. The cornea of the humaneye

the lungs are (just s all t he smarts and bm’ns in the prsence

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~(u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~o~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~
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MYSTERY PHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’
The South Somerset Scenes answers were received it is the ’ For those who missed it, last

Editor finally stumped the o~inion of the Judges that Chrb week’s
mystery photo ismajority of his readers with a v j ~, ~ . .

Sioaren of 14 Bates Court in reprmted, along with the puzzlermystery photo. Only four entries S~rne ........ -’: "’" for this week
r~, ~nary ~raoy oz 34 . .were received and one of those North 8th Avenue in Many lle and The winner of this weekly

was incorrect (the first time that Louise Upshaw of 21 North llth feature will receive a year’s free

hT~Sehapp_ened In a long. time): Avenue Many l e should all subscription to the South
~cenewasmestamemtrom receivesubscrintionstotheSouthSomerset newspaper of his

of the Takara Belmont plant in ...." Somerset Newsnaner of their choice -- either The Manvillethe Somerset Industrial Park in - v . N-’"" ~"^ " "" "’cnoiee ,:w~, 1.~ rran~.im rlews-
Somerset. The one incorrect ’ Record or The South Somerset
answer placed the statue in front The judges send their regrets News.
of Temple Beth-elon Route206in to Mrs. Jeanne Golden of Man- If the winner is a current
Somerville. villewhowashopelesslystumpedsubscriber, the free year’s

Since it was a tough mystery this~ week. Keep trying, Mrs. subset ption will start at the
and only three correct Golden. expiration of the current sub-

.: -- seription.
The rules of the contest are as

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

follows:
l. Each week the three South

Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon ’ruesday of the
following week, ’:’ ’

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5, There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7: Decisions of the judge are
final.

The Anatomical Deception t{
of smoke and the pain is con-- far greater damage the same anatomy..,.Every university in
sciously felt. puff of smoke does to the lung

C. Compare the structural sacs. Thus, we repeat: No human
integrity of an air sac in the lungs
with the cornea of the eye.

The lung sac is .004 mm thick,
or .0000t of an inch. Alongside the
cornea, the comparison is one of
a piece of Kleenex alongside of
leather -- the air sac that much
thinner.

If the human body had a level
of conscious pain sensibility from
a lung air sac, one inhalation of
smoke from a cigarette would
induce more pain thou any in-
dividual could tolerate, It wmdd
be an excruciating experience,
Nobody would smoke.

Because our internal organs
are insensitive to pain (a
neurological sot-up necessary to
mediate internal reflex actions of
re’gnus without conscious
awareness) a human being call
Inhale pure smoke,

If internal aetiens of organs
wore at the level ofcan-
acieasaoss, o~o weald require
conscious thought to tilaintaln
digostlvo, heart actimls,
breathing all day long, The
lllochanisni has lls lurpeao but
tile dttningo to till infinit0ly
delleatn sh’uetarn, n huig ah’ silo.
goes tahilly withoat sonsm’y
ovaiaallml ill li anlokor.

being could tolerate the (con-
scious) physical pain of inhaling
a lung full of smoke from a
cogarette.

We could go further and ex-
pand on the visceral reflexes
from the internal organs to its
respective spinal area, and
importantly from the spine to the
ntm’nal organs, These

anatomical and well recognized
facts are the basis for the world’s
scientific textbooks on fimctioual

the world acknowledges this
thinking.

Consistent with the emphasis
on structure and functional
relationships, with heavy
neurological involvement, tile
facts involved are here presented
for all to ponder.

Nobody paffs a cigarette and
screams with pain, that is an
"anatomical gift" to smokers,
But one moment of senseless

o ~Manwlle
o ~r~’~ ¯ ~[h ,,.ll hts

BY BETTY BARTOL

110itlOCnlnhilt, which hlls bocumo au alumal affllir st M.tI.S., took
phi¢o hisi weok, On Frkhiy, Oct...27, liio sladoiils had lhoir Isst
clisilco io pick ihoh’ final chol¢o for qti~¢n, Salarduy Idghl at Iho
dstics lldd lii hunm’ of llomacuinhllt, Marlun Llizowskl was an.
nmilicod ilS llnniocUnlhig Quoen. Cunttalnhitlulis iii.o llhlu hi ol’dor

Therefore, thoro tit an
Ibi’ Ilia rost of Iho calldkhtlas: Marlo ’rabbit, Kalhy Monkowski,

"annlolaical deeeptloil" [ii ihat JualiUO Mitrtz, RuXluuia lloill, lloloiIDonlkuwsklilnd Lurraino Vail
wo foel luilerlly a little ltlneke ill Dorali,
our oye~l .- easily loo tllilO~t loss Tho FUlUlO [[uniolliukots uf A!llOlh:ii, illung wlih ih~lr advhtor
smisltive lhau tissue of thn lulig Mrs, llhig[ava, ilitalided iho rotllUllal lilOOllug ill Middlo~ay, t)ll
ltacs-whllnhohlgailawarenfihe O,Jitlhor 25. Dlsiio Molosky, iho iliiila p[o~tldoiil, spuko ia lho

ilatlonql cenvonllo!i ]it, ld lu [,tnt Angola8 !his palil suniuior, On
Tao~diiy ilio thhi cellwiod litnm~y t’ni’ U,N,I.C,ILIL Thhi hlui bo,

It(IN"r li’Olt(il,Yr lo vote CUlllO an annual lhllitl dull Iho Itids lliko inido hi dolnlg. I
Tnosday, Nnv, I, Polls iu’n e utu ’l’lit~ ~,kh’ huckoy loam will phiy lis hotl gilUlO nn Novouiboi 10 ll!
franl I a,in, | It ll,lU, hUlaO tit 3i45 i,lil; !lgiilultl tllll,sharuugh, !!VOli ilitltittli li’li Illok lil,~l
....... gaiilO, ~i’li ttot atll I ioro Slid ~alltpOtl IhOlnl

....... _. = : ._ __ ~ ..... ~ ............. ~ .....

sensory reception and each puff
might web requh’e general
anesthesia to tolerate,
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The Junior Woman’s Club of
the Greater Brunswick Area is
seeking new members. Formerly’
called The Junior Woman’s Club
of New Brunswick, it is 38 years
old, belongs to tile New Jersey
State Federation of Womens’
Clubs and the General
Federation of Womens’ Clubs.

The club meets on the first
Motlday of each month at the
United Methodmt Cburch. 47 N
IVlain St.. ill Milltown. Club
members hail from eight com-
munities surrounding New
Brunswick.

The goal of the club is service

{:lover
I ,1 ,od Collection Slated

BRANCHBURG - Somerset County College Blood Bank. Red No one engaged in hazardous

{ ’orrespondence County College will be the scene Cross requirements for donating eceupationswillbeaeeepted;nor
of an American Red Cross Blood blood are as follows: weight must one who is pregnant no,’ has been
Collection program for the fifth be 1101bs. or over; there must be pregnant within a year; anyone
consecutive year, Fridtiy, Nov. no allergy symptoms present at witb a history of jaundice orby 1O, from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. the time of donating blood’, no hepatitis will not be eligible to

T.H. BLUM Blood donations from the previous blood donation within give blood at all. Donors should
COUNTY4-ttAGENT public are welcome, according to the past six months; no major eat regular meals before

Mrs. Harriet Cornish, college surgery within the past year. donating blood.
COMING EVENTS nurse, All donors will be eligible

to receive blood from the
Somerset County College Blood Job " " Established¯ Thursday, November 2 : 4-H Council Meeting . Vocational Bank for one year for themselves Ser’v ~c~

School- 8 p.m. or any member of their families.
¯ Thursday, Novembel’ 2 - Beef& Dairy Achievement Program- Mrs. Cornish noted that under The New Jersey Women on in their resumes their education,

NortlloverCsmp-7p.m. abillsignedintolawbyGovernor Employment (N J-WOE), a task previous experience (both paid
Cahill this year, parentalconsentforce comprised of women from and volunteer), salary

BEEMERVILLECAMPREADIED is no longer needed for blood most feminist groups in New requirements, geographicalarea
donations from persons aged 18 Jersey, announcgs the establish- preferred, and an indication of
or under, meat of a job referral service the areas of vocational interest.

The second 4-H Camp at theDairyResearch farmat Beemerville Persons wishing to donate The service solicits job All communications relating to
will be opened to 4-H groups this winter. Somerset County 4-H ’blood at the college may notify vacancy listings from employersthis referral service should be
rndmbers will have an opportunity to help ready the facility at a Mrs. Cornish in order to be able and also resumes from women addressed to: New Jersey
Work Camp to be held December 1, 2 and 3. Mrs. Herman Calve of to set a time and avoid delay, interested in job plaeement. Women on Employment, P.O.
Somerset will be in charge &the program. Other4-H’ets and adults The college is situated in North Employer listings should in- Box 454, Bloomfield, N.J. 07003.
areinvitedtoa tendands oudcallthe4-HOfficoorMrs.Calvofor Branch off Lam ngton Road elude all prerequisites for the

more information,
between Routes 22 and 78. A goal position as well as an indication DON’T FOI{GET to vote on
of 150 donors has been set in of the starting salary range. Tuesday, Nov. 7. Polls are open
order to continue the Somerset Women applicants should include frmn 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAMS PLANNED

4-H Dairy and Beef Clubs are planning an achievement dinner to
recognize outstanding members of their groups on Thursday,
November 2, at Northover Camp.

Clubs participating will be Branchburg Dairy, Franklin Meat &
Milk, New Centre De ry, Rumps and Rounds and South Branch
Dairy.

November 8, two Ceramics Clubs will join together a( the
Bradley Gardens Reformed Church to recognize the members of
their clubs. The clubs are tile Greeaware Girls and the Bradley
Buncb.

DAIRY JUDING TEAMS

The Somerset Couuty 4-H Senior Dairy Judging Team divided
their strength and joined with other county team members to
represent New Jersey in two events this fall. Cad Weinberg of
Bridgewater took part in the Northeastern Judging Championships
in Harrisburg, Pa., while Nancy Heflich of Hillsborough, Carla
Hockenbury of South Branch and Bob Ptiskas of Franklin attended
the Natiomd Dairy Judging Program in Columbus, Ohio. The team
was coached by Carol attd Jim Sutton of Branchburg in Columbus
with the help of Jim Gibbs o fWarreu County.

The team phlced 19th out of 34 while Nancy Heflich placed
tburth in tile nation in Guernsey.

There tire opportunilies for youngsters to join the dairy judging
program. Those under 14 should contact Mrs. Belle Norm of South
Braech.

4-H COUNCIL MEETING

The 4-H Council will hold its November meeting on Thursday,
Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. at the Somerset County Vocational School. Topics
for discussion will inclade the State Square Dance’ scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 18, and Ihe Farm-City exchange program plaened
lbr November 20.

All 4-H Clubs should try to be represented at the meeting.

JOIN THE SOMERSET SQUARES

Anyone between the ages of 12 and 19 who would like to square
dance or learn how to square dance is invited to join the Somerset
Squares 4-H Club. Tile group meets on the second and fourth
Wednesdays ofeach month at the South Branch Grange.

Current members of the groap would also be happy to attend
individual dub meetings and instruct others in square dancing.

Anyone interested in further information should contact Mrs.
Steven Goodies or tlle 4-t-1 Office.

Junior 1Voman’s Club YOUR VOICE IN WASHINGTON IS HEARD

Seeks ,i ew Members
to the community through "living
each day, trying to accomplish President Nixon says: "Peter Frelinghuysen is a spokes.
something, not merely to exist.’ ....

Young women between the man whose voice has been heeded in the highest places of
ages of 18 and 35 are invited to
attend the next general meeting oIJr Government and whose vote has consistently been east
of the aumor woman’s Club held for the public good."on Monday, Nov, 6, at 8:15 pan.
Program for the evening will be
"Pinata Making," a Cbristmas
theme by Mrs. Michael Sandusky
of Skillman.

Peter Frelinghuysen’s legislative efforts have always been directed toward making a better life for the
For more information about peep e of his district, me nation and the world His smmn of eadsrship has been evident in me nresent

the club contact Mrs. William A.
Nolan rnelnbershil~ chairman, 14 Congress-as it has been througnouI his 20 veers of service to the people of New Jersey’s Fifth District
Snowhill Ave.. Spotswood.

He ba~ faced uo to me great issues Cotlfronting us all alYJ is ~ln ~]c~nowIsdget] lent]or II1 t]OVeloping
effective and workable programs to meet these issues,

It,county cooperation t Fornlet I ~aynr
COllenlttuon~al~ lllltl i~onhl~l board nlonlber ill Greet]

And, while Peter Frelinghuysen is standinc for re-election on the record of service no has conmiled, he
IS not content to rest on this record, Rattler, ne intends to buikt t ion it

Read his goals for ths 70’s-goals which, based upon his performance record. Peter Frelinghuysen will
altaiR’.

A ~rosoerous peacetime economy without inflation.. Full onlplo’t/1lent... Fisca
responsibility ant] resistance to excessive federal spen(tlng . Reform of ms welfare
system.. Carefully planned environments clean.ut] program.. Congressional (]Hi(is-
lines for the courts on the problem of busing National program for the exoanslot] of
mass transit facilities.,. Increased fedora rosoonsitlllitv for flood control An
Sll.VOlUntour Army,,. Strong nattona defense... Continued efforts to corneal ernno
ana IIIclt erug traffic,,, Continued negotiations to bring auout a generation of peace,.
Vigorous expansion of American trade

RE-ELECT YOUR CONGRESSMAN

Peter

Paid lot by Pllelr tCfol~nuhLiywn 191 Co*lUte. eOlllOan~¢ ¯ aaII 4, acdlt~em#¢, N, J 070k~t

 You diallocal calls
yourself, right?

So why not
long distance calls?

It just as easy.
And dialing

saves you money.
You always Save when you dial direct, without the services of an operator?

Becat~se the rates are always lower than for calls which require an operator,

such as credit card, collect, third number billed, person-to-person, and coin-

. phone calls to other states.

!t makes sense, then, to dial all your calls direct.
On calls to othei" states (ram your home or business phone, simply dial

the three-digit area code for the placc you’re calling, then dial the phone

number. If you don’t know the area code, you’ll find help in the front pages

of your phone book.

Don’t know the phone numbcr? You can get it at no extra charge from

Directory Assistance in the place you’re calling. Just dial the area code plus

555-1212. Then jot the number down for future use.

¯ What if you should reach a wrong number? No Problem. Hang up, dial

the operator and tell us about the mistake. We’ll make sure the call isn’t on

your phone bill.

New Jersey Bell
k *Direct dialing rates also apply to all calls made from areas where dir~x:t dialing facilities are not available.

,4," .

Eager

for’a::

new ear?

////////
/

There’s no need to drool--you can drive it away with a low-cost
au~o loan from Hillsborough National Bank.

WHEN YOU FINANCE YOUR

NEW OR USED CAR

THROUGH HILLSBOROUGH NATIONAL,

THE PLATES ARE ON US!

-̄ for we will pay your first year’s registration

68 Customer Hours Each Week

Lobby llours Drive.la Hours
Weekdays: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, Weekdays: 8 a.m. to 8 p,nt,

Saturdays: 9a,m. to 12 noot~ Saturdays: 9 a.l|h |0 S p,m, j

The

+uNA L v
Amwell Road ̄ BELLE MEAD, N,J,

MFMBER OF FEOERAL D~POUIT INgURANO~ OORPORAIION
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Happy A nniversary

CELEBRATING THEIR 25th wedding anniversaryat a partyin
the Porches given by their daughter Eilesn are Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Hobora of Onka Street, Manville. They were married on
October 18,1947.

Spend a Creative Sunday
come celebrate our official opening

Nov. 5, 1972 From 11 A.M.
STUDIO BARN

(a creative art and craft center)

Amwcll Road & Williams St. (Rt. 514)

E. Millstone, N.J.

Thanks for a Good Halloween
We’re Hap~ We Don’t Have to

Wash Our Windowsl
Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main St. 725-2936 Manville N.J.

Fall Bazaar Set
For November l 8

The Annual Fall Bazaar of the
Somerset Presbyterian Church
will be held Saturday, Nov. 18,
from 11 a.m. tb 4 p.m. at Cunerly
Read School (Conerly and Drake
Roads, Somerset).

Young and old will find items to
suit their needs and pocketbook.
Plan to de all your Christmas
buying -- from decorations to
gifts fur everyone on your lists.
Children can do their "special
buying" at the "25¢ - 50¢ Table."

Enjoy lunch, in addition to
snacks of cotton candy, candied
apl~les, soda, popcorn, walk-
away sundaes, or snow cones.
You emdd also take home, or use
as gifts, such delectables as
homemade cakes, pies, cookies,
jams, preserves, relishes, etc.

Bargains galore will be found
.at "Attic Treasures" and "Good
As New" children’s clothing,
outerwear, etc. Handmade
children’s toys will be a must,

and live plants, dried
arrangements or artificial floral
displays will intrigue all.

The church’s junior and senior
high youth groups will provide a
tremendous "Game Area," with
Sulky rides for the younger set.
Another special attraction for
,children will be Robert Gnomes,
Pupeeter, assisted by Ellen
Saladini, providing superb en-
tertainment every half hour.

Of special interest is this year’s
innovation, the Missionary
Table. Come see to believe the
fantastic value of useful and
decorative items, all handmade
by our missions in foreign lands.
Your purchase of these
reasonably priced articles of all
kinds serves the two-fold purpose
of supporting a local church and
of insuring financial help to our
poverty striken - but extremely
talented - Christian brothers.

HARD AT we R K in preparation for the Somerset Presbyterian
Church Annu’al Fall Bazaar are, standing, Mrs. Marvin Woodall

Mrs. Ira Paul Whitenight, was’Miss Kormondy.

Miss Kormondy Becomes
Bride Of Mr. Whitenight
Susan Alyce Kormandy, RobertMozgaiofNewBrunswick

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Thomas Bardar of Avenel as
Kormoady, of 234 Pope Street, ushers.
Manville, was wed Saturday, After a reception at The
Oct. 21, to Ira Paul Whitenight, Roosevelt in Bound Brooks, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul couple left on a trip to Canada.
Whitenight of I42 N. Sixth The bride is a graduate of
Avenue, Manville, at the Manville High School and the
Magyar Reformed Church in Somerset County Technical

Institute. She is presently am-New Brunswick.and Mrs. Delcour Potter, and seated, Mrs. Raymond Dawson,
The Rev. Imre Bertalan per- ployed as a practical nurse at theMrs. Scott Boice and Mrs. Hans Hansen. formed the ceremony. The bride New Jersey Neuro-Psyebiatrie

Open your
was given in marriage by her Institute.
father. The groom is a graduate of

The bride wore an ivory Belton High School, Belton,
colored victorian gown wiih Texas, andis presently attending
taffeta and enhanced with scoopsthe Somerset County Technical

.... E iRIhTItlg5
of roffles and pearls. SheworeInsiitnte. Heispresentiyem-

’i~:""’ .~, hermother’sheadpieceoforangeployed by Industrial Security
blossoms with a fingertip veil of Service.
English heatheoat. The bridal After returning from Canada,

"i~i ’:’"
bouquet was in a victorian they will reside in Manville.
arrangement carried upon a

~’I’1’~ now! bible belonging to the bride’s
Engelmann-Strauss"’~ :

’.,
:,: ;

i
godmother.

The matron of honor was Mrs. Nuptials Planned ~!].d IM[ Thomas Bardar of Averts,, sister
of the bride. Her gown was also in
the victorian style with a royal Mr. and Mrs. William G.

I
purple skirt, an ivory eluney and Engelmann of Belle Mead, have

. lace top. Her bouquet was madeannounced the engagement of

¯

up of mums and grapes their daughter, High Miss Lora Lee

t( i(~:.:.~£i::... ~~:~

i!

easeading out of a horn of plenty. Engelmann, to Gordon Clifton
The bridesmaids were Strauss of Princeton. He is the

Kathleen Hudak of Manville, son of Dr. and Mrs. Clifton J.
Ursula Luska of Somerset, Strauss of Summit.

:: Pah’icia Borys of Somerset, MrS. Miss Engelmann is a graduate

l~.’*li" ’~
Thomas Bellas of South Bound of Princeton School and

.~!iii~i’i:.:~a!~:~! ~
Brook, sister of the groom, and received her degree from

-- receive Mrs, Michael Babinski of SkidmoreCollegein 1970. Sheisa
Bridgewater, also a sister of the freelance artist and a substitute

I IFq
con teacher in the Montgomery

The bridal attendants wore Township School System.

First National

an elegant fashion

PIN
from a boutique

~.~!,Z ~ .~ ....

7 20 R I G I N A L .... , @~*~ 4
/ DESIGNS ~ ~,!’~,, .,,, :.~

There’s something for overy-~ [~i~ ~ ~ i~/ ’~one in this outstand ng be t quo ~~ ~~]
cellos on o fash on pns ~ ~I You’ll find seventy-two original dosig

/ This oxcitng assortment of pns noudos owors anmas ~~~,Jt,.~
/ birds, ballerinas, leaves, mosaics, cameos, circles twist; ~k~]and filigrees in a wide range of colors and finishes, All p n8 !~",~,~

are beautifully gift boxed, Open your now Christnms Club ~~
I now and select the pin you like most, We are pleased to pre- ~~ ~>~:~wN~
,sent you with this very popular gift,,, but supples are

~~i~I limited so It’s first ~ome first served while they last,

/ F|RST NATIONAL BANK
-- OF CENTRAL JERSEY

l~i offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON-- UNION COUNTIES

/
Belle Mead. Bound Brook. Brand, burg. Clinton. Lobation. North Plainfield

Pittstown ¯ Rocky Hill. Resells ¯ Somerville. South Bound Brook. Warren

Deposits insurud to $20,000/Mumber FederalDe#osit Insuranc# Cutparatiotl/Phon# 356. l O00

victorian style gowns with royal
blue skirts with rustling taffeta
and ivory eluney lace tops. Their
bouquets were also mums and
grapes cascading out of a horn of
plenty.

The best man was Gene Floyd
of Bernardsville with Michael
Koteles of North Branch, Joseph
Guerriero of Youngstown, Ohio,
Steven Adams of Manville,

Mr. Strauss, who is a lawyer
with the firm of McCarthy,
Bacsik and Hicks in Princeton, is
a member of the Racquet and
Tennis Club in New York City. He
was graduated from The Pingry
School and has degrees from the
University of Virginia and
Rutgers Law School in Camden.

A December wedding is
planned.

Cedar Wood Club Plans
Skit By Drama Section

The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
general meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 8, 8:80 p.m., at
the Conerly Road School. The
program will feature a skit
written and presented by the
drama department.

Members participating in the
beauty and talent skit "Ms Cedar
Wood" are Mrs. David Barruod,
Mrs. Thomas Boxley, Mrs.
Robert Burke, Mrs. Joseph
Cottrell, Mrs. Ted Debesier, Mrs.
Roy Marine, Mrs. William
Murphy, Mrs. Robert Pierry
Mrs. Will am Schneider, Mrs.
Stanley Sitka and Mrs. Thomas
Vail.

After the program, the
American home department will
hold its first Holiday Boutique.

There will be Christmas gifts
and goodies for sale with all
proceeds to be used for the home
economics ’scholarship.

The interior decorat ng group
will meet on Monday, Nov, 6, at
8:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs.
Richard Drolette, 7 Azalea Lane.
Mrs.’Droletie, chairman of the
interior decorating group, will
demonstrate holiday
decorations. After the demon.
stration,’ members will par-
ticipate in a workshop to make
holiday plaques.

The needlework group will
meet on Monday, Nov, 6, at 8:30
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Roger
Tarman, 1~ Winthrop Rd. Mrs.
Tarman will demonstrate
crewel.

GRAND OPENING
Nov. 3 and 4

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

’Our cocktail lounge is open
from 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. daily.

RENEES
i TRIANGLE. INN
Route 1 at Livingston Ave.

North Brunswick

The new Granetz has opened with 36,000 sq. ft. of spacious showrooms.,.3 floors of
magnificent display areas. This new concept in the quiet Somerville area, has more space than
you can imagine, more values than yo,, can believe. Browse through our store and enjoy the
splendor of fine furniture. ..

~- ~ -u~ i~ll~’7[,at’~ O~’~ -,,~t%~O" ,

¯ --  ,1"1°
~’~" _^n~ ~,~%c~o~" ~o~.~o~’ -t i~,.’~~
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children turned out Saturday for
the 15th annual Halloween
Costume Contest at Somerset
Shopping Center.

Five-dollar gift certificates
were awarded to 33 winners.
Thirty of the winners were
judged in the two age categories
of four to six and seven through
10. A third round of judging was
held for latecomers, since the
rain eliminated the customary
parade ring activities and
judging was completed under the

¯ canopied walk more quickly thanusual. ,
Winners in the first com-

petition for younger children
were: Jacqueline Slaff and
Donna Bartow, both of Somer-
ville, as a bride and bridesmaid,
Richard Walsh of Somerville as
Smokey the Bear, Sharon Pidgett
of Somerville as the man in the
derby, Bobby Agolio of Bound
Brook as a service man, Michael
Raimondo of Somerville as a
pumpkin, Scott Drosdick of
Somerville’ as a dinosaur, Erie
Worbetz of Bar(tan as a panda,
Robert Wisbeski of Manville as
Peter Pumpkin, Robert George
Thompson 3rd. of Somerville as a
black .cat, Ted Kovi of
Flemington and Diana Saunders
of Bound Brook as a mermaid
and fisherman, Wendy Wilgus of

Downpour Can’t Dampen
}

Kids’ Spirits At Halloween
BRIDGEWATER .- Depsite Cbamberlin of Flemington as a puppeteer and his puppet.

drizzle and downpour, almost 1OO leopard, Doranne and Jennifer Andrew Sarafino of the
Thompson of Bridgewater as the SomerSet Trust Company served
Campbell Soup Kids, Nicky
Cicero Jr. of Raritan as a wooden
soldier and Emily Saunders of
South Bound Brook and Peter
Key( of Flemington. as an old=’
fashioned lady and gentlemen.

The 15 winners in the older
group were: Kemah Mackiewicz
of Whitshouse as a pumpkin,
Kathleen Brown of Bridgewater
as Raggedy Ann, John Simpson
of Bridgewater as St. Patrick,
Diane Catalfamo of Bridgewater
as a clown, Donna Nickel of
Middlesex as a princess, Lori
Walkoviak of Manville as a
Pilgrim maid, Michael Simpson
of Somerville as Charlie Chaplin,
William Wisheski of Manville as
.an octopus, Allen Padgett of
South Somerville as a monster,
Harold Houser of Middlesex as a
ghost, Christina Chady of
Manville as a laborer, Thomas
Perry of Bridgewater as a
penguin, Joseph Mikrut and
Susan Houser of Middlesex as a
football player and cheerleader
Men ca M krut of Middlesex as a
Pilgrim and James Raimondo of
Somerville as a robot¯

The three winners in the late
judging were Virginia Russo:of
Bridgewater as Mother Nature,
Donna DeLuca of Raritan as a
candle and Steve and Deirdre

as master of ceremonies. Mrs.
Julie hrik of Manville, in witch’s
costume, and George Gagliardi
of SOmerville with his accordion
entertained the children during
the ~udgmg.

!

Motoreyde Film
At Hillsbor0ugh
Library Friday
"On Any Sunday," the

fascinating motorcycle racing
film, will be shown at the
Hillsborough Public Library
, motorcycle show on Friday, Nov.
,3 at 1’.30 p.m.
; The movie will be shown at the
Hillsborough School on Route 206
in Hillsboroagh. Rick’s Cycle
Shop of Bound Brook will exhibit
motorcycles. The AAA booklet,
"Guide to Safe Motorcycling,"
will be available for cycling
buffs.

Somerset ’ County Library
young adult and film services are
cooperating with the
Hillsborough and Rocky Hill
Libraries to bring this motor-
cycle show to the Somerset area

Bridgewater as a clown, Cherie OIRegan of Somerville as a residents free of charge.

Republican Group Endorses
Case’s Foe For Election
The Republican Citizens

Committee of Somerset County
has endorsed for reelection the
entire Republican ticket with one
notable exception - Senator
Clifford Case. These en-
dorsements, as well as its stand
on two issues on the November
ballot, were adopted by the
R.C.C. executive committee.

James Pettit, Franklin, vice
chairman of the Republican
Citizens group, said the con-
tinued opposition to Senator Case
is based on his lack of support of
the Nixon-Agnew team, promised
in his June primary campaign as
well as his recent Senate
filibuster in support of school
busing of Somerset students to
achieve racial balance.

The~ R.C.C. car~’ied sev’eral
Somerset communities for sen.
Case’s opponent in the
Republican primary and now
recommends for consideration
the candidacy of Charles Wiley -
Independent.

The R.C.C., in response to a
1971 poll it had taken of
Republican Executive Ci)m.

Clubs Establish
Library Contest
Through the efforts m the

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club and
the Franklin Woman’s Club, the
elementary schools in the
township have been asked to
w’ tea story, draw a picture, or
compose a saying using the
theme "National Family Week"
which Will take place November
19 - 25.

A selection will be made and
Mrs. Dorothy Smith, librarian at
the Franklin Township Public
Library, win display the material
the children have done in tile
Children’s Room at the library.

PAItTY SET

SOMERVILLE -- Perry S. Mac
Neal, M.D., associate professor

, of clinical medicine at tile
University of Pennsylvania
Medical School, will be the guest
speaker at the 50th birthday
party of the Somerset County
Medical Society Women’s
Auxiliary, The event will be held
Thursday, Nov, 9, 6:30 p.m., in
the Main l)ining Room, Somerset
tlospital.

TENNIS, AN YDNI’.~

The Sisterhood of Temple Betl~
El of Somerset will sponsor a
gala Tomds Party on Saturday
night, Novelnber 18, |’ronl i| p,m,
to midnight at the Somerset
Indoor Tennis Club,

I|IItTII I,IST

The following recent local
,birtbs have been announced by
Somerset llaspihfl: a boy to Mr.
trod Mrs, Itaylllaad Barnish 417
C liege Ave,, Many e, oa (let,
16; a girl to Mr, and Mrs, Michael
Barh)ll I}39 i,’red~ Avo, Mat~.
villa, on Oct, 171 and a boy tit Mr,
and Mrs, .William Cuddy ’t2
tlleott St,, Mh t ubush, ua oct, In.

I"LEA MAIIKET

’l’ho l,adlcs Aoxlllary nf
,"’ ManvlUo Vohlnteor [,’h’o ’Com.

}~any i I~ belying u Idea Market
|’onl l0 a.lll, tel [~ p,llt, NoVOlllbOr
II /it the fh’ohouse tilt South :h’d
Avenue In Manvllle, Fnr tables
t,’otLtaet Amy Ko’,lh at 7~a-?lfiil,

her father.

mitten members and its own
membership, went on~ record in
support of Civil Service for
Somerset County employees. The
benefits of Civil Service Mr.
Pettit said, are not only to the
employees by offering job
security, but also to the tax-.
payers because it requires that
tests be given to ,employees to
establish job qualifications.

In addition, Civil Service
releases county employees from
political pressures. This political
pressure was evident at a recent
public meeting of the Board of
Freeholders. Mr. Pettit said that
Somerset was the only County in
New Jersey without Civil Ser-
vice .

The~R.C.C.!,also went on record
in opp0siti0x~ to th*e Gdv~rnor’s ’
$650 million transportation bond
issue. If the citizens of New
Jersey were aware of the total
cost of indebtedness, estimated
at $1.4 billion, without doubt it
would go down to glorious defeat,
Mr. Pettit said. Of the $410
million dedicated to highway
construction only $5 million is

earmarked for growing.
Somerset. This amount will
resurface only three to five miles
of Rt. 206 through Hillsborough.

Brownie Troop
Invests Members
Brownie Troop 300 held its

investiture ceremonies Wed-
nesday, Oct. 25, during their
regular meeting. It was also the
troop’s first social affair for the
year, and parents of all the girls
were invited for the formal
ceremonies.

The new girls receiving their
Brownie Pin and World
Association Pin are: Cathy
DeCicco,, Michele Fiure’, Kim-
herly Gieda, ̄Sandra Hladun,’
Christine Pirozzi, Pamela Sena,
Deborah Stulack, and Teresa
Temple.

Second year Brownies are:
Michele Acedansky, Mary
Bovine, Teresa DeCicco, Dina
Duffala, Robin Halonski, Susan
Horensky, Elizabeth Pirozzi,
Pamela Post, Linda Salvatnre,
Lisa Sena, and Christine Dowd.

Mrs, Thomas Kogus, was Miss Rudy

Miss Rudy, Mr. Rogus
Exchange Vows

Carolyn Rudy, daughter of Mr. Middlesex.
and Mrs. William Rudy of 420 The attendants gowns were of
Sidnrske Avenue, Manville was modified empire style in lime
wed Saturday, Oct: 28 to Thomasgreen. There was a deep V
Rogus, son of Mrs. Marie Rogusneckline with the back and front
and the late Mr. Waiter Rogus at trimmed in venice lace. The
a nuptual mass at Christ The sleeves were long and tapered.
King Church Manville. The skirt was a modified A line

The Rev. Felix Venza per- with deep flounce bottom.
formed the ceremony and the The best man was Joseph
bride was given in marriage by Rogust brother of the groom and

the ushers were Jack Banik ofThe bride wore an A line gownBradley Gardens, Ronald Koes ofwith a scooped neckline and long Bradley Gardens and Donaldsleeves. Aloncon lace is em- MacGillivary of Somerville¯broidered with pearls in motiff at After a reception at thethe bodice and throughout the
skirt. The hemline was accentedManville Elks club the couple

left on a honeymoon for Florida.by a scanoped border. The The bride attended Manvilleheadpiece was a matching High School and is presentlyshoulder length camelot of ira- employed at the Manville Shop-ported illusion.
Mrs. Robert Fierst of Rite.

Somerville was the matron of The groom is a graduate of
honor with Mrs. Ronald Koes of Somerville High and the
Bradley Gardens, Miss Somerset County Vocational
Georgette Oravecz of Manville, School and is also employed by
Mrs. Walter Van Gilson of the Manville Shop-Rite.
/

lhe Bedminster Inn

Call Elle for reservations (201) 234-1596
CLOSED TUESDAYS

f

\

"For the Miss & Mrs"
Dresses -- Sportswear -- Formals

Weare open

Tues., Wed. and Sat.
10 a.m. to 5:30p.m.

Thurs. &Ffi. 10 a.m. tO 9 p.m.

(Closed Mondays)

Customer Parking
on Premises

Unique Women’s Specialty Shop

87 So. Bridge St.
SOMERVILLE, N,J.
620-1666

FREI~I ALTI~RA’rlONS ~ Bleak from Maln St.

Maternity Wards Closed
In Some Urban Hospitals

A , dramatic fluctuation "Quite obviously, the trend rm’al areas will present hospital
detected in the number of New
Jersey births is playing havoc
with the state’s maternity wards.

Is the Pill to blame?
"No, the population shift to the

.suburbs is," says New Jersey
Hospital Association President
Jack W. Owen,

Accord!ng to Mr. Owen, there
have been significant decreases
in births recorded at urban
hospitals and corresponding
increases registered at suburban
¯ facilities.

To properly reflect this trend,
hospitals located in the state’s
urban counties (Essex, Hudson,
Union, Mercer and Passaic) have
bad to reduce or close their
maternity units.
And suburban hospitals have

had to expand to accommodate
the ̄ maternity surge they’ve
experienced.

An analysis of 1970-71 births
indicates the state’s community
hospitals averaged a meagre 1.9
per cent drop in overall recorded
births¯

But, Mr. Owen notes, a
Statistical breakdown demon-
strates that hospitals in urban
counties recorded decreases as
great as 15 per cent during 1970-
71; and suburban hospitals

mirrors the population shift to administrators with critical
the suburbs," Mr. Owen says., decisions for years to come,
The effect .of that trend on These decisions will be forced
hospitals, he adds, may be by findings of a recent study by
significant, the Metropolitan Life Insurance

Faced with these fluctuations,Company which show birth’s to
hospital administrators find drop nationally by seven per cent
themselves either planning for in 1972.
expanded maternity facilities or The study indicates, however,
closing low occupancy units, that "the decline is expected to

Not only must administratorsbe halted in the spring of 1973;
work quickly, they must do so thereafter, births should rebound
fully cognizant of the fact that sharpIy and, with favorable
recorded births over recent yearseconomic conditions, continue to
have tended to fluctuate, rise into the 1980’s."

An unusual degree of flexibility
is being expected of the state’s
community hospitals.

An innovative program has DON’T FORGET to vote on
been devised, however and may Tuesday, Nov. 7, Polls are open
a eviate the problem.

Under the plan certain
gynecological patients are placed
’in the generally isolated
maternity ward, thereby
allowing a more complete
utilization of hospital space.

The plan, supervised by the
New Jersey Department of
ltealth, adds the needed
flexibility factor.

It also gives administrators
time to reflect on long range
needs.

On a long range basis, Mr.

fronl 7 a,ln. to 8 p.m.
" r" ~1

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EAI{RING!
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
registered jumps as high as 16.3 0wensays, the continued shift of (NcxttoBank)
)er cent in their recorded births, population to the suburban and SometsetShoppingCente~

o

on fashion stretch boots
DATELINE: (KS) For three days only, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Kinney Shoes is giving an exciting price break on women’s high fashion
crinkle patent stretch boots. They regularly sell for $1!2.99. But during
Kinney’s three day Boot Bonus,
they’ll be priced down to only
$11.47. At the Kinney store listed
below.

STRETCH BOOTS
RIGHT ON FOR FALL

Kinney’s beautifully fitting
stretch boots are available in six
colors: black, white, navy, red,
beige, and brown. They are calf
length-designed to fit snugly,
following the natural contours of
the leg. The result is a distinc-
tively flattering line, particularly
in keeping with the new to-the-

skirt lengths. And Kinney’s
fkansehlon experts predict women .~ .....
will be buying several pairs in _~/tI~"

different colors, to go with ~,~ii~1~
¯ most of the outfits they’ll ~

be wearing this fall. ~/ ff

ONCE-IN-A-SEASON SAVING
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day these popular boots will be
priced down to just $11.47, Only
at the Kinney store listed below.
It’s a beautiful opportunity to
pick up one, two, three-or
all six colors, And save at
Kinney Shoest

shoes
’,other of Franklin Blvd, & Hamilton

(’Quality at a price 

st, Y°u’ll boast __ about
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Girls Raise Funds For Charity
HILLSBOROUGH -- Two for Doreen, who last March

Hillsborough youngsters have collected $16 to combat cerebral
collected $29.77 from their palsy.
friends and neighbors in Country
Club Estates as part of the fund BANKERS WORKSHOP
raising effort to battle Muscular
Dystropy. PRINCETON -- Melvin P.

Dorcen Lorenzetti and Kim Taube’,and George E. Trebat,
VanWagenen, both nine years both of State Bank of Raritan
old, began their fund drive Valley, Raritan, will he attending
following the Jerry Lewis the annual New Jersey Bankers
Telethone for the disease. Association Bank Operations and

i’t was the second such effort Management Workshop in
Trenton on November 15.

COMPLETES TRAINING
TOP SIIOT

Private Jean-Pierre J.
Bemelmans, 20, son of Mr. and Army Specialist Four Kent C.
Mrs. Joseph Bemelmans, Route Laverdure, 21, son of Mr. and
2, Neshanic, recently completedMrs. Roland ’J. Laverdure, 12
eight weeks of basic training at Arthur Roadl Hillsborough,
the U.S. Army Training Center, recently fired expert with the M-
Armor, Ft. Knox, Ky. 16 rifle at Ft. Hood, Tex.

VERNER

POOLS

ALL WORK CO
PATIOS

ADDITIONS
NEW BLDGS.

Young Singers 7b Appear
SET TO APPEAR at the 11 a,m. service of the Bible Fellowship Church on Amwell Road in Somerset
this Sunday, Nov. 5 are "The Image Singers." The 12 young people have had concerts at religious
functions in a five-state area, They come from Pottstown, Pa.

OmTU q IES

JOSEPH M. KROL

HILLSBOROUGH -- Joseph M.
Krol, 79, of River Road, died last
week in Somerset Hospital,
Somerville. He had lived in the
area a year coming from
Lakeland, Florida. Home, 205 S. Main Street,

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Manville and burial was in New
Ida Meszaros Krol; fore’ Cemetery, Somerville.
daughters, Mrs. Frances
Meszaros of Belle Meade, Mrs.
Marie Meier of Somerville, Miss AMELIA SIMMONS
Helene Krol of Manville and Mrs.
Florence Schettini of New FRANKLIN- Mrs. Amelia
Providence, and three sons, Simmons, 74, of 102 McGuffy
Steven of Belle Meade, Joseph of Avenue, died recently at her
Brighton, Mass., and Francis of home. She was born in Jersey
Netcong. City and resided there most of

He also is survived by four her life. She moved to Franklin
stepdaughters, Mrs. Julia Dobes four years ago.
of Woodbridge, Mrs. Mary Sheis survived by a daughter,
Tochirak, of Woodbridge, Mrs. Mrs. Viola Wanca, with whom
Ida Meszaros of Woodbridg~ and she lived, and two brothers,

United Fund Deadline Set
Back To November 15
The 1972-73 United Fund

Campaign deadline has been
postponed until Wednesday, Nov.
15.

Sheldon I. Euler, United Fund
General Campaign Chairman,
said the postponement was being
made "to give the community an
opportunity to reach its goal of
$1,763,710."

"With the additional time, I
know our workers will do the
job", Mr. Euler said. "It’s’just a
question of getting the money in.
Mosf: of the contacts have been
made and all that is needed now
is intensive follow-up. In some
instances we have had to post-
pone our schedule to meet the
schedule of certain businesses
who have specific requirements
as to conducting United Fund
campaigns."

Mr. Euler stated that he was
confident of success. "The in-
dications that we have received
from the field at this juncture are
that we can reach our goal. I
know that the volunteers have
this same feeling of confidence,
and so does the United Fund

Helen Hatala of Boyton Beach, Charles Schlichting and Walter staff.
Fla;astepson, WilliamMeszaros Schlichting. "I have talked with our
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; 19 ServiceswereheldSaturdayat
grandchildren, and a great- the Gleason Funeral Home, 1360
grandchild. Hamilton St. and burial was in

Services were hetd Saturday at Van Liew Cemetery, North
the Fueillo and Warren Funeral Brunswick.

For All The Local News
Subscribe To The

Manville News. South Somerset News
¯ Franklin News Record

4

MAIL TO: P. O. BOX 146, $OMERVILLE, N.J. 08876

Newspaper
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N}:WSPAPEIt
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ANDREW LAZAS, SR.

HILLSBOROUGH. Andrew
Lazas Sr., 69, of 1115 Millstone
Road, died Friday at his home.
He had moved here from Nan-
ticoke, Pa. 37 years ago.

He was a retired employee of
the Johns-Manville in Manville
and was a member of the com-
pany’s Quarter-Century Club.

Mr. Lazas is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Anna Posda Lazas;
a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth
Vacareli of Denville; two sons,
Thaddeus of North Caldwell and
Andrew Jr. of St. Paul, Minn.;
two brothers, Peter. of Manville
and John in Maryland; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Butchko of Nanticoke
and five grandchildren.
Arrangements are by Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home in
Manville.

Trinity Church,
Changes Hours

City .................................................

St:~tu Zip

Payment enclosed [~ Bill m~r’~

SPECIAL RATES NOW IN EFFECT:

campaign director, Run Bent-
sema, and he tells me that the
outlook in the community is very
good", Mr. Euler added.

At this writing the United Fund
had collected over a half million
dollars, leaving more than $i
million to go.

There are several factors that
could lead to a favorable cam-
paign conclusion.

.The first, and largest factor, is
the amount of new monies being
pledged to the United Fund by
firms and their employees
throughout the county.

In the beginning of the cam-
paign, Mr. Euler, who is
president of the Information
Records Division of IBM in
Dayton, asked all volunteer
workers to concentrate on con-
verting the "zeroes". among the
United Fund accounts (firms
listed as not giving over the past
several years).

The concentration on these
accounts has restdted in a large
return from companies who have
not previously contributed to the
United Fund. This fact figures to
give the final campaign figures a
big boost.
"The second factor", ac-
cording to Mr. Euler, "is that we
have more companies):upningj-.

ROCKY HILL -- Sunday ,rl,,ll
services at Trinity Church have
been changed, with both the
Church School and the Church
Service starting at 10:30 a.m.

Holy Communion will be held
on the first and third Sundays,
with Morning Prayer the second
and fourth Sundays.

I{OSARY SOCIETY

The Altar Rosary Society of
Christ the King Church, Man-
ville, will hold its regular mon-
thly meeting 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 6, at the church. A
reorganization plan will be
presented and voted on.

SERMON TOPIC

"Sold for Silver" will be the
sermon topic at Community
Baptist Church, 211 DeMott La.,
Somerset, at the 10 a.m. Sunday,
Nov. 5 service.

IIOLY INNOCENTS SOCIETY

The Somerset County Holy
Innocents Society will meet
November 7 at a p,m. at St.
Barnard’s Church center, Route
22 ill Bridgewater.

N.J. Residents 1 yr. 3.00 2 yr 5.00
Out.of. State 1 yr. 4.50 2 yr. 8.00

plant campaigns (employee
campaigns) than we have ever
had in the history of the United
Fund.

Franklinites
Like U.N.,
Study Says
Franklinites in general seem to

approve of the On ted Nations,
"according to a telephone survey
done by Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School students Doug
Lewis and Scott Pargot. The
survey was done by the boys as
part of a project on the U.N., and
was made with a sample of
Franklin residents.

The first question, "Do you
think the U.N. has &ny influence
on foreign policies of member
nations?" met with 42 yes an-
swers, 32 negative replies, 10
maybes and 4 "don’t know’s."

The second question was "Do
you think the U.N. warrants the
amount of money the United
States contributes?" Thirty-
three persons said yes, 17 said no
16 sad maybe and 23 did not
know. ’

When asked if they approved of
the U.N. in general, 36 persons
said yes, 21 said no, 10 said
maybe and nobody replied "don’t
know."

The boys reported that 21
people contacted had indicated
the U.N. should be given more
power. The students felt the most
interesting point brought out by
the survey was that few people
were aware of the workings and
significance of the United
Nations. __

NEW PRESIDENT

James McConnell, architect--
planner, has assumed the
presidency of Planning & Design
Associates, Inc., a city planning

"These two factors", Mr. Euler
said, "combined with the fact
that our volunteer workers are
well trained and enthusiastic, are
going to get us the highest return
possible on contributions."

Mr. Euler added that a
’ massive effort "is also being put
forth in the smaller divisions
where individuals are being
asked to give. We are asking
doctors, lawyers and other
professionals to contribute to the
United Fund on a larger scale
than they have done in the past,
so that they can come up to the
giving level of professionals in
areas similar in size to Middlesex
County and Franklin Township.

Brownie Troop
Marks Birthday
The Middlebush Cub Scouts

held their first pack meeting, and
according to Wasy D’Cruz,
cubmaster for Pack~ 49, den
leaders have been selected and
the following dens have been
organized.

Jack O’Donnell will head Den 7
with the assistance of Miles Ross.
Cubs will include Jason D’Cruz,
Jason Lobel, Jeff Farantino,
Ernest Werner, David Bell,
Michael Crivello and Douglas
Jankowski.

Barry Judd, assisted by Robert
Cuddy, will head Den 2, which
consists of Cubs Joey D’Cruz,
John Hoaglund, Jeff Robinson,
Steven Agin, Adam Tritt,
Christopher Judd and William
Kretchmer.

Webelos leader Helmut
Liebhaber of Den 5 will be in
charge of James Allegro,
Greghory Phillps, Danny Wilk
and James O’Donnell.

The theme for the November
meeting will be early colonists,
and skits will be staged.

LUNCRANDBAZAAR

and architectural firm, with The Women’s Guild of the
main offices at 790 Hamilton Neshanic Reformed Church will
Street, Somerset. hold a "Food and Fancy" lunch

and bazaar from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
on Saturday, Nov. 4, at Brookside
Hall on Amwell and Main

DON’T FORGET to vote aa Roads.The hallis adjacent tothe
Tuesday, Nov. 7. Polls are open church. Lunch will be served
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. from noon to 2 p.m.

ANNOUNCING
Travel Planning Associates

900 STATE ROAD PRIHCETOH, N.l. 08540 609.924.5531
(Just south of Princeton Airport)

A NEW TRAVEL AGENCY TO SERVE PRI NCETON
AND ITS SURROUNDING COMMUNITI ES

OPENING NOVEMBER 15th
WORLDWIDE BUSINESS & PLEASURE TRAVEL
INDIVIDUALS ¯ GROUPS ̄ ORGANIZATIONS

For your added convenience
Ethel McCulloch Free perking at the door
John McCullooh Weekend & Evening Hours

NOTICE
MANVILLE RESIDENTS

No garbage will be collected Tuesday, November 7, 1972

in celebration of Election Day

Regular collection will resume

Wednesday November 8, 1972

Stanley Mhmzko
Commissioner of Streets
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Says Bond Issue Close
The latest Eagleton Institute elderly, were ammg the poll may be in trouble because the

New Jersey Poll, taken Oct. 5-16, correspondents who proved most most educated, white collar type
strongly suggests that the $650
million’ New Jersey Tran-

sportation Bond Issue may
provide the closest and most
exciting contest Nov. 7.

The poll, conducted by
telephone from the Eagleton
Institute of Politics at Rutgers
University here, surveyed 1,221
randomly selected New Jersey

residents Over 18 and showed that
three out of four voters had never
heard of the bond issue.

When the bond issue was ex-
plained 49 per cent were in favor,
44 per cent were opposed and
seven per cent were undecided.

The bond issue would allocate
$410 million for highway con-
struction, $230 million for public
transportation and $10 million for
airports,

The sample was asked whether
they thought the bond funds
should be divided evenly, or more

.~. for roads, or more for mass
Set Up The Cider transport Mass transit received

the greatest support from h ghly,
educated persons, and persons’

THE WELCOME MAT for Halloween was out at offices of First National Bank of Central Jersey with white collar jobs,
Tuesday, as costumed employes were on hand to serve customers cookies and cider. At the Bound presumably commuters.

Brook office, above, were Doris Marsh, Faye Cannady, Susan Vollmer and Ba!bara Pyle. Both groups, along with the

Women’s Confab To Aim At Jobs
A conference aimed at

assisting women to enter, or re-
enter, the career market will be
held at Douglass College on
Saturday, Nov. 18, under spon-
sorship of the Associate Alumnae
and the Women’s Center of the
College.

"Women Face the Future:
Recycling Your Education" will
be the theme of the meeting, to be
held in Agora from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Information will be
provided concerning various

Church Changes
Place Of Worship
To Bedminster

The new ~;aint Mark of’Ephesus
Orthodox Church is now meeting
in the Hardenburg Room of the
educational building of the
Bedminster Reformed Church,
Main Street (U.S: Highway 202)
Bedminster.

On Sundays and Holy Days, the
Third and Sixth Hours are read at
9:39 a.m. The Divine Liturgy is
celebrated at 9 a.m. At 10:30
a.m., there is a coffee hour,
followed by religious education
classes, which are held for
children in the English and
Russian languages.

On Saturdays and eves of holy-
days, the all-night vigil service,
with the first hour, is held at 7 p.m.

careers, including the areas of
ecology, conservation,
management, health services
and engineering.

Conference speakers will in-
clude Mrs. Mary E. Tohin, New
York regional director of the
Women’s Bureau, Employment
Standards Administration, U.S.
Department of Labor, She is
responsible for all Women’s
Bureau programs in New York,
New Jersey, Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands. Prior to joining
the Women’s Bureau, Mrs. Tobin
spent 13 years as an assistant
deputy commissioner of Com-
merce for New York State,

Another speaker will be Betsey
Brown, director of the
Educational Volunteer Em-
ployment Organization for
Women (EVE), which has its
headquarters at Newark State
College. Site organized that group
in 1969 after several years ex-’
perience in social work and
personnel work. She has her

Research Cottrell

Receives Award
Bound Brook -- Research-

Cottrell, Inc,, has been selected
to receive a first-place "Oscar-of-
Industry Award" for the most
informative 1971 annual report in
the environmental control in-
dustry, The Award Trophy will .
be presented to John E. Schork,
chairman and president.

bachelor’s degree from Syracuse
University and her master’s
degree from Teacher’s College,
Columbia University.

The third speaker, Mrs. Mae
Dailey of New Brunswick,
received her bachelor of arts
degree in speech therapy with

Martin Named
To New Post

Dr. James Kirby Martin,
assistant professor of history at
Douglass College, has been
named assistant provost for
administration for Rutgers
University’s New Brunswick
Area campuses, Dr. Kenneth W.
Wheeler, New Brunswick Area
provost, has announced.

Dr. Martin’s duties will include
development of administrative
policy recommendations, im-
plementation of administrative
regulations and budget
management. ..

Dr. Martin will continue to be a
member of the Douglass history
department and an associate
member of the State University’s
Graduate Faculty.

A graduate of H raha College,
Ohio, Dr. Martin earned a Master
of Arts and a Doctor of
Philosophy at the University of
Wisconsin before joining the
Douglass faculty in 1969.

Dr. Martin, his wife and
daughter, live in Franklin
Township at 70 J.F.K. Boulevard.

somebody ought to do
something...

dave landry does...
(and he does it right!)

-for you
and

c~olltgomery"

honors last June. The mother of"
three children, she started her
college career on a part-time
basis in 1954 and plans to do
graduate work. She is a part-time
speech therapist at the Princeton
Child Development Institute,

Mrs. Adrienne Anderson,
coordinator of the Women’s
Center, will be the fourth
speaker. A Douglass graduate,
she has a master of science
degree from Lehigh University
and a master of education degree
in guidance from the University
of Indiana.

In addition to meeting the
speakers, conference par-
ticipants will have an opportunity
to confer with representatives of
various careers. Appropriate
career literature will be
available. Reservations may be
made at the college’s Alumnae
Office and the deadline is Nov. 14,

aware of the bond issue. Road
expenditures were Supported

most by skilled laborers,
presumably factory workers who
have to drive to work.

Since the bond issue provides
more money for roads, it is likely
to be opposed by people who think
mass transit should be given as
much or more money than high-
ways.

More specifically, the data
indicates that potential op-
position is found among the
elderly, the most educated, those
with white collar and
professional occupations, and
those who rent their homes.

"These data suggest that the
greatest potential opposition to
the bond issue lies in the suburbs
with persons most likely to
depend on mass transit," said
Prof. Donald Herzberg, Eagleton

voter is more likely to vote on a
public question than other groups
in the population."
The New Jersey Poll is sup- ~

ported by grants from the
Waltace.Eljabar Foundation and
the Eagleton Institute of Politics.
The results were tabulated by the
Opinion Research Corporation of
Princeton.

ANNIVERSAIIY PARTY .......

Mr. and Mrs.’Leonard Vae-
carella were guests of honor at a
surprise party held at their home
at 411 Stonewall Avenue, Man-
ville, on Saturday, 0eL g. The
event marked the couple’s 29th
wedding anniversary and was
’given by their daughter, Marie,
and their son, Leonard, Jr. and
his wife Rose Mary, all of
Manville. Mr. Vaccarella was

Jerone Resaick

director, "And there is also the wed to the former Sylvia
suggestion that the bond issue _.Guerrazzi on October 4, 1947.

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

Jerome Resnick
Joins Company

Jerome Resniek of 9 Weodlawn
Road, Somerset, has joined the’
Systems Department of
Engelhard Industries, East
Newark, as applications
manager of the Nitric Acid
Center. He will be responsible for
marketing of catalytic
purification systems for nitric
acid plant tail gas abatement to
meet federal air pollution
standards.

Mr. Resnick has extensive
marketing experience in the
pollution control field, employed
most recently by Monsanto
Enviro-Chem Systems, He holds
a BSME degree from City
College of New York and an MBA
from Adelphia University.

As chairman of the N. J. Lottery Cemmission. he has been
sponsible for the comptete organization, design and implementa.
tion of the most successful and most copied state lottery in the
nation ̄  Has chaired the county committees responsible for
roads and bridges, finance and development and the engineering
department ° Secretary of the County Planning Board . Spear-
beaded one of tbe ~argest and most extensive road improvement
programs in county history, with special emphasis on traffic
safety ° Led tile movement to open Somerset County College a
year ahead of schedule , Former president Branchburg Board
of Education ° Graduate of Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute (B.S.)
and M.S. and Pb.D. degrees from Yale University Where be served
on the faculty ¯ Manager of business development for Tenneco
Chemicals Inc.

Minimum Deposit $EO00.
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|. ’ Public__Notices

LEGAL NOTICE

~~’ l ’ ’~I NOTICE IS hEREBY OIVEN ,that u
li fi~nililllllillllr~ ~~l~ilimimli FlEGULARMeeRSgofOCrOBER1Ot1009niI 1DllllagJltt/ ~~ ....... il the Zoning Board of Adjustment that the
l Blll~Immlll~llmlJlJmdilIIiB~’fgflllTJ~Imm.iJilillTl|Cl~41kllIL’ItlH~| f0goWlhg ceelsLona were given pursuant t~¢, ..o... - ..... .... _

thereto:
G~:Kg*~*"~ Leonard MaIInownkl rI~ ~ ~ ~ el.toot .....t~a[hogyty~d~eg’~m

A~o~f= ¢~v premises known as lots #7 d, 9, tO in blc<E
BUILD THAT

Wheaton"e .......Van GRANTED:#200 a S.100 ereu,
’Complete ~,i, "

d,~t~:~: Inc,ADDITION NeWt PLUMBING- HEATING ~H~"
Line, APPEAL #~ wattam J, Evaas r.mission ta [hs nil en Inground peo prem~seta OELO, L N k ......

BUILD- RITE SALES&SERVICE eh SOPKO aZ~tNTEO:
APPEAL #907 Thomas Oamblno ~r-

NATU RAL V TAMIN~ MOVING 8( m sslen O nsta a 4f, cha ~link ence on aA.oo,atoa.,nc.KAVANAUGH.JU,CEOAR , oor.er,niprom,.sk ......[h.,tt ,,,t~,
Somerset, N,J. ¯ DRI ED FRUITS & NUTS STORAG E, I NC, 14 in h]ock #217 a 8-100 area,

ATTICS BROS .ODORS. ~,~E..T~HE

nRANTED,

¯ HEROS Licensed PubJJc Mover APPEAL #00~ Frank aozyekl, permtseion
to cons ruct a single fnmSy 2 story colonial,¯ COSMETICS ’
~-75 area, ¯BASEMENTS 94 E. MAIN ST., . o RG ANIC FOOD PRODUCTS Local & LOllg Distance remiaes known as lots 63S, 40in block #243 a

ROONIS SOMERVILLE, N.J. sPECIAL BULK RATES 35 No, 17th Ave.

KITCHENS 725-0862
725-7716 Manville Determination as to the above decisions are

on f e n the DIScs of Secretory of I,~e ZoningCORNER N BRIDGE ST. 201-72~-’775S Board of Adjustment and are available for
All residential and Over 46 years of contlnu DUB servlcs 4 k. MAIN ST. SOMERVIL.LEI inspection.

, Lee Ruby,
Secretarycommercial remodeling

lZ°nlng Eoard °f kdloatrneat846-8700 MN: D-2-,=
Foe: $7,20 --

P, ecommended by National Re-
modelers Association 84 Better CONSTAeLEgALE
Contractors Bureau.

~ TakenotlcetlmtonFrldayNovemberI0 IG72
¯ Weddings at g:oo o’¢[hck in the IQrep.~on of that day at

@ Kemper Pontiac Ins. 300 F[hderene Ave,¯ Parties Bridgewater Township, In the County of
@ Dances Somerset New Jerse l win sell at Public

Vendue lo highest bi~c~er aB right title and
interest of Daniel F. Norz In lhe following
Automobile ̄ 1966 Pontiac Serial
#25~37h~1783~9 by reason of Garage Lien

Music by uncter Statute of thai law
Waiter Frledb~r

CONSTABLI~

T.ORSOAY, NOVEMBER The VersatonesFNRU,,6 T
Fee: $6.48 --

Franklin Zoning Board, 8 p.m. PUaLIC NOTICE

Frank Walt rAKE NOTICE that I shallap~$y to tbe
Montgomery Committee, 8 p.m, 725-7037 722-271"7 Zoning Board of AdJnstments of theBorough

of Manville, N. J. Ior speclal exem tlon
from the terms or’ an ordioanee ent~tJedIO0%BOLIDVINYLSIDING HI//sborough PleanlngBoard, Bp,m. ~ ~
"Zonnig Ordlnanoa #262 of the Borough o~

LIFETIMEDURABIL)TY Manville, New Jersey," passed on
December to IM8 and amendments lhereto.MATERIAL&WORKMANSHIP ChineseAuction-ZontaofSomerset, BenefitofSomersetCountyDay~ . . . . Block #I~8 as shown on Map enil~led ManvilleGUARANTEED ~:;~’~ B;allll*,Jl:elL’l/

I am the owner of lots #tO 17 18 19 g0 In
CenterendFamilyCounselingService,V,F,W,Hall,Manville,7p,m. tax Map. rhls prelmr ty Ignore, ted at So. t2thE. J. INDUSTRIES ~ . , , , ~ R .....h Ave.. Ma,v,ae. N. J a T.~O

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 I~ ~:~i~[~’l~ill~[~ ar~.~ ..... Uon(sf 1 request to theZoning
.......... Ordinance is (are) that 1 ke permitted to: -

5~’6-3240 Book and Record Fair, Christ the King School, 12.7 p,m, Also, Set,,~’;~ Construct a 2 famay dweging~’xaI’, Having
7600 aq n Instead of reqmred g~ sq a.

9.2andSun. tO:30-r1:30and12:30-2, Plumbing & Heating requlr~}lavlng .......25 ft. ]otsldeyardof23’tosteadol

SATUR DAY, NOVEMBER 4 Installation, repairs his effect will be on file with
and service I of the Board,

Foodand Fanov E ..... Neshanlc ReformedChuroh, It-4,
BATHROOMS $595,.

Antique Showcnd Sale, Holiday Inn, Route 22, Somerville, 10-5. completely installed
60" tub, 24" vanity and cadet on or before Nov, 14, 1~72 at 8HOME OWNERS Children’s program, famatrip’O[dYeller/’S ..... ilie public Library, ! ..... de. All faucets, sh ...... P.M .... by a aHng in pe ..... t the

10:45 a,m. traps and shut-offs, abovementione~mae, at the Borough Hall¯ Ma n Street, Manville, N. J.Licensed Plumber The eenWoode~ aB~nSP ECI AL
sun DAY, NOVEMBE n 5 Call ~45 NorthMh Ave., Manvl 1~e, N. J.

Cesspool repair, sewer connection ALFRED NOACK rAN. n.9.7s tT
Fee: $7,02

and driveway work of an kind,¯ Petey’sA.C.tr(pt°St.L°uisvsEag[esf°°tbaggame" 359-3216 --
Trenching and grading, 19 years Christ the King Altar Rosary Society, 7:30 p.m. BOltOUGn OF MANVILLE

NOTICE OFexperience,
Art Auction, Congregation Knesseth Israel, Bound Brook Jewish BEGISTEYANDGENEeALELECTION

545.2270. Center, 229 MountaIn Aven ue, 8 p.m,
c ......,ooeBerviooMontgomery~oited~othodlat C.urob, Eo~oatRent this space

if no answer Road, Belle Mead, following 10:30 a.m,. service at the Orchard Road -

246-3367 School.

MONDAY. NnVEMBER6 for 13 weeks
Rocky Hilt Council, B p.m.:

Montg .... y Board of Education, Bp.m. at a low, low rate.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

~T~ ’ Elect,DO o. ~ourMotaCoo..’ Call
~PEEDY® Camplein Volunteer Fire Company No. 2, 8 p.m.

725:3300
Hillsborough Taxpayers Association, 8:30 p.m,

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

[ 526-3424[ Millstone Council,Sp.m.

COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI Turkey Dinner, Neshanic Methodist Church, servings noon end
5:30-7: 30 p.m.

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs Somerset County Holy Innocents Society, St, Rernard’s Center,
¯ Newslettera ¯ Resumes ; Bridgewater, B p.m.
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

Cake sale, Elizabeth A ..... School P.T,A,, 10-4 at the school.’ S LI P COVE RS
Manville V,F.W, membership meeting, B p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8

COPIES
Manville Senior Citizen’s Club, 7:30 p.m.

" Madeto y ..... derManville Planning Board, B p.m.

(Quantity iAlexander Batcho P.T.S.A.8 p.m. SOFA,C,A,RANO 119.50
For Shop at Home

Prices Fashion Show, Xl Alpha Upsilon chapter, Beta Sigma Phi sorority, Servicecall RA5. 2127

Available) Manv,,e E,ks, Sp m. ~OMEaSET rEXT*LE STOREwest Main St. Somerville

Cedar Wood’s Women’s Club membership meeting, MhcAfee Road
Pharmac School, S’.30 p:m.

E~"

KI 5-8800 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9

~
MN. t0-~.,~
Feel $27,36712 IlanliltoD St., Sonlerset Franklin Council, 8 pull,

NOTARY PUBLIC WE SERVICE & REPAIR
Fiftieth Birthday party, Somerset County Medical Society Women’s
Auxiliary, Somerset H0spithl main dining room, 6;30 P.m. ALL MAKES

Mime°grallh FRIDAY, Nov~aen ~o OF SETSSOl’Vice
Speedy, Accurate Studenl Dance, A.B,I,S,

Quillity Work , Color * Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry[

RUSSI ANTENNAS-TUBES
PARTS

STATIONERY SUPPLIES 725-0356

31 S, Main St, Somersel County’s Largest
TV Service Dealer

MallvlHo ....
JIM’S TV SERVICE~s.o~,~

I o ~ G OASH LOANS

CARPEr,~I
.~ $50 le $10,000DRUGS& ,VITAMINS UNIFORMS

LARGER LOANS TO
WE CARRY INSTALLItRS HOMEOWNERS ..... ~ .....

Plume Call for dOtalll l)aves Men’s HUDSON FIRST QUALITY 7~i~i-~10Q
VITAM [ NS WOR KMANSHIP AT ’ Con|el!date All Your flllla Into

].[~S~

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES O(leConypnleltf Monlhly PayRient

.,~

Boys Shop

~i ,Wh,,.,o.w,,, SOMERSET4,s, MtlhiSt. Mguyme
..... ,=,.,& .,..., FINANCIAL we ,l,~ ,,l.~. In,.,..

, No lob too Ig#gs facturcrs tlf all types
SOMERW’~e o,,oo,,,,,, SERVICES ort,,i~ro,,,,,s,
PHARMACY 31 W, Main St.
31 UlrlOlI Aye, FosmPuddlno Available Somerville ¯ Poll0ol.an

Somerville, N,J, ~a~ondary Mortg~l~ Loans e Mailman
732,2a33 L 526,34§1 Manville .......... - - :.::::.

: ......... : ........... ] IJHU .... I ~_

Rutgers Study Seeks Way
To Make Milk More Useful
Food scientists at Rutgers future.

University expect that an en- The .process involves the
zyme process developed here can bonding of the lactase enzyme to
make milk and its related a thin membrance of collagen, a
products much more useful to protein substance derived from
millions of people throughout the cow hide or cow tendon.
world. The membrane Is rolled into a
They are working to combat a loose cylinder and placed into a
phenomenon called lactose in- compact module through which
tolerance, which is, simply, the milktscontinuouslypassed. Thus
inability of certain people to "immobilized," the enzyme caa
benefit from milk and milk react with a very large quantity
products, of milk.

The scientists, Dr. Seymour The successful treatment of the
Gilbert and Dr. Joseph Leeder, lactose in milk will hopefully lead
are part of an interdisciplinaryto successful conversion of
enzyme technology group at the ,lactose in whey, a nutritious by-
State University which aims to product of cheese making.
solve a number of industrial This would have the two-fold
problems by using immobilizedeffect of clearing up what is now
enzymes, a stream pollution problem in

They feel that the successfulareas near cheese processing
application of the Rutgers plants and the using of an is-
process on an industrial scale portant food resource.
could have important Some 22 billion pounds of fluid
ramifications for government-whey, containing water, lactic
sponsored school milk programsacid, tactos and protein, are
and U.S. food aid programs in produced annually, with some
underdeveloped nations.

The extent of lactose in-
tolerance in the world is shown
by surveys to be concentrated in
certain races and geographical
areas, the researchers point out.

From 60 to g0 per cent of
Middle Easterners, American
Negroes, Africans and Orientals
cannot tolerate milk either
because ef hereditary factors or
because it is nora significant part
of the diet after weaning.

By contrast, only two to eight
per cent of Scandinavians and
Western Europeans have
demonstrated intolerance to
lactose.

Lactose is the carbohydrate of
milk, commonly referred to as
milk sugar. In order for it to be

’used by the body, it must be
broken down into glucose and
galactose by the enzyme lactase.

What causes iHtoleraace of
lactose is the lack, or short
supply, of lactase in the body.
When only a limited supply of
laclase is available, lactose is not
digested rapidly enough and
symptoms such as diarrhea,
stomach cramps and bloating
often occur.

Nutritional problems of lactose
intolerance are further com-
plicated, the scientists point out,

Other research projects in the
enzyme study are directed at
adapting the bound enzyme
process to such applications aa
starch conversion, fruit juice
clarification and production of
sweeteners.

Auxiliary
Names
Chairmen
Mrs.VincentDeBono, president

of Stevenson - D’Alessio Unit,
American Legion Auxiliary,
Somerville, has appointed the
following committee chairman to
serve until September tg73:
Amerlcanism, Mrs. Barbara
Slovinsky; Auditing, Mrs. Ruth
Epps., Children andYouth, Mrs.

two.thirds of it discarded as William Cease’, Civil Defense,
waste. ..Mrs. Paul Connaghan; Corn-

Y.E.S. Accepting
Applications Now

MONTGOMERY -- People
wishing to hire afterachoo] help
may call the Youth Employment
Service (Y.E.S.) office 
Montgomery high school on
school days between 3 and 5 p.m.

The office staff will contact a
young person qualified In the
specific job area and have him or
her call the employer. There is no
charge for thls service.
Businessmen and householders
are urged to decide their em-
ployment needs and call the
Y.E.S. office at 35g-5800 now. The
fall registration for students will
be held on Wednesday, Nov. 8. On
that day, students between the
ages of 14 and 18 who reside in
Montgomery Township may
register or update their
registration forms in front of the
cafeteria of Montgomery high
school, between 10:30 a.m. and 1
p.m.

NOT CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that District SiX AT NCE
Board of Elections and Registry In and for
he Rorou h o Manville Co~nt of Somerset
State of ~w Jersey will mee~at theplace by the increased use of lactose in Six local residents have
hereinafter designated on TUESnAY
NOVEMaERTtb, twabniweenthebourso~infant foods and other special recently begun their college
seve~ 7 A.M end eight (0} P.M. (Easterndietary products, it is used ex- studies at. Newark ;College .ofStandardTime) torthepurposeofecc ng: tensively in bakery products, Engineering.~They are Herbert
ONE (I) PRESIDENT candy and confections, frozen Benhardt of Surrey Drive, BelleONE (t) VICE PRESIDENT
ONE (1) UNITED STATES SENATOR and canned foods and powderedMead; Neal Johnson of Bunker
ONE (1) MEMBER ROUSE OF foods, Drive, Belle Mead; StephenREPRESENTATWES
TWO{2) MEMBERSOFTREBOARDOFOne approach to increasing the Amato of 57 Carmen St.,CROSEN FRzEaOLDERS tolerance of dairy products is to Somerset’, Alexander Brussich,TWO (6) MEMBERS OF THE COMMON

COUNCIL three (3) year term each eliminate or decrease altogether27 Lexington Road, Somerset;

munications, Radio & TV, Mrs.
John Carroll; Constitution & By
Laws, Mrs. Ruth Epps Coupons
Mrs. Henrietta Potter
Education and Scholarship, Mrs.
William O’Donnell.

Also, Emblems and Awards,
Mrs. William Van Fleet; Foreign
Relations, Mrs. Norwood
Hulsizer; Girls State,Mrs.
William Cease; Gold Star
Mothers, Mrs. Willard Durham;
Hospitality, Mrs. Frank Gutbleo;
Junior Activities, Mrs. Barbara
Slovinsky; Legislation, Mrs.
John Sicora; Membership, Mrs.
John Carroll; Memorials, Mrs.
Eugene Ally; Music, Mrs.
Gloria Balas; National Security,
Mrs. Eugene Ally; Past
Presidents Parley, Mrs. Harry
Alexander.

Also, Poppy Corsage, Miss
Debra Guibleo; Poppy Poem,
Mrs. William Blaine; Poppy
Poster, Miss Janet Bobick;
Poppy Window Display, Mrs.
Ann Innamorato; Miss Poppy
Scrapbook, Mrs. Ruth Irish;
Publicity, Mrs. John Bailey;
Safety, Mrs. William Bokros;
Sunshine, Mrs. Daisy Ebel; Field
Service, Mrs, Fran Theme; and
Entertainment, Mrs. William
Cease and Mrs. John Bailey,

., ENTERS COLLEGE

Miss Eileen F, Fehskens
recently entered Chatham
College, Pittsburgh, Pa., as a
member of the freshman class.
Miss Fehskens is the daughter of

PLACES OF REG[STRV AND VOTING
DISTRICT NO. - Polling place in the North
End Vo un eer F re Cam ny No, 3 Fire
House, North sth Avenue, ~amge, N, J,

DISTRICT NO. S - Polling place in the North
End Vo un ear Fire Company No, 3 Fire
Uouse, North 8th Avenue,Many I e, N. J.
DISTntCT NO. S . Polling p[hee in the
ROOsevelt School North 4[h Avenue and
erooks eouleverc~, Manville, New Jersey,
DISTRICT NO, # ̄  Pollingplace in [he Main
Street School, $~th Slain Street, M~nvtlle,
New Jersey
DISTRICT NO. S - Polling place in the
Ve un ear Fire Corn~pany No. I Fire House
South 3rd Avecue, ManvUle, New Jersey
DISTR[CT NO. 6 - PoU[nng place in the Main
Hag, V,F,W. Hall, 600 Washington Avenue,
Manville, New Jersey
DISTRICt NO, 7 - Polhng place in the West
Cam~01ain Road School West damp[h[h
tread, Martyr e, New Jersey.

D STn CT ND S - Pulllngplace in [he Civil
Defense eu dtng h2 Soa h Welsa Street, near
Bridge Street an~ off Huff Avenue, Manville,
N.J,
DISTRICT NO. S - PUSlngplace [h the Wearer
E emontary School Auditorium Newark
Avea~e, Manvtlte, N, J,
DISTRICT NO 10 - polling place in the
Weston Elementary School, Auditorium,
Newark Avenue, Manville, N. J,

TIlE GE]NEnAL ELECTION WILL nE
IIELn AT TIlE POLLING PLACES
DESIGNATED ABOVE ON

TUESDAY NOVEMnERlth #h15
Polls open gram 7’.00 A.M. untll 8:00 P.M,
tEaslern S[hndafd Timel

FRANCIS A. PELTACK, soao CLARK

the lactose level in milk by
treating it before consumption
with the lactase enzyme.

Direct application of an en-
zyme preparation to milk can
lower the actose content by
almost 50 per cent, the scientists
say, but il is impractical because
of lhe high cost of the enzyme --
about $75 a gram.

But a novel process developed
at Rutgers, they feel, could
significantly lower the cost of
enzyme treatment because it
permits the continuous reuse of
the enzyme.

Dr. Gilbert and engineering
professor Dr. Wolf Vieth, who are
co-chairmen of the enzyme
group, both feel the process, now
working on a pilot scale, will be
economically feasible on an
industrial scale in the near

Public Notices

Fourth Olstrtsh Polling Place - Old
Slnsmingdele School, AmweS Road, Belle
Mnsd ~ouhded on the North by Arawell
need, on the l~eel by Willow Road, oc tbe
BeaU1 by Montgomery Township, and on the
Weal by ploaauntview Road,

Filth District= Failles pla~ ̄ Saanyroaad
School Sunnymaed Rood, bounded on the
Nat h by tho]lartlaa Rlvert oc th0 East b~
Manvgle, on the South by uamplu[h RoDe,
a~ e~, ~e West by Koat~ 3~,

S ~ Dblrle : Polling Place ̄ IltllsboroulJb
rownahip Vol Fire Colnpeey No, S, eta Rou~
~0~ S0C h, Soroarv e, Bounded on lho North
bytbe Rar en River, oe the Ea|t hy Route

[h Fuloal Road U Sunnyntoad Head o
I[UIII[hu aoad IU Norh W low Road tu
AulwellRoad, Oh theSou b by Amweg load
and on the W~M by EraSe ~f~ ~O Trlang~
ansd tu ao~’oerleld Road o Vu ley Roadto
Ah on aoa,a~ 0 New Ceatoa Road, proJ~ted
tc th0 Rardan R vet,

Sevelah UbdrEII P0]lihg PIUOa. SCqllymh~d
gohnsI.Sum yn e~d end, boaad~1 on [hh
Nor h by CUnlI~Iut f end De [he R~l by
Manville, lbo Mg alo,o a vet hnd b111atlune,
on the Sonih b~’ Amwell Road Io North WglhW
ansd al d Oa me Weal by North Willow Road
to I amPlOll Road, to SUlCiyatead Road, ~o
Phloah Road Is,goals Q~ Ih Campluul
RoatL

Elahlh DIstrlel~ Pullltul Piuoa. Woodrorll
Sdalol, W~xlf01’U Roan, boutlded un the
NorKhby m S0 i[h eruneb fl verl cnlhe W~al
by g U Tuwtm p ldnh 0il [he Soath by thu
Tuwlmluglhm sthl Loan Hil ]load, gad Op lhu
R@l b2 L~8 IIUI ltoad, hhload~ le Rlaak.
pulnl Itoac.
NI h p i rle Pollbal Place ̄ Ibtlsburoallh
’rawt~hle Volunioor Fire Co, Sa, WO~
|Oh LR611O Moud buui~dud oc IheNurth ey
A Wh Load 0B tlte bh~a aY Mglsluuu

vor.u I S Soalb b~ I,Ille Road el)d os Iku
Wed by Willuw aoa~l,

1’* LI~, R ~tr ell |~u[li g PIu0a , Munlqll~a
)[hguntg ~ Io~dtl~laU aoul~ge~ air lh0 it ol,al hy
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Glenn Jacobs, of 52 CarmenMr. and Mrs. Eugene Fehskens,
Street, Somerset and Kurt Hollow Road, Skillman. She is a
Knudson of 3 Ulysses Rd., 1972 graduate of Montgomery
Somerset. High School.

Hillsborough

Highlights
About 65 per cent of the Hillsborough class of 1972 is continuing

its education on a full time basis. Many others are working and
studying at community colleges part time.

Members nf Hillsborough’s first graduating c[Rss eye attendiHg a
total of 75 different colleges and universities, including Princeton,
Wellsley, Newark Collegc of Engineering, Rutgers, Douglass,
Muhlenberg, Delaware, William & Mary, Rhode Island, Arizona,
Penn State, Michigan, Middlebury, Franklin & Marshall, Ithaca,
Hope, Drew, Vermont, A|bright, Trenton State, Sates Hall, Rider,
Glassboro State, Union, Stockton State, Ramapo, Bridgeport and
many others, as well as nogrby community colleges.

Geographically the students are scattered from Now England to
F/orida,and as far west as Colorado. One Is at London University in
England and another is st the Central Universily of Caracas,
Venezuela.

Others among the 187 whG made up I-[iltgbofough’s senior
class last yoar gre receiving specialized training in such fields as
llurslng, arl, businoss and a variety of trades. Many of tho young
men are in construction, while a numbor of the girls grc worklRg In
officos, nursiltghomes, supormarkets andrcstauraBts.

One graduate is a reek, several are budding nufSel’ymen lind at
Iogst one has entered military service, At legst three of the girls are
married,

Every Tuesday art teacher Lids Tutmell takes four students on an
after school trip to New York to visit the Metropolitan Museuln nf
Art,

"So mgny hgve Rever beea thero," Miss TUIRIgll notes. "My
purpose Is to whet lh0k tlppotites for grt,"

When they arrive lit the nlRseUlll the studeRts go first to such
special exhibits gs ihe current ones OR haldan hlstorlctll art objects
and Soviet grtg gad crllfts, The, students sctltt0r io see what they
wgnt, The Egyp(lga artlfilgts, French fimdluro gad ARiBrlgan pghrt,
big hdve proved most populgr,

The flips will CoRthnte g~ lnllg tls the woatllcr holds, aRd the=i wtU
pick up deals la the gpflug,

A llllhborou~lt |lnl~llsh teacher will b0 on th0 staff of the New
Jersey Education Assudt~ik~R’s ~nRU~l collyel~liun !n Alhull¢ City
on NllVetRber 2.4, Mrs, Barbarg Cellos will Coltduct two prublonl

q *t *cllliua lbr Iogcllors Oil Novembor ,. con¢ornlnlt Ihe Opel Chss.
rOOll111! the Truditlond HIsh School,"
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Manville. New Jersey 08835
Notary Publio Phone~ (201) 7~£-5193

A~lto Life Home Business
Representing The Travelers lr~urance Companies

"A Little Out of The Way-A Lot Less to Pay"

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
Everything for the home

at discount prices,
Living room- Bedroom- Dining room

65 N.Weiss St. Manville
PhilRose Dally 9:30.5:30
MtmagementFd, 9:30Io 9 v Sat, 9:30 to 5:30 725.0484

Asbestos Transportation
Company, Inc.

401 No, Main St,
Manville

725.0526
Continental Weekly Speclall .....

Snow Tire=
R~, Prise Size SALE
23.40 ~e0.1o 18.96

pitt| |.TL~ tax pltlt l,’lb t~x

sl’eve’s TIRe
400 8, Main 8I, 7=§.~744 Manville
Man, & Thu~, tl. 0 72§,§04e Daily e,§, Bat, B’~

i

[~[~ Phone 725-3900

MAIN OFYr.CE : South Main Street, Manville

NORTHSIDE OFFICE : 325 North Main Street
Near Dukes Parkway (opposite J.M), Manville

SATURDAY BANKING HOURS
9to 1

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S, Main St., Manville

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
GUNS-AMMO-CLOTHING

ai~, T~II or Sin,# O,~v~ /’~s /hem #1
Sizes 6.60

Dave’s
Men’s & Boys’ Shop

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue

Somerset, N.J.

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
POOL SPECIALISTS ¯ WINTERIZING

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAIRS
PATIOS ¯ ADDITIONS ~ NEW BUI LDINGS

Phone 359-3000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

Slap Hare for
,Pubmarines ... SodAs

ALJON’S No. 5
410 Route 20641 S. Main Street Manville, N.J.

725-9027 Hillsborough

. Good Luck
Manville Mustangs ~ We

Franklin Warriors
Hillsborough Raiders

II.A

Hi ’lsboro:iShwWS:2;!:se, ,e Park

sSee~:: ~ M :dndvli:: x ," 1392 .... H:llshorau:h ~]~" ~ ’:

orough Teams.

Before and AFter The Oame
You &n Sfill Bank wifh Us/

Saturday hours 9 to 5
Daily hours 8 to 8

Kingston, Millstone ’i
Franklin Mall, Bound Brook

Member F.D.I.C,

Oood luck From

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville

722-0652

Compliments of The

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
1’he Fri.,klln NEWS’RECOrD

The Manville News

,%~g~:~ NEWS
L_

-,--.-.~,-,.,.,,.,’ CLIPTHISCOUPON .=.,...,,.,,,=,......=
Thlleouponentitletyouto 25¢ offearweth

any day except Sat, & Sun.

w let V~l ¢~t
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Treonze Seeks
Third Victory Sat.

MANVILLE -- Manville High
School’s football team travels to
Kenilworth Saturday at 1:30 to
face the Bears in the Mountain-
Valley Conference.

The Mustangs of coach Tony
Treonze were beaten by Resells,
12-0 last Saturday.

Manville is 2-4 on the season
and 2-2 in the Mountain-Valley.

Kenilworth is 1-4-t on the year,
winning its first game of the
year, 12-7, over Metuchen last
week,

"Actually, their record is no
indication of what kind of team
they have, They had their first
win this week against
Mctuchen," said Treonze about
Kenihvorth,

"We had a couple of scouts see
them. They have a fine back. He
likes to run to the outside and
they run out of the wishbone.
They don’t pass 10o much since
they are mostly a power team,"
said Trconze.

Mark Slaughter of Roselle
tallied the first touchdowns for.
the Rams on a one-yard run and

"They got the ball in good
position on us,’! said Treonze.
"We did not have good field
position. The weather was a
contributing fact. However, I’m
.not making excuses, they had to
play on tile same field we did. But .
their good field position was an
advantage," Treonze observed.

Joe Rindock injured his nose
and should be back for Saturday.

Center Paul Barnowski has a
pulled muscle and is waiting for
the doctor to give him the nod to
play.

Alex Drumbore will replace the
starting Mustang center if he is
unable to go against Kenilworth.

Treonze is hopeful of finishing
the year with three straight
Mountain-Valley Conference ;
wins to finish at least in second
place.

BOOK FAIl{.
A Book and Record Fair will be

held in Christ the King School
cafeteria, N. lJthAvc., Manville,
on Nov. 3, noon to 7 p.m.; Nov. 4,

set up the second with a 60-yard !)a.m.- 2p.m.; andNov.5, I0:J0-
punt return to the Mustang ]5. It:30 a.m. and 12’.30 - 2 p.m.’

~ I.H~ ql..H.,,l-~ .I~,t.,H..F ~H..F.I4~,I.~

SPORTSMEN--

Hunting Season opens NOVEMBER 11TH
Be prepared now. Buy at lowest prices.

See thousands of dollars in hunting clothes
and related accessories. All types of shells

in stock. Sign up for the big pheasant contest. ,
On the spot gunsmithing.

Your Best Bargain Is Always

OO~,~,TV se~vlce At LOWeSTPRfcEs
South Brunswick Sporting Goods

Georges Rd., Dayton
201-329-6060

Just lO minutes from Hightstown, Kendall Park.

DROPPING BACK to avoid a strong rush is Manville quarterback Stan Kita, who had trouble getting
the Mustang attack going in Saturday’s.rain. Manville dropped a mud spattered 12-0 decision to
Rosalie. (Photo by Sal LoSardo)

Hillsborough Renews Conference
Drive Against Red Devils Saturday
HILLSBOROUGH .- much. It’s a shame they lost ie Bound Brook beaten and they

Hillsborough High and Host Bound Brook. Bound Brook scored with two minutes to go."
Ridge -- each hoping to finish capitalized on those long scoring Pauline viewed the open date
above .500-- clash here Saturday ploys. Ridge dominated the his team had last week. "I think
afternoon at 1:30 in the Mountaingame. The weather was bad and it came at a good time. Not only
- Valley Conference. [ don’t know what factor it (the were we beaten badly by Bound

Ridge, which lost all of its rain) played. Ridge played ex- Brook (47-13), two weeks ago, but
games this year by nine points or tremely well against Bound we came out with five injuries. I
less, almost upset unbeaten Brook," said Coach Joe Pauline don’t think tile boys would have
Bound Brook, losing 23-22 in the of Hillsborough. been ready if we had played
last quarter. The Red Devils are "We have bad a bunch of heart-
2-4 on tile year and are 1-4 in the breakers," is the way coach
Mountain - Valley. Harry Bush of Ridge puts it. "We

Hillsborough wasidle last week lost one game by one point, one
and enters with a 2-3 season by two points, anofimr by five
mark. The Raiders are 1-3 in points and the fourth by nine
the Mountain Valley. ’ points. It’s really frustrating for

"I feel’they (Ridge) are better the kids who have been playing
than their record indicates. The hard. A lot of crazy things have
games they lost were not by happcned. Likelastweek, wehad

Saturday," stated Pauline.
On the other hand, Pauline is

not certain if the layoff will affect
the all around play of his grid-
ders, "Ttle morale is good .and
the kids are giving 100 per cent. I
think we will have a good game
against Ridge...we will have to be
at our best," Pauline observed.

The Hillsborough staff saw the

Warriors Hope Bridgewater
Is Cure For Problems

FRANKLIN -- Franklin High
School’s football team plays at
Bridgewater-Raritan-West High
School Sunday afternoon at l:a0
in the Mid-State Conference.

Coach Gene Schiller’s Warriors
were held scoreless, 6-0, by South
Plainfield Saturday afternoon at
Brooks Field in Somerville.

The Mid-State Conference
game was played in the rain and
on a muddy field as tile Tigers
remained unbeaten, 5-0-1.

Franklin saw its record dip to
3-2-1 on the year and 1-2-1 in the
Mid-State.

It was a break that enabled
South Plainfield to net the lone
touchdown in the contest that was
dominated by Franklin in the
statistics department.

The TD came with just 3:29 into
the third period when defensive
end Gene Bataillc picked up a

’ Warrior fumble and returned it
56 yards to paydirt. The run
attempt for the two-pointer failed
with 8:31 left in the quarter.

The muddy field conditions had
a decided effect on the game and
helped to keep the Franklin of-
fense from scoring for the third
straight game. During this
stretch Franklin has lost two and
tied on, while being outscored, 18-
6, Bridgewater.East, Watchung
and South Plainfield. Franklin
wound up with seven first downs
to four for South Plainfield,
which did not gain a first down

Ridge coach added, "He is not
fast, but he is a great kid."

Joining Marl in the backfield
are quarterback Bob Dunker (5-
9, 155), fullback Jim Kaye (5-11,
175) and Dennis Dankosky (5-I1,
155), who alternates with Bruce
Brasher (5-10, 150).

"We haven’t been too suc-
cessful passing. Our forte is ball
control. I guess we have made a
lot of ppints, but most of them
have been on the ground," Bush
commented.

The Red Raiders are sec-
ond most product team in the
county with 120 points on a per
game average of 20. Ridge
has allowed 97 points or 16.2
ponts per outing.

during the middle two periods.
The Warriors had a lS~-lO8

margin in total yardage.
Franklin netted 124 yards in 36

rushing plays to 76 yards in 29 for
the Tigers.

Passing, the Warriors were 2-
it for 29 yards, while South
Plainfield was 4-10 for 32 yards.

Herb Bradley’s Franklin No. 1
back lugged the pigskin for 94
yards in 27 carries to outdistance
Joe Diller of the Tigers, who was
held in check for 26 yards in 12
thrusts.

The punting on both sides stood
out as it helped the teams get out
of danger on numerous pc-’
casions.

Sophomore Pete Wileznk of
Franklin punted seven times for
a 34A average. Richard
Reininger of South Plainfield
averaged 33.3 yards on nine
boots.

The Warriors’ best threat came
in the first period after the first

series of downs when a South
Plainfield punt went only five
yards and out of bounds on the
Tiger 42.

After a two-yard gain by
Rodney Hunt, Bradley raced to a
first down to the South Plainfield
35. Two more carried by Hunt put
the Warriors on the 30.

However, two plays later, a
fourth-and4ive pass was in-
tercepted by Jerry Goerge of the
Tigers.

With the Warriors at their own
21 in the first period, Bataille
picked up a Fl:anklin fumble and
ran four yards to the 15.

Allowed only twoyards in three
plays, South Plainfield tried a
field goal and the boot fell short
el the goal line and went in the
end zone two plays from the end
of the first period.

Franklin was hemmed in its
own territory during the second
period as the teams exchanged
six punts.

The Warriors crossed midfield
with time running out in the first
half when Rodney Johnson
returned a punt nine yards to the
Tiger 46. Bradley raced to the 37,
but a play later, an incompleted
pass ended the first half.

In the third period, Franklin
was able to advance from its own
29 to the South Plainfield 37
where Wilezek punted to the
Tiger two.

During the Franklin drive, its
best of the game, quarterback
Ken Luke passed 13 yards to end
Ted Hiller, and Bradley had
successive runs of nine and 13

Diller that put the Warriors in
trouble at its 15 on the second
play of the fourth period.

South Plainfield receovered a
Franklin fumble at the Warrior
26 and got to the 15 before being
shoved back to the 32 on a clip-
. ping penalty.

Henry J. Stogie

Named ¥icc-Pres.
At Research Co.

MONTGOMERY -- Henry J.
Siegle has joined Total Research,
Inc., a Princeton-area market
research company, as vice
president. Mr. Siegle will be
responsible for the development
of new communications research
techniques, for direction of
consumerandindustrialresearch,
and for client contact.

The announcement was made
by Mr. Hugh J. Devine, president
of Total Research, Inc. TRI is
located in Research Park on
Route 206.

Mr. Siegle brings to his new
post an impressive background
in media, communications and
creative research design and
execution. Pror to ioining TRI, he
was Special Consultant to
Marketing Communications
Research Center, Princeton.

Past assignments include posts
as Research Director for
McGraw-Hill Company;
Manager, Corporate Marketing
and Advertising Research with
Monsanto Company; and
Director of Print Media
Research at Gallup & Robinson,
an advertising research firm.

A well-known speaker on
marketing, media and ad-
vertising measurement topics,
Mr, stogie has addressed as
many as forty professional and
’university groups a year.

Over 50 of his articles have
appeared in professional
publications in the last ten years
alone. He is a Contributor to, or
co-author of, three books. Mr.
Siegle received his B.S. in
Psychology and M~A. in Social
Studies from Temple University.
A long-time Princeton resident,
he is married and the father of
four.

Halloween Supper

~,\ fo~ a free gift and

~¢-~-
interest on all

completed clubs.

Come in now and open a new Christmas Club

and receive your choice of either a linen towel

calendar or photokube

Next year in November / [",i~%~

you will receive your
/ ,oL~ / .~:../

cheek with interest added. ~~" /

Put a "Merry" in Merry fhrtstmas! "",4

Join Our Christmas Club Newt

403 Router 206 South Hllhborough Townthlp
tluar~: Daily Lobby 9 a,m. to 3 p,m, Drive Up: Thurlday 9 l,m, to 8 p.m,

Thur~ly Evening 6 to 8 p,ia, Friday 9 ll,ln~ to 7 p,m,
Friday Evenlall $ to 7 pan, OTHER LOCATIONg Saturday 9 a,m, tO noon

~14 ltml ~mmr=t Ihrxl Carroll RId~ Rood lad Route St=
R*titan, N,J, F’l~l~vld R~l~ tYMlm Raadir~ton Tqw~ndd~
II~lWday O to t St Mamb~ g,O,l,l~, Oalardly t a,m, to 1St neon

Ridge-Bound Brook game.
"Observing them last week-end,
they have a fine football team
and I think they will play the
same type of game as they did
against Bound Brook. I don’t
think the loss will have an affect
on them, they are a fine bunch of
boys. We anticipate a tough
game," Pauline commented.

"We saw Hillsborough against
Bound Brook and Princeton. We
respect their ability to score.
Hillsborough has been up and
down and there is no doubt they
are good," said Bush.

The Raiders have averaged
17.4 points a game. The big guns
for Hillsborough are fullback

yards.
With the South Plainfield

eleven on its own seven,
Reinlnger punted out to midfield,
to get the Tigers out of trouble.

Franklin never got passed its
40-yard line during the final
period.

It was a 36-yard quick-kick by

Held Recently

By Seniors
The Senior Citizen’s Club of

Manville held a covered dish
Halloween supper on October 25
and the following people were
costume winners: Laddie Kowal,

He went on,"They have a fine Dave Parks and halfback
running back in (Brian) Marr. Bob Easton.
Every game he played he gained Parks struck paydirt seven
over 100andthatwas no exception times Ior 42 points, while Easton
against Bound Brook. Of- netted 30 points on five TDs.
fensively, they always go to him. Commenting on his wishbone
ofcourse, along with this running, offense, Pauline said this, "We
they area quick and hard-hitting feel as though it (the wishbone)
team." has been good tous and bad to us.

Marl had touchdown runs of 90 This particular offense is there if
and six yards for Ridge last weexecute, lfwedowhatweare
Saturday and he now has nine
touchdowns on the season.

The 5-8 16O-poand tailback
added s x points on two.pointers
for a season total of 00 points. Re
is battling Sam Jones of Bound
Brook for the scoring leadership
in Somerset County,

Although blanked last week
:rod held to just 24 rushing yards,
Jones is tile leading point-getter in
Somerville with 72 points, He has
12 TDs.

Marr carried 24 times for 155
yards against tile Crusaders, and
Bush said, "People have not been
doing that to Bound Brook." The

suppose to do, it works. The
problem is we are
making mistakes."

Robert Field Stockton, known
as tile Commodore, financed the
Delaware and RaP!tan Canal. He
also was the inventor of Fish
House Punch.

Princeton was briefly the
capital of the country when the
Continental Congress sat in
Nassau Hall from spring until fall
of 1783.

Manville Girls
Lose To BRE

The Manville High School girls’
varsity field hockey team
dropped a 2-t decision last week
to Bridgewater Raritan East.
Carol Urbaniak scored the lone
Manville goal.

The jayvee squad turned the
tables, however, handing BRE a
2-! loss. Eileen Knox and Cheryl
Magrosky hit for Manville.

Tbe Manville girls varsity
Field Rockey team defeated
l-Iighland Park at a home game
with a score of 1-0. Manville’s
aniy goal was scored in the last 30
seconds by Irene Zuza.

The Junior Varsity lost by two
goals, with a score of 2-0.

Manville’s last hockey game
will be against Hillsborough on
Tues,, November 10, at home.

Mary Zarkiewicz, George
Fender, Rose Lucanese and
Caterine Helgeson.

The next meeting will be held
at the Christ the King School on
November 8 at 7:30 p.m.

Kronick First
In Franklin Win

FRANKLIN -- The individual
meet victor was Harry Kronick
in 12:38 as the Franklin High
cross country team defeated
North Plainfield, 24-33.

Franklin is 5-5-I. Also in the top
ten were Dave Laurie, third’,
Carl Mobley, fifth; David
Jalajal, seventh; Doug Edwards,
eighth; and Doug Downs, tenth.

CIIUItCII AUCTION

I llr [! II I II I fil The Women’s Guild for

Reformed Church on Friday,
November 10, at 7,.ao p,m,

I I
0nly 4 1972 Ford ;’8. I"’°y’."’ ’""""’0 ’°’ "°’"1
left! below ;:~,~’;,~;’,,",:t,’,.".~.’~l~l~; W~w",;w:~;f."o?.’v.’,’:’.’lT~ii;~:

I Tr"h’lne Pr°eram for t°h°°l bus Idealer cost!
].,.o.,..ro=..,. [’00 G AL:XIE 1500,
I ,otarelnneupp0rtunitle= for In’I

tinted ela~o,

I ~,~o,o g..,..,od 21~o.~.,,n.,~l
I I

CALL3560072 II Apply I
HAVENS FORD l i ,.ZTransportation..lnc, ,,

Rt, 28
[ 846.6933 I

Between Plainfield and Somerville on II IR°ute 27 Somerset, N.J,I
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook I ! 0,,.ho..Oa,,n,.U,~0.,n,, I
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Opens Symphony Season
New York City Opera soprano Patricia Wise will be guest soloist
at the Greater Trenton Symphony’s openTng concert on Sunday,
Nov. 5, at 8 p.m. in the War Memorial auditorium. Miss Wise will
sing arias from "La Boheme," "La Traviata," "Barber of Seville"
and "LucTa di Lammermoor." Tickets may be reserved by calling
the Symphony office at 394-1338.

’~i ’MIL ROBERTS’ SI,ATED

H UAN~INt,$ B LAWRENCE -- The Periwig
[’~[ ...... -r~ ¢,, ,, t,v~Clubof Lawrenceville Schoolwill
lull: v = n r o~i .e~ ~uvd. ,~l i =L4 present "Mr. Roberts" on Friday

[( ~I’T[~H~M ~: and Saturday, Nov. 3 4, at 8:30

El "BAi[R~)’(~’M? ~/p.m. in the Kirby Arts Center.

Recent Paintings
Drawings, Sculpture

Nov. 5-30

GERALD HARDY
MARILYN DAVIS

Golden Door
Gallery Parry Barn

Matinee Thurs., Fri,.Sat,
New Hope, Pa. MY SIDE OF THE

Open’daily 11 a.m.-5 p.m. MOUNTAI N (g)
Sunday 1-5 p.m. Shown at 2

iRT SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO THIS WEEKEND

Holida7 hm- tlig!ltstown, N,J.
Exit 8- N.J, turnpike

Sat. Nov, 4 11:00 to 11:00
Sun, Nov, 5 1l:00 to 5:00

Pricia Grillu nflbrs her own tvurk aod Ihusc nf olhm’ lu’utbssi,.mal
artists at low uverhead-srtisldu.yuo priers,

Over 500 Original Oils, [land (’aired
Fraln~s &Aulhsullfated G raphics

Most Prices from *500 to ’40e°

(!astuln l+ralallt[l l)+.~al+.Ir s liwil+.Id
Works hy tloouais,~loa Ihlag Iho Fondly
wag (jtu01fllt~S Cnloriog Comer for Kids

NU Aardna, Nu Ilkldlea

Fop, TIlE IIOLII}AYS ~1 glfl afarl wnnld I)+ lr,,asnred
apprerhtk’d gild lena tclttclnlte fvd,

Gallery G
462 Livi,g,tmt Dr. E. W illthflr

Regional Ballet Company
Readies Holiday Classic
The Princeton Regiooal Ballet .second year will take the

"Nutcracker" to the WarCompany has eight per-
formances of its classic annual
full-length production of
Tschaikovsky’s "Nutcracker"
scheduled for this December.

McCarter Theatre and the
Princeton Ballet Society, which
maintains the regional company,
will present three public per-
formances at McCarter on

Memorial Theatre in Trenton for
two public performances at 11
a.m. and 3 p.m. on Dec. 23.

In the eight years since the
Princeton Regional Ballet first
performed the "Nutcracker" at
McCarter in 1964, there has never
been an unsold seat at a total of 24
public performances there. Last

Saturday, Dec. 19, at 2:30 and year when the company took its
7:30 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 17, at "Nutcracker" to Trenton for the
3 p.m. --.first time, the 2,000-seat War

Memorial Theatre was also
in addition, three per-

formanees are scheduled
especially for school children,
who are bused here from
throughout New Jersey and
nearby Pennsylvania, on Friday,
Dec. 15, at 10:20 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. and Monday, Dec. 18, at
10:30 a.m.

The Ballet Society for the

completely sold out for two
performances.

Because of the heavy schedule,
Mrs. Estey and Lila Brunner,
ballet mistress of the company,
are double-casting many of the
roles so that a total of about 150
dancers will be appearing this
year. Each performance has
company of 90.

Intime To Present
’As You Like It’

Theatre Intime will present its
major fall drama production,
Shakespeare’s "As You Like It,"
a romantic comedy with music,
on Thursday, Nov. 9.

"As You Like It" contains all
the elements normally found in
Shakespearian comedy-- cour-
tiers in a pastoral setting,

be most put upon yet most good
natured and human.

Theatre Intime’s production
will employ what director Daniel
Berkowitz feels to be new in-
terpretations of some standard
characters and situations. To
convey this, the show will strive
for simplicity in settings andromance, mistaken identity, a

fool, and a miraculously happy
costumes, with a heavy con-

ending. These components are- centration on innovativelighting

exceptionally well interested in
and special effects.

this particular play. Touchstone "As’YouLikelt"willplay Nov.
is perhaps the bard’s most en- 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18 at Murray
lertaining fool. Rosalind is Theater on the Princeton cam-
certainly his most resourceful pus. Tiekets are now available at
heroine, and Orlando manages to the box office.

State Museum To Show
R osenwald Lithographs
TRENTON -- Forty 19th include materials and equipmeut

Century Lithographs from the utilized by printing craf~men in
National Gallery of Art Rosen- the lithographic process.
weld Collection will be displayed Among the prints on exhibit
by the New Jersey State Museumwill be two reproduced iu 1803 in
beginning Saturday, Oct. 28. The "Specimens of Polyautography,"
exhibition, the fourth in a con- the first collection of art
tinuing sm’ies featuring works lithographs ever published,
collected by Lcssing J. Rosen- "Polyautograpby" was the
weld and illustrating develop-_nomenelature preferred by
sent of art form techniques, will Bavarian Aloys Senefelder who
continue through Dee. 31. invented the process in 1798, but

In addition to approaching within four or five yyears this
lithography from the aesthetic term was replaced in common
point of view, the exhibition will- usage by "lithography."

State Museum Slates
Silent Era Film Series
TRENTON -- Nostalgic

memories of the early days of
einemu will be generated by such
stars as Charlie Chaplin, Buster
Keaton and the Gish sisters as
the New Jersey State Museum
features films from the silent era
in its Sanday programming
dnring November,

Chaplin will appear as Citarlie
the Tramp in the classic ’+1’he

¯ Gold Rash" which opens the
series ou Nov, 5; Keaton is
featured in the Civil War farce
"The General" slated for Nov.
t2; Lillian and Dorothy Gish star
in "Orphans of the Storm" on the
19th’, and on the 26th Lon Chancy

portrays Quasinmdo iu the initial
screen version of "The Hun-
chback of Notre Dame."

The programs are scheduled
for 4 p.nt. each Sunday. Free
tickets are distributed in the
auditorium lobby first come, first
served beginning at 3:30.
Children uuder 12 years old are
not admitted unless accompanied
by an adult,

Novmnber pcogramming of
films for the younger set calls for
sltowiugs at It a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
each Saturday aad 2 p.m. each
Sunday. Free tickets are
distributed first came, first
served beginning hulf an hour
before each show,

Plans are underway to bring
back three charter members of
the Princeton Regional Ballet,
founded in 1963, to alternate in
the roles of the Sugar Plum Fairy
and the Snow Queen. They are
Phyllis Papa, the first American
ever accepted in the Royal
Danish Ballet; Jeanne Solan,
soloist with the Lar Luboviteh
Dance Company in New York,
and Dodie Pcttit, for several
years the leading soloist with the
local company.

Ticket information for the
public performances will be
announced at a later date.
Reservations for school groups
may be sent to the Director of
School Performances, McCarter
Theatre, Princeton. School group
prices are $2 per ticket with one
adult chaperone ticket free per

a each 25 students.

YOUNG MAN who wants the best of everything, Julian
Berniers, is played by George Culver in Princeton Community
Players’ production, "Toys in the Attic."

’Toys In The Attic’
Opens This Friday,
A post-performance reception of Alabama where he was a

is included in the ticket price for student. He studied dance with
the gala opening night this
Friday of the Princeton Com-
munity Players "Toys in the
Attic". Remaining performance
dates for the Lilltan Hellman
drama are Saturday, and Sun-
day, Nov. 4, 5; and Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Nov. 9, 1O, 11.

Zenobia Kill Hill for seven years
and danced professionally.

While studying Shakespearian
drama and literature at Oxford,
England, Mr. Culver appeared in
the title role of "MacBeth". In
San Francisco, he worked with
United Artists, and last winter he

Thomas Paul

Paul To Be
Featured
In Concert
Thomas Paul, bass, will be the

artist in the second concert of
Sm’ies I of tbe Princeton
University Concerts, on Monday,
Nov. 6 at MeCarter Theatre at
8:20 p.m.

In the specialized field of song
recital, Thomas Paul has been
highly praised for his vocal and
interpretive abilities and be has
been called a "thoroughbred
among bassos."

Mr. Paul had an early all-
around musical training, in-
cluding violin, viola and as a
graduate student in conducting at
tbe Juilliard School of Music, As
a singer, he made his debut in
1961 at Carnegie Hall in Handel’s
"Belshazzar."

On the opera stage Mr. Paul
has performed a variety of roles.
During his seven seasons with tbe
New York City Opera company,
he has portrayed, among others,
Figaro, Boris Godunov, Colline,
Sparafucile and the title role in
Boito’s "Mefistofele."

The frequency of Thomas
Paul’s re-engagements with
ntajor orchestras attests to his
reputation as an nrtist, During
recent seasons, he has sung

AIl performances begin at 8:30 in
the Little Theatre of the
Unitarian Church. Tickets are
available at Marsh’s Pharmacy
or reservations can be made by
calling 924-6231 or 924-5816 bet-
ween 7 and 10 p.m.

The cast chosen by director
Peter Wright covers a wide range
of theatre experience. Ed Hunt,
who plays the taxi driver, is a
Vietnam veteran and former
bassoonist whose only previous
stage experience was in a high
school production of "Swan
Lake".

George Culver, who has the
major role of Julian in "Toys", is
a member of the professional
actors union, Actors Equity.

He comes from Alabama,
where he played juvenile roles in
productions of Birmingham’s
Town-Gown Theatre. He wrote,
directed, and produced a folk-
rock musical, "PIRT", which
was performed at the University

Billy Preston
Billed Here

Billy Preston, who rocked,
rolled and shouted "That’s the
Way God Planned It" at the
Concert For Bangladesh, ac-
companied by a back-up band
consisting of George Rarrison,
Ringo Starr, Leon Russell and
Eric Clapton, will come to Prin-
ceton’s Alexauder Hall on
Saturday, Nov. 11, for two sltows
at 8 and 11 p.m. Appearing with
Preston at both performances
will be folk-rock-blues singer Ta
Mahal.
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produced a new musical, "Let’s
Play Doctor", at Philadelphia’s
Zellerbach Theatre. He recently
received an MBA from the
Wharton School of Finance and
Commerce and currently works
as communications director for
the Marketing Communications
Research Center in Princeton.

ARTISTS ~WCASE
THEATRE

1150 Indiana Ave,
Trenton

Nov. 4-Scenes from Opera; No,
11.AB Evening of Richard
Redacts; Nov. 18-Puccini’s Tosca
Nov. 25-Puccini’s Tosca.

November 7th
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Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9
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Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9
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JUNIOR BONNER -
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AS YOU LIKE IT
A COMEDY by William Shakespeare
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Around The Gall ’
i With Miriam Friendertes

~==iiiSusuki, Ltd. Gallery:
Primiti/, Nai/ Art

Comes To Kingston

If you felt a strong breeze from
the direction of Kingston last
week it was probably a spin-off
from the small tornado stirred up
there by Sue Abrams and Snki
Lewin, preparing for the opening
of their new gallery, Susuki, Ltd.

In the best tradition of
"openings", only hours before
last Friday’s cocktail hour
preview carpenters, plumbers,
masons, nurserymen, painters,
electricians, were still charging
about in splendid confusion, And
on into the night the slightly
frantic novice gallery directors
and harried staff continued to
unpack, sort, hang, label and
price a mountain of treasure
from around the world.

And of course everyone came
through, and the area’s newest
and most colorful gallery opened
for inspection right on schedule!
Susnki (from Sue and Snki,
naturally) specializes in
"primitive and naive art", a
loose designation that embraces
everything from simple folk art
and the handicrafts of very
primitive peoples, through highly
sophisticated contemporary
work that preserves the motifs
and styles of ancient cultures.
Emphasis is on Haiti and East
Africa -- what these aficionados
consider the last sources for truly
primitive creativity, untouched
and untutored.

Sue Abrams and Suki Lewin got
the idea for this unusual venture
just a year ago, after functioning
as a team heading up a suc-
cessful benefit art show. They
sold over $21,000 worth of art in a
single day, and then and there

DISTINCTIVE SUSUKI LOGO is affixed by its designer, Stefan Martin, to gallery frontas Nehemy ,
Jean, Haitian artist, and Sue Abrams oak on.

decided to give it a whirl on their
own.

Suku Lewin considers herself
the "business half" of the part-
nership, and Sue the "artist".
Mrs. Lewin, former teacher and
wife of a Rutgers professor,
acquired her "business sense" in
Panama, where she grew up very
much a part of her father’s shoe
emporium.

Sue Ring Abrams, member of
a well-known Trenton family is a
c mmist and art connoisseur, and
wife of Dr. Henry Abrams,
Princeton ophthalmologist.

And never let it be said that
when this dynamic duo does
something up, it’s in brown
paper. Anything but.

First of all they sought the
perfect house for their dream
gallery, and they found it on Main
Street, Kingston...a 1790 gem.
And what matter if in advanced
state of decay, with cellar full of
mud; it had lovely lines, stately
trees, a big yard, and an ideal
location in the center of this
pieturesque village, hard by
"Good Time Charley’s", popular
restaurant.

The architectural firm of J.
Robert Hill!el was hired to do a
complete restoration. Work
started on the house in July, and
over the past months it has un-
dergone so complete a tran-
sformation as to emerge from
anonymity a distinguished and
eye-catching building, modern
and functional within, with its
18th century charm preserved
without. Painted a warm Colonial
yellow, it has its front wall
adorned with a Haitian tree, hand

OPEN 7 DAYS A wEEKI
SERVING IN OUR

painted by Alberto Toffa, from a
~’gz4-ozat ez,t-aa/GF$~’f.’~,~at~,s design made by his daughter

Diana Russo of the gallery staff.

C".RCO..STE...

Weekdays -

0..’33 11 a.m. till 1 a.m.10,13/tt~e,J’L d’a~/ll~,~/4,,,~lff, t(O9 ’-507" SundaYs- 1 till 9

ART

LIQUIDATION

SALE

B x 10 original oils from .................... $12
1’2 x 16 original oils from ................... $17
16 x 28 original oils from .................. $22
20 x24 original oils from .................. 827
24 x 36oflff hal otis from .................. $40

All Prices include Ilen0earv0d or ¢omemPortlry Iramos. Lira,
Ited ~lddl|lonal imlograpns, no, tars. waLerCnlOr~ from $7,00.
No auction, No bidding. 8at. Nov. 4.12 noon to 11 n.ln, alia
Gun., Nov. 5.12 noon In 7 o,m.

Coach and Four
at the Townhouse Motel

Rt. 33 ¯ Hightstown

BrlsIJ tills ad and save addltlollal $1 u8 ally imrchasd

Stefan Martin, the Roosevelt
artist, designed the distinctive
Susuki logo, with its Haitian
motifi...and he hand-painted the
large version of it on the
plexiglas plaque that marks the
entrance. Out back there’s a
fenced-in, paved and planted
sculpture court, and a big
parking area. The restoration
alone is a sight to see.

******
AS for tim collection: at the

outset it was agreed that it would
have to be "different". Last
Spring Sue Abrams went on a trip
to Haiti, and according to Snki
Lewin "the island rose three feet
above sea level when she left".
The gallery had its theme.

In Port-au-Prince Sue Abrams
met Nehemy Jean, Haiti’s
leading artist and art dealer who
he ped her assemble and
document the vast assortment of
Haitian art that forms the
nucleus of the Susuki collection.
M. Jean was here last week for
the gala opening, and he will
serve as the gallery’s agent in
Haiti. An authority on the art of
his island, he has lectured in
Europe and South America, as’
well as in this country, and his
paintings are in many museums
and private collections. Some of
his paintings are on display at
Susaki.

In June, with plans for the old
house settled, Sue and Suki took
off for Europe on what turned out
to be anything but the orthodox
"buying trip". A couple of self-
described "babes in the woods"
they started in Amsterdam,
where the first of many casual
contacts was a Dutch nun who
supplied primitive wall hangings.
in Paris a priest who had been a
missionary in East Africa
showed them his huge collection
of ebony and ivory sculpture
produced by the Makondes -- a
no-tools, no-training tribe from
the Tanzania-Mozambique
border. From among his 600
statues they selected and shipped
off what makes an impressive
display..

In Florence they got off on a
"tile kick" that led to Spain,
Pm’tugal, Israel, Greece, Iran
¯ ’md Turkey, and the unusual
assortment of tiles that is a
featm’e attraction. It includes
some gemdne Delft, some fine
high-glazed tile plaques from
h’an, stone rare "Don Quixote"
tiles lrom Valencia.

In Spain they also began
qcquiring ceramic work in
earnest. Quantities of pottery

have been shipped here from
Spain, Portugal and Other
countries. There is an out-
standing group of small foun-
tains and other decorative
pieces by Caries Bfirtolini, one
of Argentina’s leading eeramists.

In addition to the large
group of Haitian paintings
there are 60 acquired in
Madrid alone. You may feel the
need for dark glasses in this
gaudy display, but if primitive
paintings, with their bold and
brash colors are not your dish,
there is something here for every
taste and poeketbook...antique
jewelry from all over, antique
copper from Morocco, Persian
miniatures, contemporary woven
work from Israel, basketry from
Hang Kong, on up through wood
sculpture by Berta Margolies, a
New Jersey artist whose work is
in the Whitney Museum collec-
tion.

The staff of four includes also
Shirley Levitt, wife of Princeton
regional schools art instructor
Marvin Levitt. They’ll be
manning the premises daily
except Monday, after the official
opening on Tuesday, Nov. 7. The
Gallery will also be open on
Friday and Saturday evenings.

This Saturday and Sunday
there will be an Open House to
which the public is invited. A
virtual museum of primitive art,
Susuki will be publicized in
metropolitan papers and national
art and art collectors’
magazines, and the enterprising

.proprietors anticipate an influx
from all directions, Now’s the
time to get a first look, and you
won’t be disappointed.

Players Offer
’Plaza Suite’
PENNINGTON -- The Pen-

nington Players will give a
special performance of Neff
Simon’s "Plaza Suite" for senior
’citizens’ groups in the area on
Thursday, Nov. 2. Regular
performances will be given on
Friday and Saturday evenings,
Nov. 3, 4, 10 and 11, in Heritage
Hall of the Pennington
Presbyterian Church, beginning
at 8:30 p.m.

The show stars Tom and Billie
Durand, Mary Rees, Don
Williams, Jean Delgado and
Miles Thomson, and features
Carolyn Lloyd, Larry Berkowitz,
Eric Barlow, Diana Lunghi and
Leigh Shaw,

mB
for /1ere and now..Worthy, by Popular Demaiid!
direct and powerfull"

PNla. SULLETI N
’Wan Martin is rnagnificeftt as
Clytemnestra." .-Soon. Bucks

COURIER TIMES

SEATS AVAILABLE
World Premiere

of
William Alfrod’l

AGAMEMNON
Thru Nov. It

U,S, Premiere
of Sam Shoperd’l

The Play with mullo

TOOTII OF CRIME
with Prank kengella

el Holl
Opae~ Nov, O

HOlnMilillg tiCkull at
aoa alllea

2 Extra Added
Previews of

SAM SHEPARD’S

"THE TOOTH
OF CRIME"

A New Rock Trugcdy
American Premicrc[

Tues. Nov. 7 &
WEe, NOV. 8,

7:30 P.M.
TICKETS= All ttali $4,00
[Studeml: $2,§01 Io advaaGa
~’ at door avarlinO Of garforln,
once

Pro Musica
To Stage
Masque

LAWRENCE -- "An En-
tertainment for Elizabeth,"
featuring’ the New York Pro
Musica in a Renaissance spec-
tacle of poetry, music, and
dance, will be staged Sunday,
Nov. 5 in the Rider College Fine
Arts Theatre.

The Pro Musica presentation,
third in the year-long Concert
Eight series at Rider, will begin
at 8 p.m.

An ensemble of 24 actor~,
dancers, and musicians founded
in 1953, the New York Pro Musica
specializes in the performance
and promotion of early music and
drama. Its famed productions of
the medieval music-dramas
"Play of Daniel" and "Play of
Herod" have achieved nation-
wide acclaim.

First performed in 1969, "An
Entertainment for Elizabeth"
recreates the festive pageantry
of the Elizabethan masque,
Popular among the English
aristocracy of the 16th and 17th
centuries, particularly in
honoring a high-ranking guest,
the masque was based on an
allegorical theme or
mythological concept.

Featured are masked dancers
performing a variety of
processional dances, "disor-
derly" dances, and elaborately-
patterned dances designed to
celebrate the virtues of order and
beauty.

Authentic music of the period is
performed on instruments known
to have been in use at the
Elizabethan court. The pipe,
tabor, and bagpipe have been
added to create further realism.

Tickets for the performance,
open te the general public, may
be reserved by calling (609) 896-
0800, Ext. 625.

Craftsmen Show
In Morristown
MORRISTOWN -- The New

Jersey Designer Craftsmen are
holding an annual juried
exhibition of hand crafted work
at the Morris Museum of Arts
and Sciences, thru Nov. 26. The
show includes over 70 original
one-of-a-kind items executed in
textiles, ceramics, glass, jewelry
and wood. Forty-five different
craftsmen from all parts ef the
state are represented.

Exhibitors from the Princeton
area are:

Christina Craig of HopeweU
represented by a knitted space
hanging;

Gladys Hoisington of Dayton,

ROCK SUPERSTAR Hess, played¯ by Frank Langella, gets injection from Dec (John Scanlan) 
Becky (Gloria Maddox) and Cheyenne (Dale Helward) look on. "The Tooth of Crime" makes its 
debut at McCarter on Nov. 9.

’Tooth Of Crime’ Makes
U’ S. Debut At MeCarter
The U.S. premiere of Sam Cheyenne, Mark Metcaff as The MeCarter troupe’s initial

Shepard’s play with music, "The Crow, William Myers as Star presentation, the world premiere
Tooth of Crime,"a rock tragedy, Man and John Seanlan as Doe. of William Alfred!swill be the second presentation of Gloria Maddox played the "Agamemnon," closes its run on
the new MeCarter Theatre leading role of Salem in the Sunday, Nov. 5.
company, opening a two-week Philadelphia premiere of Sam
ran on Nov. 9. This is the youngShepard’s "La Turista" at
playwright’s third full-length Theater of the Living Arts in 1970.
play. The scene designer is David AChiidren’sMovie

The award-winning stage and Jenkins, who created decor last
screen actor Frank Langela season for the Broadway
plays the leading role in "The production of the rock opera
Tooth of Crime." He will portray "Tommy," Mr. Jenk ns designed
Hess, a rock-music star whose"The Importance of Being
life style becomes threatened by E.arnest" and "The
a younger life style, leading to a Homecoming" during the last
duel of classic proportions. McCarter rap season here in 1970-

Louis Criss, ~cCarter’s ar- 71.
tistie director, has staged "The Creating costumes for "The
Tooth of Crime" for the Prin. Tooth of Crime" is Linda Fisher.
eaton stage. The music was Lighting is by John McLain.
composed by the playwrigh!, Mr. "The Tooth of Crime" world-
Shepard. premiered in July at the Open

Also cast in the new McCarterSpace Theater in London -- an
production areGloria Maddox as explosive event in the British
Becky, Clarence Felder as theater world.
Galactic Jack, Gray Gage as the Ticket information is oh-
Referee, Dale Helward playing tainable by phoning the Mr-

Carter box office, (609) 921-8700

’YellowS ’ " ’Opubmarlne ens

Children’s Film Series
McCarter Theatre’s new Meanies out of Pepperland. The

LIVING FREE
Sequel to Bona Free

Thurs., Nov. 2- 2 P.M.
GARDEN THEATRE

$1 Benefit Performance
PRINCETON HADASSAH

Tickets at Hulit’s, Hinkson’s,
Robert’s Shoes, Lucar Hardware

or
Box Office

Multi Media presents
PREDOMINANTLY

POTTERY
Pat Gaby

Jeane Noack

Jane Peacock

Nov. 5-29 $ I 1.4 Weekdays
12-5 So ndays. Closed Monday
20 No. River St., MUlsfone

showing a macrame hanging; "Movies4or-Kids" program on masical score is full of such
and ¯ Saturday mornings will open Beatle hits as "Lucy in the Sky

Betty Park of Pennington; Saturday, Nov. 4, at 11a.m. with with Diamonds," "The Nowhereexhibiting a fiber construction, a single showing of The Beatles’ Man," "All You Need is Love"

Glee Club Fixes
Football Concert

The Princeton University Glee
Club under the direction el
Walter Nollner will kick off its
99th season with its annual
Football Concert, Friday, Nov. 10
at 8 p.m. in Alexander Hall on the
campus of Princeton University.

Joining the Glee Club for this
performance will be the Harvard
University Glee Club and the
newly formed Princeton Fresh-
man Glee Club under the
direction of William Trego.

Mnsie for this concert will
include: a motet by Johannes
Brahms, two cantatas by Franz
Schubert, a comical operetta by
Jacques Offenbach two black
spir tua s, and the ever popular
Princeton Football Medley.

Tickets are priced at $1,75 -
general admission; $1 for

full-length animated hit, "The and the title song.
Yellow Submarine." General admission, priced at

With its dazzling color effects, $1. will be available at the door
themes of peace and love, from 10 a.m. on the morning of
starling new animation the screening. Series sub-
techniques and classic Beatles seriptions to the complete
score, "The Yellow Submarine"program of eight Saturday
has become one of the "an- morning films for younger
thems" of the current youth audiences are also still available
generation. Created under the from the McCarter Theatre box
supervision of Heinz Edelman, office.
the film outlines tiie tale of how
the Beatles dro~e the Blue

Soviet Pianist’s
Program Fixed

Soviet pianist Alexander
Slobodyanik will open his
Princeton debut recital ap-
pearance at McCarter Theatre on
Monday, Nov. 13 at 8:30, with
Shostakovish’s "Prelude and
Fugue in D Minor," followed by
the major work, Sehumann’s
"Etudes Symphoniques."

Subscriptions are closed to the
studmlts; and $2.50 in the Musie-at-McCartor Series,
reservedsection; and are on sale although single tickets to all
now at the Princeton University ovents are now on sale at the
Store and at the door tile night of McCarter box office, lncludiag
tile concert, file subsequent concerts
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NOW PLAYING at the year’round

BUCK COUNTY
PI~YHOUS[
TOMPOSTON

in
THE ODDCOUPLE

Thurs. Nov. 2-7:30
Sat., Nov. 4-8:30
"The Crucible*’

Fri., Nov. 3 - 8:30 p.m.
Next week: "Anything Goes"

Box office (215) 862-2041 (Thea-
tre parties ask for Rease}

#~Ialoxar~olJlOlOralal,aTal~i~ ~ o ~ ~ o a a ~ 9]OlJl~lOXalal~Ol~a~aral~l~lO~
BALLROOM DANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY WED., FRI. &SAT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DOOR PRIZES-- SNACK BAR

Wed., Nov. 1. Andy Wells
Ffi., Nov. 3 - S tan Maze e Sat., Nov. 4- Walt Mellor & S. S Illith

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
;~’ffj~I3r3"r~rJT3T3E~rJ~rJTJT~IJT~I~TJ]r~T~IJTJTJIJTJTJT~r.~JTJTJTOTJ~..

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

MONDAY
NOVEMBER 6

8:30 P.M.

Thomas Paul, Bass
Brooks Smith, Pianist

Mozart, Schubert, Wolf, Fauro, Ravel,

Mossorgsky

",.. a t’ol,aallnlfftte Mllgt~r with a

gohlelt voice,"

HcCarlor Theafre
TICKETS: $5,50

$4,00 AT THE BOX OFFICE
STUDENTS: $2,00

(One Hour Before Concert)
(i)3NE 6tl,J.g,TA.tl7
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HOLIDAY DECORATIONS and stocking stutters, handmade in Princeton and environs, can be
found at Christmas Booth, staffed here by Mrs. George A Vaughn, left, and Mrs. Richard D. Hargrave,

Merry Boutique t.
Everyone knows that men are more ex-

travagant than women when it comes to gift
shopping. Christmas Boutique co-chairmen
Mrs. John P. Murray Jr. and Mrs. C. Barn-
well Straut are counting on this, with the
introductioo this year of a Stag Evening.

From 5 to 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 8,
"for men only" is the by-word. To assist
them in making their choices, a registry has
been set up and women are invited to record
their hearts’ desires as they browse during
the preceding days.

~,dded inducements of the Stag Evening
are Dave Dingle at the piano and refresh-
meats keyed to men’s tastes

From the elegant clothes, lingerie and
accessories Imported by Frances. Inc., of
Wilmington Del., to the exclusive jewelry oi
Jewels Fargo up in Rye, N.Y.: from the
superb ski clothes and sportswear brought
from Ruthie’s Run in Lake Placid. N.Y.: to
exciting cruise wear from Mark. Fore &
Strike of Palm Beach and Bay Head - it’s a
bewildering array of riches.

Local doctors, lawyers, merchants and
chiefs have come to the Boutique’s aid as

sponsors of the evening.
Other shops in the Boutique include the

Calico Cat, a collection of fine antiques; the
Children’s Boutique, catering to tots and
teenagers; Cherubini, gifts and decorative
accessories; Ginis Impor is, r are and unusual
leather goods; Mill Pond House, Oyster
Bay’s mecca for imports of all kinds’, Orris,
fine sporting goods; and the Vendor Toy
Shoppe.

Handmade in Princeton and environs are
the holiday decorations and stocking stutters
at the Christmas Booth and the cu!inary
treats at the Holiday Gourmet.

The Christmas Boutique, sponsored by the
Women’s Auxiliary of Princeton Hospital,
has become ~ must for holiday shopping
since its debut in 1964 at Guernsey Hall. It
has since moved, el course, to the Nassau
Inn, opening each year on Election Day.

The 1972 edition runs Tuesday Nov. 7, from
I0 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday. Nov. 6. from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Thursday, Nov. 9. from l0
a.m. to 3 p.m. All proceeds go to Princeton
Medical Center.

’From Purest Snow’ Theme
Of Hepewell Club’s Show
"Front Purest Snow" is tile

theme for the Hopewcll Valley
Garden Club’s Christmas Greens
and Flower Show to be held
Friday, Dec. 8. Miss Ida Stephan;
and Mrs. Eda B, Stewart are co-
chairman of the show. which will
be Deld in the tfopewell
Presbyterian Church from 2 t~
8:30 p.m.

One artistic arrangement class
is open to the public. "Mark’d but
the fail o’the Snow." a quotauoa
from Ben Johnson. calls for a
:root dora’ decoratioo containing

judges aides; Mrs. D.L. Casey,
birds; Mrs. Waiter Chattier, and
Mrs, A.V.S. Oleott,
classification’, Mrs. Edward
ltm’tntan and Mrs, Gem,go
tlulfish, cookies; Mrs. llarokl
Millm’, conservatiou; Mrs.

tlormau Espeuhorat, disman-
tling; Mrs. Merlin Bother and
Mrs, Mm’timer Zwuff, entries.

Also Mrs, B. Allan Mayhcw nnd
Mrs. M. L. Centeno, hospitality to
judges’, Mrs, David Bolils,
hospitality; Miss Catherhle
Schtek, judges: Mrs. B, ohort

Fetter, juniors’. Mrs. John Burd, photography; Mrs. George K.
lihrary’, Mrs. Arthur Jackson. llall Jr.. sales: Mrs. Walter
posters and litterbug; Mrs. Chartier and Mrs. A.V.S. Olcott.
Edward Henrys, publicity; Mrs. schedule: Mrs. Alfred Hughes
Roger Van Driesen, passing; and Mrs. Robert LeMassena,
Mrs. Joseph MeAlinden. stagmg.

Music Club Plans Program
Members of the Princeton Chcadle wilt close the program

Music Club will meet at the homewith Three Page Souata by Ires.
of Mrs. Thomas Cook, Kingston, and mree Rachmaniooff pieces,
on wednesday, Nov, 8 at 8:;]0p.m Musical Program

Opening tile program will be
Frances Weudt, harpsichordist, Slated By Club
playing Suite for the Virginal
t 1961) by Gordon Jacob. Walter The Friday Club of tile YWCA
Wai ~in bur;tone will thou sing u wilt meet Friday, Nov. 3 for
group of Brahnls and We ficder luucheon at 12..;10 p.m.
aeeompaoied by Mrs. Wendt at A ruusieaI program will be
tile pique, preseoted by Mrs, Tillie tfelms,

Fantaisie by Robert Casadesusoboe, Mrs. Jayn Siegel, flute; and
will he perforumd by Robert Edwurd tlehus, bassoon.
Scanhm, flute, and Janet Mark, Anyoae who aceds a ridu
piano, This piece is followed by should telephone the YWCA tile
another duo, Polonaise Brillaute, morohlg of tile meeting,
tip. 3 by C, hopin performed by ----
Jo "an lhompson, cello, and I)<)N"I’ I.’IHtt;F,T to vote OU
Witliunt Citoudle, ntano. Mr, ’ruesduy, Nnv, "~,

o,im,,I A,ltiq,, , J. TURK
Art Wm’ks hy

ANTIQUES
& ltltcrior I)ccOrtLliO,LS hllilt.,ters

at the

Rumson Antiques Show
Ildy gross Schut)l

ll, u,tmon Rd,, ltumson, N,J,

Nov. 6 & 7 It A.M,- 10 P,M, Nov. 8 H A,M. - 4 P,M.
Inquiries 201-842-7600

YMCA Plans
Austrian Trip
For Feb 3-11

h seven-day Ski Trip to the
Alpine Slopes of Tirol Austria is
being planned by the Princeton
Y,M.C.A. for Feb. 3=according to
Walter Sorg of the Y,M.C.A.
Stall, Arrangements are now
being completed with Eurotours
Inc. for the trip which at a fee of
$050 per person will include D.C. 8
Jet Transportation, seven nights
lodging, continental breakfast
and supper. Dr. Ernest Myers, of
10 Washington Str’eet, Rocky Hill,
will be the Y.M.C.A. leader for
the trip which will require a
minimum group of forty par-.
ticlpantS.

The Ski Trip is planned
primarily for adults and families
of the Princeton Area and a
limited number of individual high
school students will be enrolled
with their separate leadership.
: The Y group will fly to Munich
and proceed by motor tran-

sportation to Kals am
Grossglocknerla Tirol Village of
1 200 ’persons. Accommodations
will be arranged in Chaet type
pensions, The village Kals is at
the foot of the Grossglockner
which towers above the
surrounding peaks, Ski lifts are
easy walking from the vilIage.

The Sut sr Cones, Candy Bradley, Ginny Fogg, Carol Campbell and Louise Rhoads.

Sugar,Coated Harmony Coming
"The Sugar Cones" and "The S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. (Society for

Princetones" - two of the quar- the Preservation and En-
lets which will appear at couragement of Barber Shop
Hightstown High School on Quartet Singing inAmerica) will
Friday evening, Nov. 0, when the
East Windsor Woman’s Club
presents "Barbershop Harmony

Time." The Princeton Chorus,
Princeton Chapter of

be featured. Another champion
quartet - The Perfect Alibi. will
also perform. Showtime is 8:30
p.m.

Two Youth
Groups Host
UN Students

The YMCA "Youth Speaks Up"
radio show and the Interact Club
of Princeton were hosts during
United Nations Week for 20 high
school students from the United
Nations International School in
New York City.

¯ They taped a total of six radio
shows interviewing Dr. Kenneth
Maxwell, head of the Department"
of Political Science at Rider
College and chairman of the New
Jersey U.N. Week.

A radio work shop was con-
ducted on Saturday with
Professor F. Male, moderator of
the show, and Wayne Whitelock,
associate director of the Speech
Center of the Princeton
Theological Seminary. They
attended the. Princeton
University football game and
dance on Saturday night,

HARVEST HOME

HOPEWELL -. A Harvest
Tickets for this musical event Home Dinner has been planned

.can be purchased at Tiger’s Deli for the Calvary Baptist Church,
on the Prineeton-Hightstewn Hopewelt aa Nov. 4 from 4:30 to7
Road, They will also be available p.m. Turkey will be served
at the door. For information call family-style and there will be a
448-3836or 440-6350. Donation for bazaar table and bake sale.
adults is $3 and for students, $2. Admission is $3.25 for adults,
Proceeds will benefit the East $1.75 for children and children
Windsor Woman’s Club charities, under five will be admitted free.

The Transportation Bond Issue-Public Question 1 on the ballot-is a real travel bar-
gain for blew Jersey taxpayers, if the $650 million bond issue is approved, the Federal
Government will pour an additional half-billion dollars into the State to further improve
our transportation network, particularly mass transit facilities. And our share of the
total will be paid for out of gasoline and other highway-user taxes already being col-
lected. Isn’t it about time we dose the gap between the tax dollars blew Jerseyans pay
out and what we get in return?

SIX GOOD REASONS TO VOTE "YES" FOR THE TRANSPORTATION BOND ISSHE

A BALANCED PROGRAM GET WHAT Yell’RE PAYING FOR
The $6~0 Million Transportation Bond Issue ia New Jersey residents speud hundreda of rnlilions
designed to guurahtee that our State will hove of do la’s e~ ch year ou Glasotlne taxes, licenslnt3
adequate funds right now to continue develupmentfees, and auto sules taxes, The taxes we areudy

of progrums that will produce an eflldenl, baltmcedpay ~re i tore than enough to pay for t~tc bonds

system In which modern hlflhw~,ys, modern tr~lns,
without new taxallon.Let’sflet whatwe’re paylntlforl

tttodel’rl buses, aud modem air facilities exist CONCERN FOR THE ENV!RONMEI’ff
side by side, No ptoflra n will be undertakeu without assurance
DOUBLE THE MONEY flint the envhtn uncut will be s~ffegtmrded, Arid,

The Federal QoverlrnleHl und other atjencles will Inure than ever before, projects will be emphasized
] ate Hew Jersey’s effort wilh hulldreds o[ which will enable inm’e people to us~ public

n Io=s of dollars In additional aid tllat will provide transpo=l+dlon,
transporlatlon benefits wotlh double lhe $650
million tnvnstnmnl,

~ORE JOBS AND Bt/SlNESS
A iproval of the bond Issue will mean mor~ Jobs
a]d 0 st ’0 igor econolny fat Mew Jersey, li, conmnlc
fl’owt wi I also )rovhlo now lax dollars to
unt erwr to ulher public netx s,

VOTE YES
Nov. 7

TRANSPORTATION
BOND ISSUE

Public Question 1
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Graphics Display

To Be In Theater
An exhibitian of drawings and

prints entered in the Princeton
Art Association’s fifth annual
Juried Graphics Exhibition will

’be displayed at MeCarter
Theatre, Princeton. beginning
Nov. 8.

The show which includes
works by many area artists in-
cluding those of faculty and
students from area colleges, was
judged by two internationally
known artists. Miana Citron and
Carol Summers.

Cash awards to winning entries
were made possible for the first
time this year by grants from
I.B.M. and Squibb, and both
organizations will display the
entire juried exhibition once it
leaves McCarter Theatre. The
show will be displayed at
I.B.M. in December. and at
Squibb in January.

In addition to works accepted
for judging, there will be others
on display in the McCarter
Theatre lobby throughout
November.

FOLKSINGERS HERE

English folksingers John
Roberts and Tony Barrand will
appear in concert on Friday,
Nov. 10, at 8:15 p.m. in the
Witherspoon Presbyterian
Church concert is being spon-
sored by the Princeton Folk
Music Society.

Tickets, at $2 ($1.50 for
students) will be sold at the door.

Blaze Levels Watersheds’ Newly Renovated Barn
National Guardsmen from the River Road Armor,/, Princeton, from just-completed renovation of the old building. The barn
set about somber task of removing charred debris from ruins of was to be used as a classroom-meeting room by the Association.
barn on Hopewell Township site of the Stony Brook-Millstone A new building is expected to be erected soon.
Watersheds Association. Barn burned two weeks ago, just after
Guardsmen had helped Association members clear debris left (Cliff Moore photo)

=b
Mus,=j I

FORMERLY " THE STEREO CENTER"

Now New Jersey’s LARGEST High Fidelity Component Store and
One =of the LARGEST DISCOUNT RECORD DEPARTMENTS:finI Central New Jersey.,...

¯ I

Specializing in Classical and BritishRock Imports,

FANTASTIC OPENING SPECIAL ON ALL LP’S AND TAPES
AT GREATER THAN 40% OFF

Special Giveaway Drawing: Bose 901 Speaker System... Value to q76°°

Drawing Sat. Nov. 4 - No Purchase Necessary!
~~o~ooo~ooo~~o~o~~o~o~oo~~~o~o~ooo~oo~oooo~~~~o~~~oo~~~~~~~~~o~o~~~~~oo~o~~~~ooo~o~

Looking For A Speaker System? Don’t Ask A Salesman

Ask The Bose 1001 Computer, The Most Fantastic Speaker
Demonstration Your Ears Will Ever Hear.

I~e Bose 1001 Computer has boon designed to aid you in sdecting the speaker for your system, In just 8 minutes,
without any technical back$pcotmd, you’ll understand how things like direct sound, reflected sound, and
equalization can influence musical reproduction in your homo. Then if you are thlnldng of buying stereo speakers,
you’ll know what to listen for.

AIhm Evelyn, Staff Marketing Engineer for Bose Corporation will be ttt Carnegie Music to answer your qttestions on
speaker theory and design.

DON’T MISS THE BOSE SPEAKER CLINIC ... NOVEMBER 2, 3 & 4

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
Hwy. 206 ½ Mile N, of Princeton Airport

NEW IIOURSt MEN,. Fill, 10 A,M, to 9 P,M, ̄  SAT, UNTIl, 6 P,M,
.... , i ii ,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,ii i,ul iiiii ,i

Improve Your Lawn By
’Seeding-In’ During Fall

All of a sudden summer, is that conditions for grass seen
gone! The jolt of "fall is here" germination and seedling growth
turns a family’s fancies to schooL, are most favorable in the early
football, fall wardrobes and fall, through September. Days
summer chores that didn’t get are shorter...nights cooler and
done.

Fall is also the best time of the
whole year to seed your lawn.
Mother Nature is on your side if
you want to "seed-in" av ex-
tabltsbed lawn to fill in bare spots
and sparse areas.

Some lawn experts point out

Guild Schedules
Luncheon, Bazaar

NESHANIC - Food and Fancy
will be the theme of the annual
fall bazaar and luncheon of the
Guild of the Neshanic Reformed
Church on Saturday, Nov. 4 from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Brookside

longer. The soil is warm. with
favorable moisture conditions
from dew and fall rams.

Lawnexperts recommend some
basic things that will give you
the best results as you seed into
aa established lawn. By following
these helpful hints, you will be
improving your lawn by adding
vigor and color of new plants.

A most important first step is
to buy high-quality grass seed.
Usually the so-called "bargain"
seed consists of a high-
percentage of worthless chaff
and filler, and often contains
thousands of weed seeds. Top
quality grass seed is blended only
from the very finest, carefully
selected seeds, and several ex-

Until the new grass plants are
developed, protect seeded areas
from foot traffic. A small stake
and string fence should do the
job.

Weed control is also effective in
the fall, However. if you plan to
seed. Scotts lawn experts point
out that weed control should wait
until next spring.

Hall.
Luncheon will be served from

ports agree that a lawn can only
be as good as the grass seed that

noon to 2 p.m. and will include goes into it.
pea soup, corn chowder, roast Proper preparation of the soil
beef, turkey and peanut butter crust is a key step. Break up the
and jelly sandwiches, chocolate surface soil to give the seed a
cake, sour cream coffee cake, .Icing place. Use any one ofrice pudding, coffee, tea and

"~l types of manual or power
milk, vailable.

Featured at the bazaar will be .tier mowing the existing
a fancy booth with all types of ~,rass, you are ready to spread
handicrafts, baked goods booth, the seed and fertilizer. A high-
home made candies and a cheese phosphorus lawn food is
booth, recommended for the early

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Harry stages of grass growth. It can be
Smith and Mrs. Elliot Smith. spread either immediately

before or after you plant the seed.
A continuous supply of

moisture from rain, dew or
sprinkling is required to cause
the seed to germinate, It’s im-
portant that the growing process operas as "La Triviata" by

start as early as possible so the Verdi, "Die Fledermaus" by

seedlings are firmly established Strauss, and "Mad~ima But-

before cold weather arrives,
terfly" by Puccini.

Hobbies Are Aid
To New Mother

All-Day Bazaar,
Ham Dinner Set

DUTCH NECK -- The First
Presbyterian Church of Dutch
Neck has a busy day planned for
Tuesday, Nov. 7. The doors of the
Christian Education building will
open at 10 a.m. and luncheon will
be served, cafeteria style, from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Bazaar tables will be filled with
many handmade Christmas gifts,
crafts, and baked goods items.

A tasty ham supper with many
homemade trimmings, will be
served from 5 to 7 p.m. for a
donation of $1.75.

OPEItA SCENES

TRENTON -- A concert of
"Scenes from Opera" will be
presented on Saturday, Nov. 4, by
the Artists Showcase Theatre,
1150 Indiana Ave. The concert
will include selections from such

When baby comes, mother
automatically concentrates all of
her physical and mental energy
on him. She is alert to every
sound and stir from the crib, and
unconsciously showers all her
love and attention in that
direction 24 hours a day..

But to follow the sound advice
of both ’ffiedical" /rod m~hial

"fieaItfi /~th6ri[it~S(’ The ’ Uobl~y
Industry Association of America
suggests she would be doing
herself and baby a genuine
service by reserving time each
day for herself, time out for a
hobby. This should be a special
part of every day, perhaps an
hour during baby’s nap or after
he has been tucked in for the
night.

Since mother’s hobby is
something’ she selects because
site enjoys doing, it can become
one of the most eagerly an-
ticipated parts of her day, her
personal reward for putting up
with the dozens of little an-
noyances that could leave her
unpleasant or irritable. Mother
will find that while a hobby
refreshes her outlook, it can yield
practical and rewarding results
too,

One of the fastest growing
trends in the hobby field is crafts.
The growth of crafts shows the
increasing part played by women
in what previously was con-
sidered a man’s field, reports the
Hobby Industry Association of
America.

The creating of artificial
flowers from bread, jeweh’y from
nmcaroni, and dolls made from
brightly colored rags, are of
great interest. Bread slices when
mixed with sticky glue become
simulated unbreakable plastic
like flowers.

There’s macrame, the great
craft craze of knot-tying...or the
endless possibilities of papier
mache...gorgeons pictures can
be created by the ancient art of
decoupage,., she caa make lovely
candles of every shape anti
celor..,gifts of jewelry at a
fraction of the cost in stores
,,,flowers with a delicate dip film
eaa tit:g., ,ot~ boddlt~g in
plustic,,.sho can knit at~d crochet
a whole wardrobe for hot’self and
her family,., or embroider
magnificent neodlelmint eitair
seats that will bcconto family
heirlooms.., with mosaic tiles she
can produce expensive table tops

and ash trays for a song.., aIld
now she can make marvelous
designs in stained glass...and
then there’s painting, and tie-
dyeing, ceramics and weaving
and you name it. Of course, boys
will also find crafts interesting.

A feeling of being creative and
of accomplishment is the reward
for the mother For the child, it is
a new playthin~ that was created
expressly for the baby With love,
by the mother. ,t

If she has a yen to brighten up
the living room, she can make a
set of mosaic tile ashtrays with
candy dish and matching tile
trivet fore carafe; add sparkle to
walls with paint-by-number
scenes, a pebble or sand pain-
ting; m’ provide inexpensive
accessories through a toleware
serving tray, planter or
magazine rack. And how proud
she’ll be whnn she tells admirers
site did it herself.

If Dad has been feeling slightly
neglected since baby arrived, the
wise young mother will devote
some of her hobby time to him.
tie would be pleasantly surprised
with a leather belt or wallet, a
copper arid enamel cuff link and’
tie-clasp set, or an offer to help
with tim new scenery he wants
for his model railroad layout.

A miniature "N" gauge model
train layout can be placed on a
portable board, small enough for
a bridge or cocktail table. Babies
will find the tiny trains
fascinating as they travel around
/he tracks.

Mother should he sure to use
bobby time to make something
sbe wants for herself, too, There
is aa abundance of craft kits for
llmkiog flowers, handbags or
papier mache lamp bases. There
arc a number of interesting
accessories or jewelry pieces to
try; braided belts or earrings,
lovely shell pins, a hand-tooled
shoulder bag or soft moccasins,

Mother might devote bobby
time to learning sonmthing on.
tirely new, This could include
anything from identifying the
insects that attack her favorite
roses to "what weather is all
about," subjects she could have
fun karning with hobby-scieace
kits.

No ntattor which bobby project
nlother decides to try, the im-
portant thing is to choose
son~ctbing and speed thne with It
t’egtdarly, Both her lifo al~d
baby’s will be richer fat’ It.



CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising"ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), The Prince-
ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor.Hights Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as
"Too Late to Classify". Ads
amst be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issue or, if or.
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter- each

consecutive issue only costs $1.
Ne.xt increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters et
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rate of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$1.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
if ad is not paid for within. 10
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on nlassi.
fled display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month¯ Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Prinneton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor.Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstowu, N.J. 68520. Tel:
809-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 5 FranMin Corner Road,
Lawrenceville 0864S. Tel:
609.896.9100; The South Som.
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Teh (201) 725.3300.

Thinking of switching
jobs? Take a look
at the opportunities

in the classified pages.

Bus. Opportunities

WILL SELL -- young, successful,
growing corporate rap type
business for receivables. Major
items are unique aerosol cleaning
and adhesive products¯ Chains are
main customers. Excellent profit
potential¯ Unlimited possiblities.
Write P.O. Box 65, New Brun-
swick, N.J.

Help Wanted

DISItWASItER

For Residence Hall operated by
Sheraton Princeton Corporation
on Carter Road. (Rt. 569) 2-1/2
miles from Hopewell. Must have
own transportation.’ Excellent
working conditions good salary,
benefits. Apply in person or call
609-639-4201 between 0:30 a.m. &
4:30 p.m., mon-fri.

WANTED PART TIME TYPIST:
Experienced only. 6:30 p.m. to
16:30 p.m., Men. thru Fri. Call Mr.
Frankfort, Treadways Express,
609-448-3050 after 2 p.m.

NEW JERSEY NURSERY
Certified Teacher 2 yrs. ex-
mrience. Part-time position. 201-
297-9144.

PORTER CLEAN floor, steam
clean & spray paint¯ Steady work
52 wks. per year. Harter Equip-
men(, Inc., Rt. 33, Englishtown,
609-443-3700.

PART TIME sale girl, hours
flexible. Warren Plaza West. Call
609-443-4330.

GENERAL FACTORY
WORKERS

A number of openings for general
factory workers on rotating shift
schedule. Good starting rate,
excellent fringe benefits. Please
apply in person between 9 a.m.-3 I
pan. Congoleum Industries 861
Sloan Rd, rrenton, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

LAUNDRESS -- Wanted 2 days a
week must have own tran-
sportation. Call 609-924-9t38.

DOMESTIC WORKER, 1 day
every other week¯ 609-448-7491.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

lOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448.1053

hes. 33 & 130 at Wo0dsido Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

Experienced
Execu tires
$12,000
-$52,000

NEWCAREERS

StopJob
Hunti08 Now!

Let NF~,S find that career you seek,
here or abroacl, Stop chasing after
dead-end leads; pointless Mter.
views and Ihtening to well.meaning
idends, WE have the CONTACTS
that can lead to meaningful inter*
daws. Call or write, No obliqation,

609,448-8850

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE
*SEARCH, INC.

Twin Rivers Town Center
104 Abb]noton Drive

Ffl0htstown, N.Z 08520
OUt 26nl Year of St~ccass

OPPORTUNITY, HIGHTSTOWN
Working manager for

delicatessen. Good pay, possible
purchase¯ Call 009-440-0269. Cliff
Conover.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
receptionist for TV radio and
typewriter repair service
department. Mature person
preferred, must be physically able
to lift heavy items when
necessary. 5 day week, liberal
company benefits. Contact Mr.
Quickie, Princeton University
Store. No phone calls please.

FOOD SERVICE
WORKER

Variaty of duties including some
cooking, Excelleut starting salary,
Job can lead to permanent position
with vacation end full bmlefin
Hours flexible, Must have own
transportation, Please call
609"921.9000, oxt, 2500 for an
appo(ntment for an interview.

Educational
Testing Seivice

Princeton, N.J,

aoeqoalopport o ttyc lifo ’!r

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT P’RINCETON AREA
Intelllgm,t, career minded pergon needed to run branch
of flee with following onuntlel qugllfioations:

self.starter meticulous appearance
typist, no dictation likos to beadle 0rol~lams
head for fi~uras Iike~ to deal with people
no clock watcher

This Is not the usual dusk Job, It offorl dlvene ehsl.
lenllol, ~torth, g salury, afte¢ short trial period $0,000,
Send con,plate resume, Rolgy to Box No, 2100 o/o Tho
Prln0aton Paghet,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed vqavertising
Help Wanted

NEEDED 3 WOMEN to help with
ny business. To work part-time
:rein your home. For mterview
~hone 609-924-2040.

CLEANING LADY 1 or 2 days per
week. In Princeton on bus stop.
Please call 609-924-5160.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Evening hours part-time con-
sidered. Experence preferred.

NATIONAL COMPUTER
ANALYSTS, INC,

U.S. Route 1, Princeton
Call for appointment Mrs. Grant

609-452-2800

IF THERE is still months left at
the end of your money, call (609)
448-1519.

WANTED CLEANING LADY - 1
day per week. regular basis. Twin
Rivers area. References required.
Call 609-443-1557.

Help Wanted

BABYSITTER WANTED--Tues.
& Thurs¯ after school and Sun-
days. Terhune Road, Princeton¯
609-924-8599.

GROOM WANTED - for show
horse farmand stable¯ Permanent
position. Good pay and benefits.
Live.in facilities for single person¯
Excellent working condRions. Will
train right person¯ Character
references required. Call after 7
p.m., 201-359-3005..

SECRETARY - TYPIST- shor.
thand required, 1 man office,
trade association work, pleasant
working conditions. Hours 8:45 -
4:30 p.m. 5 days week. Call 609.

’921-2044 for appt.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FULL TIME
PARTTIME

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Gourmet cookware, china,
glassware and giftware.

Apply at The Pottery Barn, in The
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Marketplace intersection of 518 &

Rt. 27.Call201-297-6020.
Typing and stone required. Enjoy J
working in plush office¯ Terrific I
benefits¯ 25hour week. Fee paid. I --
Immediate. HELP NEEDED in camera and

~sales dept¯ Apnly in person,
MEDI-TEMP Jamesway Dept. ~tore, Route 130,
609-924-8262 Hightstown, N. J.

FLOWER SHOP ASSISTANT - 4
PARTTIME WORK

Part time sales work, excellent
earnings. WORLD BOOK EN-
CYCLOPEDIA¯ For appt. call 201-
722-2536 after 12 noon. (L-30)

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- Call
Mr. Joffe, 609-448-9440.

MALE OR FEMALE -- capable of
handling administration of group
benefits from multiplant cor-
poration. Salary open. Reply to
Box #2120, c/o Princeton Packet¯

ORGAN TEACHER wanted to
instruct 11 year old daughter in
our home. 009-449.0242.

afternoons and Saturdays. Ex-
perience not necessary. 609-924-
2620.

COOK

For Residence Building Western
Electric operated by Sheraton
Princeton Corporation on Carter
Road (Rt. 569) 2-1/2 miles from
ftopewell. 6 day week, good
wages, benefits. Experience
necessary. Must have own
transportation¯ Apply in person or
call 609-039-4201 between 8:30 a.m.
& 4:30 p.m., mon-fri.

MATURE WOMAN wanted in
Cranbury area to babysit one child
and keep house. Mon-Fri 9-4 with
references. Call for appt. after 6
)m 609-655.0351.

¯ NURSESDRIVERS - to deArer lumber & REGISTERED
bud ng materials, permament I po . ~,&PRACTICAL

.’ sidons in unildrens Dru
sApplYwililiMnadChorLUt(~beri?e°s’ fMrroalnn MedicalandPsychatrc~ervc~g:
Hlghtstown)"’ all’ benefits.’ Salary commensurate with

education and experience N J
Civil Service benefits. Contaci
Personnel Offic% N J Neuro -
Psychatr c Inst tute. Box 10OO

7 -- I Princeton, N. J. (609i 465-0400. 
SALES Equal Opportunity Employer

Assistant Manager and Full-Part
time sales posihons available¯

FASHION DECK
Women’s Sportswear SURVEYORS-- Hightstown area¯

Openings for party chief, in-
Interviews Fri, Nov 3rd at The strumentman and rodman. Many
IVtarket Place Shopping Center¯ benefite including 100% paid Blue

Cross and Blue Shield. ExperienceIntersectiou Routes 27 & 518. Ask required. Contact Mr. Goldenbam
for Mike¯

at 609-443-9110.

NEED CHILDCARE - houseCLERK-TYPIST . Apply East cleaning while mother goes to
Windsor Township Municipal school¯ Call (609) 443-3481 for
Bldg. 609-446-3228.

information.

CLEBK--TYPIST -- Needed for
largo Princeton insurance agency.
Blue Cross Blue Shield. Ex-

~etqence necessary. Liberal
’inges. Call 60<3-924-9700.

PERMANENT PART-TIME sales
l)eOSition (female) in eou-mporary surroundings,
Satm’day only - for now. Per-
sonality / attitude is key - ex-
perience not necessary, Been
behind desk Monday / Friday and,
want to chauge your outlook am1

NASSAU INN - in Princeton has express the other you - call Mrs.
position open for desk clerk to Hunyan 609.924.96116 for ap-
wm’k evcnntgs. Apply Nassat Inu pointtncnt, lO a.m, - 5 p.m.
or call 609-921-7500.

HAYES and LYONS
PERSONNEL

Over 500

Fee Paid lobs

Princeton
(000) 021.6580

LABOR ATORY
SCIENTIST

Pral0rably with a BS degree in
chemistry for position in clinical
chemistry with pharmacaoticat
cornpany, Will consider applicants
with medical technology tl’ainh]gIan0 lestriclerl 0xperianco,

Send confld0ntial
tosalna and salary

CARTER.WALLACE, Ino,
Carebgry, N,J, 08512

an eqcal oppor uini,y employul

OWlled Ily, ....... lien htHIt

score(sty with atano ......................... , ,$120+
teeontlonllt.tvpois .................. , , , , , ...... ~1100 F

don’t boat Ilia stt0ais,
eolne Ill to

221 Nassau Street 924.3030
’I"I’@H’~ ~ @H’@t’@H’~,I’@H,~,H-F@H.,H.*I

,~Yo,,,,,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted

SWITCH BOARD OPERATOR -
permanent, part or full time, days
or evenings. Small Princeton
office. Call 609-924-2040.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

Prefer someone with
technical typing
background. Must have
own transporation. Contact
Mrs. Harrington 609-452-
2950 for appomtment.

fin equal opportunity employer.

SMALL MANUFACTURING
FIRM. in Princeton area desires

[ackaging and labeling personnel.
ght work. Part or full time.

Princeton Biomedix, 600.452-6209.

WOMEN WANTED - to care for 2
small children in my home 1 or 2
days weekly. References
required. Call 609-448-2702..

CLERKS NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY!! !

Also typists, stones, bookkeepers,
and keypunch operators. Call or
drop in today. Interviews 9-2.

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Rm. 305, Princeton

609-921-6805

Help Wanted Help Wanted

WANTED -- responsible person 16 MEDICAL ASSISTANT
or older to do part time work as[
groom. Call 609-466-1383. Type’! Enjoy people? Mature?

Willing to learn patient care?
Busy specialist needs you now!
Fee pard.

A~]ON REPRESENTATIVES
EARN MONEY for new car MEDI-TEMP
payments Christmas presents 609-924-8262
college costs vacahons in
February. Cat now for deta s:
201-725-6014.

MEDIA GENERALIST -- for
reference work with students.
Able to intigrate print and non.
print media into learning process.
M.L.S. or equivalent in in-
structional or educational
technology required. Subject
interest m science or business
management desired. Send
resume Personnel Office, Brook-
dale Community College, Lin-
croft N.J. 07796. An Equal Op-
portun ty Employer.

NIGHT BANK TELLER

Growing bank is in need of night
teller for their Kingston office¯
Hours are 2:45-9:45 mon-fri and
8:45-5:45 on Sat, Please call 201-
846-3000, ext. 264.

SALES CLERK WANTED -
Female, Full time. Apply in
person, Nassau Delicatessen
Princeton, 609-924-1002.

SECRETARIAL OP
PORTUNITY. We deal in films
advanced communication:
systems and marketing research
The Princeton Communication:
Group needs a secretary typist¯
Room to grow with young com-
pany. MC/ST experience
desirable. Salary commensurate
with experience. Call Ruth
Maurer at 609-921-9100.

i’

BABYSITTER -- Woman wanted
for occasional day & evening for 1
mar old. /609) 449-6406.

:XECUTIVE SECRETARY --
Heavy stone & typing background¯
[.tours must be flexible¯ Excellent
salary & benefits¯ Triangle
Publications Inc. 10 Lake Drive,
[-iigbtstown, N.J. 08520. 609-448-
)100, Ext. 53. An Equal Op-
per tunity Employer.

NURSES-LPN’s - part time or full
time, 3-11. The Elms Nursing
Home, Cranbury, N.J. Call 395.
0725.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for
children ages 1 & 5 in my home,
Men. and Wed., 8-5:30. Call 609-
446-0131.

PRINCETON DENTAL PRAC-
TICE has an opening for a dental
hygenist who is highly motivated
by a desire to help people achieve
good oral health through
preventive dentistry. Reply to box
#2124, c/o Princeton Packet.

MAN OR WOMAN, must have
transportation. Part time cleaning
at night. (201) 249-4343.

HOUSEKEEPER COOK for
country good home top salary
car. Itahan or ~rench spoken.
Experience only. Call 609-466-0169.

DRIVERS WANTED - full and
part time nights¯ Call 609-799-1134.
Ask for J. Long or M. Smith¯

SWITCH BOARD OPERATOR

Need individual’t0 w0i’k’a 5i30-I1
p.m. shift 1 or 2 days per wk a!
well as a 7 hr sh ft during tht
weekend. Permanent position, n(
experience necessary. Apply t(
Personnel office Clio Hall
Princeton University, Princeton
N.J.
.An Equal Opportunity Employer

TRAVEL AGENT

(New Princeton Agency)

Minimum 1 year experience
domestic and interuational airline
ticketing and reservations¯

Replies confidential

Write Box//2122 c/o
Princeton Packet
or call 609.024-6221

AVON CHRISTMAS EARNINGS
PART TIME teachers & grad, lean hcln make the holidays
students. International company lhenninr i’or your entire familvl
has openings for 2 rad students It r~’ ’ g . [ ’s easy selling fine AvOn
or teachers to assistour manager Iproducts from our irresistible
in contacting parents with school t Christmas catalogs Call now: 609-
children & such organizations as ] 682.5398
PTA’s, hospital associations, day [ " ’
nurseries, Jayceea, etc. High
earnings. To qualify, call Judy l
Wemer (609) 448 8869 ~ )¯

’ " ’ EEVI UNC]i O! ERATOI{S
I,:xperieoced

One for 6 hours days and one for

------ / evenings. Call 201-723-0112.
/

LABOIIATORY ASSISTANT -- -~
or cheu+dcal work. High Schoolj.;~, .....
xaduate. College courses in/~!au, nJ-r~c~_ SHOP HELPER.

lo el ~[eauy WOrK With OVeltllne wehemistry or son experl ~ee/’ ’ .
,¢0 ,.o,t /will train you Ful lnsur~. e, ....... ,

?rincetonBiomedix 00<3-,152-8200. coverage & uniforms supplied
/Call 201-297-4747. Eterna t’recision

tCo., U.S, Hwy, I, Man. Jet,

EXCEPTIONAL WOMEN
We are soaking women for the electronics field, Only 0 few have the
delicate hands and patience it takes to wire tiny core memories. If
you have the etliiity, we will train you for three montlls at our
expense, Yon w61 ba paid $2.00 par hour wh0e trainln0and, upon
completion, your salary will bu rahad to $2.20 per hour. You will
also receive a modt incre0~a every six monthL For more infer.
metkm, ca0 (609) 709.0071 bat~an 8:30A,M, and 4:30P,M. and
ask for 610 pursonrml oifice,

EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS
Nice working conditions
Dater(ira CorporatioD

Crsnbury, N,J,
ILIIII . ii i ii ii

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 2 to
3 days per wk. References
required. Call 609-921-0794 for an
interview¯ --

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS FOR MAJOR DEPT
STORE. INCLUDE CALLING
AREA AND ZIP CODES FOR
CALLING AREA. P.O. BOX 207
HASBROUCK HEIGHTS, N.J.
07604.

WANTED -- someone to give art
instruction (painting) in 
home. Call 009-799-0748.

CLEANING LADY -- 2 days per
week¯ Regular basis. Own tran-
sportation. Rocky Hill. $3.00 per hr
for 5 hr. day. Call 609-921-7465.

NEW BOOK PUBLISHER in
Social and Behavioral Sciences
needs i Fast and
typing e
but we are
office while we are

Help Wanted

PRINCETON MARKETING
RESEARCH FIRM hae a full’time
opening for a bright, industrious
person¯ Varied duties include
questionnaire coding and editing
mailings, percentagmg and proot
reading. Experience helpful but
not necessary. If interested please
write John Kemmerer P.O. Box
269, Princeton, outlining your
background and experience¯

OPERATOR -- for 955 track
loader. Call 201-521-1231.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
on single needle machine¯ Section
piece rates steady work and
excellent working conditions. 7
holidays and 3 weeks paid
vacation. Local 169.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Blvd.
Manville, N. J.

201-725-5100

HELP WANTED -- Several full
and part time openings for nurses
aids and domestica on all shifts.

Rest Center
Or

make

WOOL PRESSER -- Man or
woman to finish fine wool gar-

...... ments. Some experience but will
e~aCn~neI e~’f’eC°~,g~n.Ueogiree train. Pay commensurate to¯ P . y . cm.~ ability with all fringe benefits.

SCnZ’~nhcet if yau~ Urae~e nw° rto~ Hv°aU~lSS~5 or part hme work¯ "’ ’ ’ , ~ ~. ~vP,Y in person.Aver forget lt..Wrtte wRh resume Verbe st ^1 aner ,v l ¢~
and reasons why you’d like the Prin :(’ ~ e s, ~u ane ~.,
job...do not phone -- E. Donald t co(on.
Gustafson, Alfred Publishing]
Company, College Division, 11011
State Road, Princeton NeWIcHE~r¢T ~e n ..... ~

~w ...... Chemistry with 2-5 years ex-
perience. Preferably in inorganic
chemistry. Write c/o Box 2125

I Princeton Packet.
SECRETARY - Permanent
position .available with small
international company in Pen-[
nington area, Responsible for[--~
typing & handling CompanY,EARN A ........- ’ 1 I:IUiVII5 auuressmg
correspondence & related duhes, lenvel e¯ . op s t~ush stamped self
Ca I 609-737-1800 for apphcatton, ad~ ’, , : .,, ", uressea envelope, wnlarul

~ = ’ Enterprises :, Box 9834 1
-7" Washington; D;-’~. 20015. ’;

TELEPHONE OPERATOR-Part Time
Applied Logic Corporation has an opening for a part-time telephone
operator in its Computer Center at 1200 State Road. The:~eneral period
of switchboard coverage would be 4-6 P.M. daily and occasional back-up
assignment. If possible, we would also consider 12 noon to 1 A.M.
coverage, in addition to the later hoers. Our schedule can be somewhat
nexible depending upon the applicant’s availability. A retired person will
be considered provided they have some related experience and can work
on a year round basis. To arrange for a prompt interview, please contact
Mr. Donald Schaafsma at (609) 924-7S00, Ext. 221.

APPLIED LOGIC CORP.
900 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

3 miles North of Princeton, Rte, 206
An Equal Opportunity Employer

The Princeton PacketNewspapers8guSh Somcsset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somen’81e, N.J.

924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ............................. $3,00
(3 Inset Signs- no changes) ........................... $4.~0
(When Paid lnAdvacce)
II+ bjllqd add .25

CLASSll;ICArrloN .........................................

NAMI’+’ ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ................. PAID ........... CIIAR(IE ........

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertbhlg appears ill all scvetl oewspapcl~, The Prh|cclon
Packel, The I<awrenee I.edgct, The Coottol Post+ Wiedsor.lltsllls ilereld~
The Manville News, ’l’lm Sualh SOlnCtsct NUWS, £1ild ihe Fr0oklln NewlY,
Record, Ads llOty be aPiib?d Ill or (ele0hnlletl, l)eadlioe for new ads Is 5
p.nt, MoMay 0’ they are iu I)e prnpcrly classified, Ads mast be
caocuJlcd 0y 5 p,eh btoodey,

RATES era $3.00 fur four lines er la~+S fi)r nag hialo ur, if nrdared ht
sdvaneet $ [.~0 addbional fi)r Iwu COloleculiYe weeks nr Issa~l nod ihe
(blul lesgtlion is I,’ltl+;E, Thereuflcr. oath eugt+enlivo Is+ate euly cusls $ I,
Neat tev[goIvnl of funf linci~ 50 celllS god Ihe +Vllne dlcrc~lfler, Ads may ba
dis dayod tvllh while spree inarSIos ued/or Ildtllliue01 ealdlal lullers ill
$3,50 ~ct hleb, Slwchl dlst~uutl Iole of $3,00 per hwh h avulleble to
adverlhiel~ lulndeg Iha l~ll)te cbsslfivd dkthY ed fur 13 COloteenllvu
weeks or ~aes m" d ti’erant ela~ll’led t bphy ads (ul011ql ]9 or mulu
hleileS pei+ eeulllh uod wbu anllll~e IO ba bUled onullhly, llu~ nulubunl ere
nlto dogsr ox Ira,

’l’l’;B MSI IS ceoIll Idlllall clgnHa If ed h gul ndd for witidll, 10 dffgafl0r
ex dt U tIou of gd, 10 I~’ .~alll elndl dlst’uti o( Ull dgsnlfled dlsldey udl If bill
is pekl by IhU ]()lh nf Ibu fallewh~l luue0h Silaulhunl Wilnlud udo =IU
luyuble WlI]I ta’dv¢, The llOW$ ig ivl bl onl s~i~ )UlI~IMv lhr utters pal

t’nrleel~l by Ibe edverlhul lunuvdlolely falhtwhtl the fln~l pablieulkuluf
]he ed,

I



"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
AnnouncementsHelp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Situations Wanted

SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers
needed by East Windsor Reg onal [INSURANCE - GROUP SALES -

BABYSITTING - in my home

School District Apply James E INSUIIANCESAI,I,~SCAItEER ] argo New Jersey agency needs Princeton Junction area, Call 609-

Major Jr., (609) 448-4840 ext, 231 [experienced group insurance 799-2558.
’ Maio’ Ins Co, seeking exp, forlsales representative, Salar~ plus

exl~anding opt’rations inN.J./commission, Car aud liberal PART TIME WORK -- wanted
COUNTER GIRL-Dry Cleaning Louds, Top Commissions,/l’ringes. Reply P. O, Box 2197, evenings or will babysit in my
Store Five to Six hours a day - (.)verides, plus bonus. Financing ~ Princeton, N. J. 96540. home evenings or week ends. Call
Must lye in Princeton area. val All fringe beoefits. Phone 509-448-4127.
Pleasant working conditions, paid I (212} 889-5060 Eves. (201) 297-1525I
vacation. Middleaged woman I or send resume in confidence to
preferred - No experience Canada IJfe, 420 Lexington Ave.
necessary, will train Call for I NYC 8017 TRUCK DRIVER for lumber yard
appointnient. 609-924-9805 or 609- 44 hr. week paid hospitalization.
799-0716. Apply Grover Lumber Co. i94

’ Alexander St.,’P~:inceton. Call 609-
924-0041.

LAW FIRM SEEKS- MTFT
operator with previous legal tlOUSEKEEPER - live - in, ownroom located in the country,
experience. Shorthand required. Hamilton Townsh p. Cal 609-507-
Pleasant office & good pay for ~715 after 4:30 p.m. Prefer
qualified applicant. Write c/o Box oriental.
2126, The PrincetOn Packet. ARE BILLS getting you down? As

a World Book Sales Represen-
tative, you can earn the cash you

- need to settle up fast. Call for

HOLIDAY INN, East Windsor,
personalinterview.(2Ol) 536-3355;-

now ffififig maids & exp. eve. LEARNING DISABILITIES Wed.,Thurs.&Frt. between7 &8
waitresses.Applyinpersonorcall SPECIALIST - part time. Must p,m, (L-32)
(689) 448-7090. have Master’s degree in special

education, reading or learning[ ~ .~
disabilities and teaching ex-Iperienee. Contact Lawrence ~,- -, it, ,
Township Public School Dept. of ~ltOatloos I/vented
Special Sere ces. 609-394-5150.

SITUATION WANTED. Exper.
REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
. licensed full time prefer mature STEADY eli part time, male or

ieneed Certified Dental Assistant RESPONSIBLE 35 yr. old gen-

person experienced in dealing Ycnndc drivers needed. % or by
with New Jersey X-Ray License tlemL.n wishes to bonsesJt within

with middle aged people. Phone thehour. Nocalls-stopatJohnny’sdesires full time position with reg- 30 min. Princeton, Write

Roossm~.r Sales Office. 609-665- raxi. I1O Main Street., tligbt- ular hours. Please reply to Box
Frankhauser, 177’ Moore St.,
Princeton¯ Call 609-924-1256 eves.

2270 ask for Mr. Wood. ~town. No. 2123 c/o The Princeton
Packet.

BABYSITTING - . Workingmothers In my P,ainsboro home, announcements
DOMESTIC HELP PARENTS by the week. Plenty of experience.

DO YOU NEED DOMESTIC Now that the children are back in Call 609-799-2565,
HELP IN YOUR HOME? CALL school-- do you have 15-20 hours a
609-924-0833. 7-9 A.M, ONLY OR week to work right in your own ROAST BEEF DINNER¯ community? FIELD EN-
AFTER 7 P.M. TERPRISES will thoroughly train

you to sell educational materials.
OPBOMORE HONORS GRAD - e,.,n^v r.,nv,,~a~m~o ~ m~

’71, female, English major, art [ ............ ~ ..... ,, ......

You can earn your own complete major, wants job; writing -I ~, ..,~r~,,~ HINP,pI~N
educational plan, too. Fro’ appt. reseurch - teaching almostt ........................

anything. Please reply to BoxI rm~n-wnN~"call 201.722-2536 after 12 noon.
¢2127, c/o Princeton Packet. .........

SPEECH THERAPIST - 2 mor- (L-24)
ON ALEXANDER ROADnings a week. Certification

required. Contact Lawrence
Township Public Schools Dept. of TIME: 1 to 6 P.M.
Special Sere cos, 509-394-5150.

BOOKKEEPER -- experienced BABYSITTING EXPERIENCEDChildren under 5h’ee ~,
on Burroughsmachines. Benefits. IvIOTHER, ideal conditions in
Send resume to Lawronceville childorientedhome. East Windsor Children 5 through 12 $1,75

Fuel, 10 Gordon Ave,, Lawren- near Twin Rivers, By day or week.
SECRETARY SALES -- Ex- ceville, 609-4484903. Adults $3.25
perienced individual to handle 50¢ uxtra for take out orders Call
telephone and written com-
munications with customers of a , , 609-452-9872, ’

medium sized manufacturing ..... ~’~’
plant. Abilities should include BABY NURSE~ Tiff{ excei’ieni

references wouldsit for weekendsMONTESSORF CHILD,REN’Ssteno~ good typing and skill in CLERK--TYPIST -- Billing and for vacationing parents. Call
ROUSE of Kendall Park locatedworking with price computations, general clerical experienced or

Pleasant working conditions in desirable. Typing essential. 97 1/2 609-420-0711. on Routs27, nonsectarian nursery
school. A stimulating prepardcountry location. Full company hour week. Company paid
enviroument for children 2-5benefits. Call for a convenient hospitalization. Call 201-329-2333
~ears, Call after 2 p.m. (201) 297-

for appointment,appointment. SELF HELP - is a Princeton
TELEDYNE University student living rent free 0144.
Turner Tube with a local family in exchange for

Corner Cranbury-So.River Rd. doing chores around the house.
Cranbury, N. J. 08512 The Student/Family Registery

helps single students and couples609-655-1500
ARE YOU A ne$1eeted bass or help themselves. For Iurtlmr PItINCETON FAMILIES - in-An equal opportunity employer terested in providing rent-freealto? Come and stag barber shop information call 609-452-3503.
type with Sweet Adeline. We meet room to a Uaivm’sity student in
every Man. at 8 p.m. All Saint’s exchange for bell) around the
Church, Terhune Hd., Princeton. HOUSEBOY U.S. citizen - good house are invited to call the
For information call Gloria references, trained iu cooking & Student/Fnmily Registery, (109-

ACCOUNTANT - C.P.A, office in tlcndriekson. 201-359-5890. service. Call Dial 1-758-7891. 452-3559.
Trenton needs competent ac-
countant. Call or write Sidney
Gushen, Broad St., Bank Bldg, RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER
Trenton, N. J. 08608, 609-393-9193. ¯

~ " A h s Kendall Park area After schoolEAIIN EXqR MONEY -- our’ eves t’o lo’- pm ~- w;smts .......tmn zm’ ) BARBERSHOP QUAETE’Ito suit yourself, no experience o9v a.,,2
’ "/CONCERT (featuring Princeton

needed,, no inveshnent needed, kit % .- .... Chapter S,P,E,B,S.Q.S,A,, and
..... supplied by cmupany. Call 201- --~ [other champion quartets) at

Wm~Eu -- Travel Agent Tiff .~, 7-57 I Hightstawn lhgh School on Nov, 3
experience in reservations "’ I’rI71APItIM(: Rat~ann[l~n 18:’.]0 p.m. For tickets call 609-44B-
ticketing and promotions. Phone I I~-~or~{ei7 I~iST"[~Iun}eL’5~yrs 13836 or call 609-448-6350.
6~J 921 6106" " ’ Fi’i; tchng exp,’ 1’ yr consultant. I

Seeking consulting or promotional
, [work in industry or school. Call

PART TIME ACCOUNTANT - PORTERS 201-566-9183 .......... ~,~o
v~,x~n~r~ll - neeaeu ior .... I t"l,’l ~Crlt)NS ̄  A cfildren’spleasant investment office in Ful time posit ons availante tot’ I I .", , , t, ¢ ~, ,

Princeton. 20 hou’s per week 4 exper eleed Po’te’s to work n a ] ~ ]picturcoo!!,l . %,of!,. u~or.,~ls
houl’s per day at $3. per hour Ca Medical Center complex. Sulary BABVSITTING - MY- HO.ME ;r J tt~’l°t~w~( S( ~’ ~I~0Bto° (t~¢;~n~’ty
609-921-3633 [or appointment ’ange $2 70 to $2 97 per hour ulus Todd er to a~c B preterreu nay ’ v:, . 2 , ’ ,¯

full bei)efit program. Good weekly, Call 609-799-0055 Prin- NJ.
trainees also eligible to apply, c eton Jet,

Contact Personnel ’Dept,
AI,YNI)A LEIG(H DAY NUll-

DESIGNERS TIIEMEDICALCENTEII IIESPONSIItLE COUPLE -- will SEiIY SCIIOOL, lllawmlburg,
DRAFTSMEN ATPRINCETON,N,J, babysit for you while you N.J, State approved, Open till

vacution, Excellent references, year, 8 a.nL tO 5 p,ln. daily,
Availqble immedkdely, 80’3-92,1. l,imited ourolhnont, ages 3 ta ’it,

WOHEING PARENTS: Do your
children go to school half days?
Alynda Leiggi Day Nursery
School has ball day sessioh

~euings for children uttending
ical kmdergurtcn next Sept. Call
)9-46641H05 el’ ,166-0948,

Bargain Mart

LOVELY COLONIAL - 5 room doll
house 1" to 1’ scale. Also antique
Vi6torian ehair~ velvet cushioned
seat, nice condition., 609-443-5696.

BRAND N.EW -- Grundig
Stenorette dictating machine,
portable, travel case, foot control
and ear phone. After 5 p.m., 201-
297-2961. Firm $200.

HOUSE CLEANING -- floors Personals
walls, furniture, rugs, ovens I
windows, bathrooms, Very[ ~ I -
reasonable and’reliable Call Mr

’ " I ’IaAMESBURG PLANNED IJones609-924-0833. 7-9a.m.ony. PARENTHOOD CLINIC Fri. HAND-MADE CRAFTS AND
mornings at American Legion BAKED GOODS at Red Cross
Hall. Call t201) 821-9393. / Youth Holiday Bazaar Saturday

¯ i November t6, starting 10:80 A.M.
TRY DIADAX form .... I at Lloyd Terrace (across from

,, ~. . , erly Dex-A-I firehouse on Harrison St. in
Hftll~g .%lttlnlI.....~ ~..,,,.~ ’Diet. New name,, same formula. | Princeton). Work has I~een

Only 99¢ at Thrift Drugs. [donated by youth and senior
~ | citizens. Items are now on displa~

nW.UT¢,~nw~,~ D~ar,~,~wn[ at the Witberspoon School, and
~;~,~,~,~ ,¢, ~3¢~,"~’[ will be at {be Princeton Gift Shop

HOlISES1’~TIN~ ~rentalo, rr, r,~t,~tP...J~u ~tr~t’.., --i ri %1 ~,~, ~fl
desired "-by’’~ exnerience~l Monday evenings. Call 609-448-| m~er ,,or ..........
pt’ofessional ~amily, (~ girls)-- 3439. [
awaiting Jan house completion in 1
bore. Pets ok, Available im- /EARLY AMERICAN- wing
mediately 281-364-4942 eves. |chars, one brown print, one

, FOR BAGEL LOVERS -- If you|Cranberry red. Good condition,
want hot Bugcls at night after 8]$95. ea. Call 609-448-4674.

r )m. Use the side door. 177 Mercer~ ------=----- ~ -- --
St, lfightstown N.J. (600) 448-|MATCHING G E washer and
7I,|B.

ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7592.

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills
Towne Pharmacy, H ghtstown.

dryer, 3 yr. old, $160. Call after
6p.m. 609-921-7832.

The
OTHER MOTHER
BOOK & THINGS

INVITES YOU TO VISIT THE

Tomato Fac(or~
Hamilton & Railroad
HopewelI

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Call HOTLINE 609-924-1144 Experience the unique complex of
nightly, 7 p.m, - 12 midnight, shops all under one roof. And not a

single person sells tomatoes.

"RITA STRMENSKY wishes to[ Doa’t forget to stop upstairs and
thankthe"FormerDemoerar’for see Mother’s Fine selectiou el

neurly-new books and collector’shis anoaymous generous con- items.
tribution,"

OVERWEIGHT? Want to lose?
Call 201-359-4693or 448-2194
Princeton Tops,

LAWRENCE PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.
ai!erno0ns. Cal! 809-8834399.

[IEDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fhddex tablets, only $1.69 at
Thrift Drugs.

Bargain Mart

26" :l-speed bicycle and an am/fm
digital clock-radio. Both for $60.
Call after 5 p.m. 6~-448-6811.

SNOW TIRES, recapped &
studded. 8,55 x 14 wRh rims.
Excegent rend. Best offer. (609)
,t48 - 8710.

FI,EA MARKET - table reser-
vations now being accepted for
ltamilton Twp, Jaycee’s flea
nmrkct on Nov. 8, 9 u.m. - 4 p.m.
Klockner ltd. parking lot Steinert
lt.S. $5. per tab e. Call 609-587-8983
or 609-587-8564.

LADLES COTTON SUEDE Winter
Coat brand now, fleece lined
"Pumpkin-Corner" size 10 - $19,
Call 609-924-3455 after 0p.m.

FHEE
3 Guitar lessons

$10.50 value
wittl every nurcbase of a ~uitar

FAIl ItINGTON’S
MUSIC CENTI,]It

Open9-9
lit. 1 Circle 452-2859; Rt. 130, 440-
7170.

253 Witherspooo St., 08540
lVlinimum 3 yr, experience. (609) 921-7700
Pol’maneot staff opeuiogs. Equalf)ppm’tmfityEmployer 1557, Experienced teuehers, llcautifnl

h)eution: 11 ueres nn a hill{a)-2 IIIIANI)NI,3VI,’UItNITUIIE
Eekert&GaixtrzArchitocts daygrnun(}s, W~IS ~und wflh CI,EAItANCE

Route 130 an nla s. as 6 I’onm hotlso ell- la Thue Fnr The ’
Soath llrunswick, N, J. LIABYSITTING DONE IN MY tirely hu’ cbildren, 6()9-.166-8605 IlolhlayScasun

201-297-4290 :rYPISTI, I lit)Mid, lnfaut tu pro.school. ,166-0948. CASIIANIICAIHtY
SECRI,.TrARII,]S Lunch & suack. Men, Jet,. Kend.Cl,l’~ltl(S Pk. Area. 20t-297-3307, Colonial Sulu print Scot.

chgbur(lc{,
....... Need unmediately m Prmcotnn ,, ,, ling. $219,Salo$159

! [t.[NCE[I.QN..M.AR.KF~ lING l g, staw,l ,d Pc,~ i gto, W n’k M,O,} I!h,R WAN IS llfiRySlt- l,tl/)l’( ..... I,()OK .... tA)OK .... I )ieee Slmnish hying ronui see,ltEbP AItUII e’L ltiVl, lUlS. tern-, now before the holidays,,. , iF~tl In nnr UWl| nonm, Agn P, vo orl ,, *S t I .~’ f* I A I, I nt a l ~t* (I ill ILl I1 ’1/ I~ LI i~, ,,, ,,, , * ,!, ̄  ,, tioualporory apenl0g lnr questlonlaure oklor. I rlnce[uu dnncbou.(.all ~ \ / ~IN(: --. i i, ’1, d a I foal 
code’ {r0u T nksg ving ulti CAI LO tAPP Y til~l-711tl.2147 thiivcrsl ;~ 1’1[:o ~t"P; nc,,]ol;

lteg,$799,Sulo$,tti5
Clu, lstnuls. Ex !or l~ncel!elilful bet J&J ’ItEMPORAII~IES ...... ."~iT"’--.---~il~’~e t’t, ilil’ i~c~l I’al’ tit I’ lid ’,~iatio i" , 2 piece early Anierleun living
tot ccessary u~tereatea ptetse, ’9’10U S. -. .lit I Rb’ ....l\ll l¢ M&l+4 it ’l . i, Sit:-i %, l.’k n-t s I’~’,~* ~c ......r. "n"+ raolii, lleg.$OS, Salo$29,~

w’te J 11 Kol, lo’e’ 1 O, lax "ItI’NTUN N 1 ve gs t t ’ Sit{ ’days, ta’s’~ ’~wcel¢ ’5 ~ ’, ’-, , ~ .... : ’~’ ............. ,, i Medilerrancun Sate, Reg. $2’)1.260,. PI I,cotau~ outll]ling yOUi 609-811’,1.557’) S iJlorvlsory., hi’ i}!voi}to!y,,,.ol t),<’t rlilgbl 101’ldng $1.00. Sak!, $119oacRgrolu,u anu experience,
sunuul° P°SillUn’ t"un 0"u"~qu’~u2hI dresser’t llieeObodrt!oniMeditarrailciinsot, triple

CLEAN[N([ WOMAN 1 day per l(l(’A, CI ’~AN NG WOMAN fn’ -.. . S |IN,"S It" ITS" tY . ! e .
llcg.$b19,Saln$225

week Gono’al i,18ow ’k, Tw ,I {11 ’tl ’H~ I t se M ,S R I IA "iS ’I’TINt ...... ]~1"" C r,,,, i’, ..... I’ ,, ~ ’~: . ;
5 piece Idlebc0 Sot, lleg, $11(I.50,

Rive s t~i 41 n ’ ’" ’ , , I insttrPu ld s ’-r-It ct I t , Sale $.19,85g4 17)47 nl)ll’;I klli t dltnls l, ~b,hl" " "’ ’ It, laiubildt &al t taw rkliule I ~’ ! ! * ~ (seln i - tulirulhi li I it’ 3 cggotllillkstaoi, tng$,.99,Si 0
........ I No Ileal.SOl ubbintt One diiv a I riollt d lu I o !] st W s., ,’.,., t : -, ’~’ ’ ~ ’ $2,05nea v lUa~l inltt~llt) i in{us illvd.o , tb t U 1’, n llivels lly day el l IJ ~ k I IOfO I Y’l~’ll lls t’ [’i ’ ~’ t ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ ;l{’tl7 ~ " ’ " " ’ Itecl!nc.r Rcg.$119,9,5 Salo$,59,9,~

wArrElt ()It wArrlIESS & llUS/plu’(-days it611ic yUllr own ho|u’s, woek, (i08.+t8-79(13, " .... Fiorul Firophlco clulh.s~ lleg.
BOY ~ Hint}Inn lilii In Prhicoton Cn!l 701.207.35811 llfler Ii:38 l,,nl, $79.115, Siil~ $58,Iill

s ’1 tio J b ,I,o ’,’ ex. Cniivc’llbloSulo,
perlonned po ’SOil, l, ull bone’ Is,/ ....... ] .................................................

Iteg, $298, Safe $179
(’ultac i, Bru lu (’r~stl, alter II ’,10 ................... /MATtlItF I AI)Y w b i)yslt I
{ tel’0 i l{ 0’I 0’5 ,1 ~,l;t lIS .... UII i’n6 lUrlll~nc ’ ’ , 1111, IIAN If tit ,"’1 ~ ItS

[<al"tl~ lleg.uplu$20,95>SIt|o

..........v’,,ii’nte~ o,7) ~lilu 
1, ,, worl, In I’rlncutan-i,owroncwlil{, ]~9ur h°lt!!!3!ll,t,itly,,.{,ucs,, Wl,t., t GAIti’tl,’/l ....

t/u,~lalls .1 tilt, ;i$i°’id~coi’) sofa bol suite....... Are6, Fnr al’q,t, (hilt 7|11.’,120 6021, / I liiUS, 11110; ’i’i,l,i,ill, TInu itae Flichir~, iiivitt~i co ; Itog~ $319, Salu$hSll
__ ............... / ....... sigliel’s an il soiccled tuisls, Of{or

._7S~..... ............ , ...... PA IT T|MF l i~ ,telln~tuul / . year wu’k i T t ’st 78 t l % ,P NE FUIIN Ttll|ECtl,i.}llUG ~l STAi’ltlS!l~it¥ cI6rK , , ?~ ....... |llAiYST’qNliWAN’q!]ll.llyilo llaitroud old h a We li 16ilWe~lMullitiLpari o’ ftl till{l, Must Ioil Ili ’l~ lUOO, lhu- , l lnl OV01/IIII~,/W, Ok ’ I y & ova t;4 & Jnlew, I N I ’ SOMEIIVIIJd,Id’ vorlt co iliti Cli [ {o1’ lit’ lily 7 eve6, ill y.aor clinical t~lir tl | wo~koul s ( all 10t, 161 11 it I .... (~Ol 1 5711,14i4tt.~
i n t m I ilnnl ,, .inF/!l ) II n ICi. blSt ’y, we %11111I* II / ’

........................... [~oll 111081 ,I,IIHIIIIItL /

Bpekshop open Tues-Fri. 10-5
P.M. Sat. 11 - 5 P.M.

CHILDREN’S TOYS & GAMES at
)rices children’can afford. Fri.,

Nov, 3 & Sat., Nov. 4, 1-5 p.m., 4
Dundee Road Kendall Park.

NATURE RAISED FOWL --
Ducks, Guineas Geese, Eggs.
Dairy Goats. Or~er in Time for
Festivities. Folderol Farm, 201-
359-6856.

NORGE ELECTRIC DRYER --
good condition. Best offer. Call
201-359-8763.

:MOVING SALE -- Sat. 10 a.m.
Eutire household. New furniture.
antiques lamps, rugs, pictures,

[ oil paintings, etc. Ca11201-462-0928.

FIREPLACE WOOD - $25 a
pickup truck lead call 448 - 0120.

COUCH -- and 2 chairs. Good
construction need new eovers. $35.
ea. or $i00. for all three. Call 924-
9279 after 4:30.

POOL TABLE regulation size
slate top, I ke new, Call 009-921-
9540.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TI(IEIt AUTt) STORFS
24-28 Witherspoen S~’ent

W A 4-3715

UNICEF CAItDS und calendars iU
stock at Fund Far Peace
Education. 163 Nassau St,, Cull
924 -6161,

DINING SET - traditional
Malulgany 10 pieces 20 yrs,old
good eolld. Chhui closet oxpeclally
handsome. $460. Call 609.395.080JJ.

SEARS LADY Koumaro con.
vertibk~ typo dishw.ashcr, Ex-
eollout condition, lies, offor, (809)
,I,r3.(1994>

F(lt SAbi KlltllY SWlgEPEII
wllh all athicblneuts, 3 yi’s, akl,
$100, Phol,e: 20t-207.3,105.

l,’H{’l:~;i~’;-Ji~o{~’~it SAl, li
Very rousoualilo. Cal, pBrclu,sc 0
i. p ’t So SOiled 601}-46(I.31,1,

Collie und get It, Cbeal), chaol

RIIG kic sale 9 X 74 bright blue
sOUl |ttircd dosigu, Excdl tend,
$125, trilll batwoen 0-6, i1(19.02,1.
0"1;]’/S ........

Fihi,El)

OXC,
98L

l,AItdE REId’It 1( [~lt A’I’Oll
I’rcoZor good calid, $100, C611 ll0!l.
+111o1~i71,

S,~So...~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bargain Mart } Bargain Mart
...... ~,r~-’~-~ +, ~,~,/F1REPLACI~ LOGS: Seasoned
r’eYie’ve’~l~’~,~,~’~o’~,i~ ~i’~’ Hardwoods allsplit 8/4 ton truck,
thday, Anniversary, Graduation Load dr,veway stacked; $58, 68-
and other special cards that you ""~’
might send out dnring the year.
Even Christmas cards to be
written out for you. Just think you
send us a list of names and ad-
dresses and the date you want
each card to be received and what
relative each name is to you
together with a check for the
number of cards you want sent out
and relax for the rest of the year
while your special cards are
mailed for you automatically. 16
cards $10., 30 cards $19. 45 cards
$28, etc. Card and stamps in-
cluded. Send your name, address
and telephone number together
with the check and list today to
Worksaver. P.O. Box 308
Crosswicks, N.J. 09615.

ONE COMPLETE SET -- of the
Encyclopedia Britannica. All
current editions, Excellent cond.
$150. Call 609-737-1252.

HAY FOR SALE - Owens L.
Denton, Wet tsviUe Road, Ringoes.
(609) 465-3680.

November 7th VOTE
FOR YOUR CHOICE

FOR SALE - a akai tape recorder
$50, Girard turntable $15, 2
speakers $25, 10 tapes $5, ear-
phones $10, wooden high chair $10
wooden pay pen $10. Call 609-895-
9495,,

L

90" GRAY SOFA BED ~ good
cot,, best reasonable offer. Call
609-924-3974 before 5p.m.

SIINER’S STONE AGE
liT. 031, PcnningLon ’

I m!ar Pimningtan MarkeU
(oeks finerals, ewelry and

supplies. Metal ~ind mineral
do{otters Ior sale and rent, Mon-
V, cd & Sat> t0-5:30, ’rhurs,. & FrL
10 9. 737-3055.

WINE HOBBY USA --. ’Home
winemaking supplies available 820
State Rd., Rte 206, Princeton (1/2
mile south Prineetan Airport)
Moo-Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri 10-9. Tel,
809-924-5703.

THEN COME TO OUR ELBOW
ROOM SALE

There are some REAL gone
bargains¯ Take advantage of these
one of a kind dresses, pant suits,
long dresses.

$22, each, sales final
Nov. 7, 9, 9th only.

REDBARN
Rt. 206, Belle Mead

(2Ol/359-8308

TUBELESS WHITE~VALLS -- 2-
FT0-14s $20 and 2-G70-14 studded
snows $30. Both sets under 5000
miles, (609)448-7547,

18’r DIAGONAL Sears color t.v.
Woodtone with stand. $150. (609)
448-8725.

LOADS OF HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
SUCH AS: GE portable stereo
record player twin size english
carriage,, trays~ vases; glassware
black angus rotisserie, hamilton
beach blender and lets more for a
lot less thanyou’d pay at a store &
all practically new. Call Mrs. Hem
609-448-0524.

.I[MMY IIALL’S FURNITURE
STORE

44 SPRING STREET
PRINCETON, N. J.

CASH AND CARRY BEDDING
OUTFITS SALE- siag|e sets
starting at $69.95 double $79.95,
Queen $169.95, K ng $229.95.

Super special six single bed
outfits, $39.98 ca. Call 609-924-8585,

PORTABLE DISHWASHER -
Whirlpool, 4-cycle, can be built-in,
1-1/2 years old. Excellent con-
dition. $125. Call 609-448-0130.

200 yr old

.interior siding

.exterior weathered siding
.exceptional hand cut Beams

5"X6" to II"xlT"
with lengths to 36 ft.

call (609) 924-3511

TIRES - for cars and ’trucks.
Wholesale prices. Call evenings
and 201-297-6193.

24 x 31 walnut antiqued framed
copies of Rembrandt paintingst
"Man with Golden Helmet" and
"Aristotle contemplating .bust of
Homer". Perfect condition. $25.
Atso drawing table 24 x 32". $12.
Call 898-1592.

BLACK PERSIAN lamb jacket,
mink collar, size 12-14. Call 609-
587-6700 before 4 p.m. or 609-448-
2561 after 6 p.m. or weekends.

PERIGO MINATURE COACH
like uew. Converts to car carriage.
$30. Call 609-448-6774.

[F YOU’RE in the market for a
contemporary living room sofa
chair, or fair~ ly,room Iurniture.,
Visit the. furniture showroom &,:
clearance center this SaL frdm 9- :
5, basement Hilton Bldg., 194.
Nassau St.

TOY TRAINS wunted - Lionel,
Ires, American Flyer. Any age.
Any condition. Please ’call 5115.
!1218.

GREEN WOOL CARPET -- and 3

~air green antique satin drapes.
xcellent. Call 609-44~4920.

¯
1963 VW. Transmission. ~Call 201-
722-8041 after 6 p.m.

BRASS RUBBING early English
figure brass, Call 609-486-2866.

LONG WEARING
NYLON CARPETING

Frmn a Reputable
Dealer

9 colors to choose from
$3.99 a yd.

ALPINE FURNITURE CO.
106 W. Main St.

Somerville
ALTERNATIVES -- 3 Spring St. 201-826.0882
Princeton. Two things are bettel
on an aquabcd, perfect comfort
cmr, plete safety, Reasonabh
ooonon,y, Prices vary from $25. -
$:180. Allof these beds ig.ive perfect TWO NEW glass belted snow tires
supperL Ca11924-5011, u oo unswer size 11 78-15. Cost $35 ca, sell for
call 799-2870, $20, ca.

30 sq ft new ceramic floor tile,
9 PIECE DINING rm. set. Limed I ltuyal ltoek pattern with grout aud
oak. $160. Very goou conditlou, ladhosive. Cost $70. Sell for $50.
((109) 448-704t after 3 p.m. Call 609-448-1678,

-- MOVI"-~G MUST SELL -- Blonde ’,’
............ lmnd diuing act St(~ Copper

2 COMI L.ETEhY EqUll’!~E~ , refrig. $70. ai tiqdesk $50 all goad
tne aonayman or uiacutlust, leond ’)01-297-0824 297-1~J5
Mashh,ory fur sharpening saw~. ...... _ ..........."2 ..... 7-’~
inu all kinds of I,ouso taos.

Sacrifice must sell. 40 Fh,dorne WlIIRIA COL .wasl,el’ uad dryer,
Av~, I’l~llndlli, nfl 9al.’/TB.il!l~g! lused 0 plo; a|sa CeUO ga0d tar

......
Ibegtunors,Call 60.1-448.1047 eve~,

’ ~ "’ " ) ~ ’~" ’ 0’IIOWhlN(~ llALL wltll ease |ncn:~ ....... ~,’, . COMILEIE IItUM SLI $25 ,
in n) li. i I,, .i, it,, lPO e’illl fi~J KItell011 SOt W( I on1’8., $2~ Trop,
694’3,~[16~ ................... " fish eqpt, $10 Guitar $5 ~stllts
" ’ $2; uiisc, lien,s, Coll 201.460.2248, ,

KIqNMOItE AlitUli,lltlc washer,/
{1sod axe col, llost u[for Tel h11porled and dolnostlc ylu’n,
20i.i504057 ’ ’ ’ ileodlo llOiUt crnwnl work ’rtl~S

ltnd ucc0ssarlcs will lie fotiuu Ilt

1111,1 ItNITTING SllliP
WIN 3o.30’s.83,11~, Ilost lu.’chory IiITuhnleSt, WA4.11’,10tf
Cilillp,. ot lowest pi, l¢os ̄ $OlO now
all.

]
q,all(iO OARItiAGI0 - liOrtliblo

cli c . blue plaid & whl[~ body;
0 uiliis, {run, (ioou eolldlt!oll, $30, Matlro68 ’t’.~

I h,dudod, 11110-,143.3341, h

((IMP ’YI’E MIg.DITF.It- llAltYFUl{N,--ta, b&nllillreuu, "
ll A N E h N B E l) 11 O O M Phl~liCl’, nil’ bed balhtub nfont
SI," ,t!xco oil.co dltlo Iqoluio ~lOlit, po1118 soul 11o81 alter,
call for hifornlal till 1100.4,111.7{111), 41011 ,, 11,0710,



"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed 2 dvertising
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bargain Mart

i RUMMAGE SALE

Large Selection

Clothing - Housewares
Toys-Books

(. Nov. 12-13-14
Sun. 2-9; Men. 9-9;Tues.9-noon

Snacks available

The Jewish Center
435 Nassau St., Princeton

ANTIQUE SECRETARY DESK
with hutch top. Good rend. $135 or
best offer. 201-297-1828.

FIREWOOD

LIGHT YOUR FIRE WITH
SEASONED FIREWOOD. All
hardwood. Pick-up load $35., also
1#’2 loads. Del vered and stacked.
Call 609-448-2133, if no answer call
609-921-5636.

2 TUBELESS SNOW TIRES -
6.00/6.50-13 black wall, excellent
condition, $20. both. Call 201-297-
1394.

CANDLE HOLDEit. SALE

Contemporary hurricane lamps,
other holders, candles too. Hearth
Hoes, a fireplace tool and canvas

’carriers. Designers Sale. Prices
$1.00 to $7.00. Wed and Fri 10-
6p.m, thru Christmas J.C. Bright,
5 witherspoon Lane (Rear 2051
Witherspoon St) Princeton, N.J.
609-924-3738.

PONY CART: Woo4, 2 wheeler
with seats at sides and back,

Bargain Mart

ELECTRIC RANGE 30 inches
Hotpoint. All units and oven in
gooa condition. Renovated kit-
chen. Will sell for $35, 860-895-0727.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Call 609-
883-7347.

REGULAR 3MM KODAK turret
F-l-9 scope sight movie camera -
projector, editor, lights & extras.
Best offer. Cal eves 201-297-2735.

WELL kept carpets show the
results of regular B~lue Lustre spot
cleaning. Rent electric sham-
pooer SL Clarks Floor Covering,
i143 Lawrenceville Rd., Trenton.
609-882-2540.

FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS

New dealer for Bound Brook,
Manville and Warren Township,
reply(ring Mr. Arthur Fisher who
has retired.

BOB WHALEN
(201} 356-3171

[’IRES, 4 - 6.50x13, almost new,
)lus wheels. $40. Telefunken
,M/FM, shortwave, phonograph
00, Call 609-863-~42~.

BAZAAR CHAIRMEN! - 10¢ toys,
5¢ ca. Nice, little toys, $2.50 gross.
Christmas Pinatas to resell for
profit. Display carousel to rent
(lights, music, revolves), day 
week, reasonable. Reserve in
advance. Barbara. 201-559-0041.

Bargain Mart

JIMMY’S IIALL’S FURNITURE
STOItE

44 SPRING STORE
PRINCETON, N. J,

LIVING ROOM SPECIALS- Thur-
Fri.Sat 10 a.m, - 5:30 p.m. Hidebed
and match ng chair 3 sets only
$249.99 a set, 1 early American
print high back 2 pieces $329.99, 4
sets of modern 2 pieces $229.99, 2
sets of Contemporary $329.99 1
hree piece early American
1399.99. Call 609-924-8565.

33" x 33" antique green distressec
table and chairs, extenas u
another 26". Traditional con
temporary styling. $125. Also 2
part Mediterranean sectiona
couch, olive crushed velvet anq
dark walnut trim. h-1 conditio~
$300. 696-1592.

TRENTON HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades and
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shophours
are 94 daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted,

IF YOU ENJOYED "The King
and I" or "Anna and the King of
Siam" read the even more
fascinating true story "Mongkut,
the King of Siam" by Abbot Low
Moffat. The New York Times
review called Mr. Moffat "a very
skilled biographer" and described
the book as "unadulterated
pleasure --- every, page a delight -..
read for pure enjoyment --- also .--
an excellent work of history."
Available in paperback at Prin-
ceton Book Mart, Palmer Square.

FIREPLACE WOOD - Call 201/

Bargain Mart

BAZAAR
Free Admission

Do Your Holiday Shopping

Plants - Knitwear - Ceramics
Antiques - Gift Items - Jewelry
Travel & Home Notions - Leathel
Goods- Hand C[afted Toys

Snacks Available

Nov. 12-13-14
Sun. 2-9 p.m.; Men. 9-9;

Tues. 9-noon

Antiques

ANTIQUE
CHERRY DROP LEAF

TABLE

Circa 1850. Refinished. Seats
least six, $200.

Call (215) HY3-4305 after 6p.m.

ALTEkNATIVES -- 3 Spring St.
Princeton. Beautiful hand wovee
sleeping hammocks from Brazil
or Yucatan 1 1/2 miles of string in
each. Each one s hand woven.

The Jewish Center Call 924-5011, if no answer call 799-
435 Nassau St., Princeton 2679.

1 PAR’WASHSTAND table with 1
drawer & l shelf backsplash. Exc.

NEW - never used, traditional rend. 609-448-5475.
living room set. Sofa, 2 end tables
withmarble tops, 2chairs one hi-
back char. MAst see to believe. DO " YOUR CHRISTMA~
Best offer. Call 609-709-2554. SROPPtNG AT Nan’s Antique &

Gift Shop, open Wed. thru Sun.
Route 130, Cranbury.

ART LIQUIDATION sale. 0x10
original oils from $12, 12x16

SOMERVILLE

original oils from $17, 16x20 ANTIQUESHOW&SALE
original oils from $22, 20x24 Nov.4-5,1972
original oils from $27 24x361

Holiday Inn, Rt. 22

original oils from $40. All prices 1/4 mile W of 1-267

include handcarved or con-I
Somerville, N.J.

temporary frames. Limited ad-I
10a.m.-5p.m.

ditional lithographs, posters, I
watercolors from $7.00 No auction. [
No bidding. Sat. Nov. 4 - 12 noon to ’ U E S ~. U E S
11 p.m. and Sun. Nov. 5 - 12 noon to
7 p.m. Coach and Four at the
Townhouse Motel, Rt. 33 -
Hightstown. Bring this ad and
save additional $1 on any pur-
chase.

APPLEWOOD A

Garage Sales Mdse. Wanted Pets & Animals

2FAMILYGARAGESALE--Fri. WANTED: 1 or 2 horse trailer. ,
X~I~ER/SD.I~..& Sat. Nov. 3rd & 4th. (Bad type Open lop, stock or

weather date, following Fri. & l ar. Sound, looks unim-

~%~’~C

Sat.) 9 a.m. until dark. Some old 609-397-1159.
furniture - captains chair, child’s
chair & desk’; Sears console medals, binocu-
sewing machine with buttonhole knives, daggem, J’ ~:
attachment. Hear up(forms,ht.Civil(609)War’587-6405. Jap,

~..~~
ad collectables

dnprices. Opossom Roadoff MASTER BEDROOM FUR-
near old stone bridge, NITURE secretary desk dining

table & china closet, bookcase, S.A.V.E.
cabinet for 23" T.V.-all quality, (Formerly Small Animal Rescue
traditional or antique. Call 609-799-League)

SAT NOV 4 10-4 p m Dish-2557. STOP Tile SURPLUS AND
was’her, office’ tyPewriter 3 CBUFLTY OF UNWANTED
amplifiers, large Kya rug~ long l DOGS & CATS BY liAVING
lades skies and.hoots size 9, -- YOUR MIXED BREED PETS
17ewter mugs, numerous baby/ ..,~,,,,~..~,,,.,,,,v ISI’AYEI)!
items, art work, electric curlers ...... i~,~,~’~:~""
and scissors and many morel A q ~ J FOR ADOPTION

itemmSer,,1~wJ°(h~7~59D~’0 M:~o[ 01d furniture china glassware,[Female brown Poodley type dog
tl’.~,r :,~, ot~,, i~ , ~ , ’on~ re [ domes cut glass clocks, coins old/nicked up at 140 Springdale Rd...... ins ....... c.o...ou.e ......... leaf "ables -tins’ ~ . ~- "
mi, north of 518). Follow signs for | UeSKS, nrop t.. , g. ,/Female black and white ~neine
1/2 mi behind church. | nronze plece~in~sar~l~nt~aOthieUrrs| type dog.
¯ / nuure oiall g /Female spayed Coeke-poo dog.

[ cloeks~ jewelry, Tiffany and|9 week old Shepherd mixed breed
/ Durandglass oldmusie boxes old/pupGARAGE SALE- Nov. 4-5 Deans(| to-s~ andold dolls ’ /’ Female’ Lab type pu

Rhode Hall Road Box t549 She;~erd’ ’n~,n~ uj nff Hw~,’ 130 Deans’/ ............ Male German mixed
.... , .... a’ , ’ l C. bliEAr--t.¢~t% auCTIONSbreed ii mo, old

~AGE SALE One da onl / "N°DistBa~n~Tts:s°n69’~!(174Travel" !a’i~ie~~;il- . g
whitel~undreds of items must {e sold| markiogs cat.

before we move. Toys from 5¢/ Fmnale black and white kitten.
to $5. All books 10¢, records,|
tapes, ha r dryer $3.50, elec-lMOVING CLEANING- donate
trio razor $4 deluxe 35mm|booksto2adannualBrandeisbook
camera $17.50, carriage like new/sale. Tax deductible. (609) 448- PLEASE REPORT LOST 
$6, curtains, drapes, spreads ice|7643, r uu~,~ w~J:rl*l~ a ~,i
skates $2, $3, Classical guitar with| ~ nu~ri r~r,,->u.
case $20. Hundreds of items less/ BI ACK WALNUt IIiEES " " "
than$1 Sat Nov 4 9 tit6 155/ , ’ ’ " ¯ If vou tina an injureo pet call the

Laurel’ Rd.’,’ Princeton. C’ome|
WANTED ’ police.

browse, Free coffee. |15" in diameter or larger. Call Mrs. A.C. Graves 609-92!.-
|Premium prices paid for large 5122 Hours 8-4, Saturday by ap-
/ trees. Write: pointment.

area 201-363-2114 GARAGE bALE - 3100 Lawren-
FLEMINGLUMBER

p.m. 10¢ 25¢, 50¢, t9SeecndSt Fre~fI°~n’U’
AKC REG. Beagle puppies. FieldAlso ski bindings, WANTED -- Lionel trains or
champion sired, 2 males. Studsize 9-1/2M- $25. trade. We are not collectors, we
service for AKC miniature black

rimes, pieces. Large old |take all. Call 609-290-1469. ~oodle. (609) 259-7581.

PAIR OVAL VICTORIAN - 359-5556.

delivered &
truckload. 609-448-4253 or 443-1964.

SCHWINN STING-RAY bicycle,
exc. condition. 609-440-0355.

WING-BACK Chair. Gold Shan-
tung. Excellent condition. Asking
$05. Call after 4 p.m. 609-863-2593.

’ORIENTAL RUGS -- large and l
small, including collectors pieces I
in excellent condition. 609-924-I
8599.

HUNTERS -- FIND the supplies [
you need at lowest prices -[
clothing shells licenses hunter
safety courses. Gunsmithing. We l
buy any used guns. S. Brunswick I
Sporting Goods, Georges Rd.,I
Dayton. 201-329-6060.7-10p.m. Just
10 rains, from Hightstown. I

SEARS DELUXE model com-
pletely auto. port. washingImachine. No plumbing nee.,
perfect for apt. Exc. rend.
reasonab e. (609) 799-2262.

sales & service 5 major
machines. 30 No.

N.J. 609-655-

SNOW TIRES & Wheels, 856x14
studded. Used 1 1/2
Cartop carrier, fits station
or sedan, $15.
Mediterranean screen, make

i offer. 509-448-7605 after 3:30 p.m.~

Harness (nearly new included)
$185. 609-655-1197. mahogany tables with curved and

scrolled bottoms. Excellent
condition. $125. pr. Evenings 6~9- _ ..................

GE 16 lb. Washer-Coppertone 2 896-9169 L:ON~ULI~ lqAl~lU -- vracucaay
speed-3 cycle-filter flow excellent ’ new beautiful condition Italian
rend. $115.00. After 5 p.m. 609-449- style, $550. Also baby furniture,
5659. excellent condition Builtrite

77-. furniture $25; bassinet, large size
6 FT SHOWER UMBRELLA - MOVING SALE-- Sofa, matching with mattress and liner, $12;. jump
with stand (excellent condition) chair p.r. end tables nrum table, se~t 66’ high chair ~8 Call 609-

cocktail table, pr. lamps. Call 446- ~n.ean~$25. First quality showerware at ........
cost: Pic. avail. 201-359-8841. 5322 after 6 p.m. ~ .......

_. _ I SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD
5 HP TRACTOR--MOWER, new UNCLAIMED FREIGHT [ wuxea ........narnwooa
motor, rebuilt blades, $100.

150WATTS I Wbolesa end Reial
Lampbert Polara; .Gas Powered 1972 STEREO COMPONENT
Sweeper,runs llke~’new $50; 201,:: ,,,,.: ~:+- SYSTEM <~’~’~ ’ ’ ....... itIEPHOFFSAwMILLINC.
821-9076.’ ’: ’ " , ,-’.~,.I,~. .... qf; ..... ;*h ~lvinvr, a t t’hu’kslmrg Ihl,,Alleutown.ltt 52:

~tt,.~t~ .~ttt~,,tl t~i vH~tt ~t/t l,~ Allentown N J
I multiplex in walnut finish with all[ , , ’ ’(609) 259 7265jacks and push buttons to tape in-/ ’"
out, earphones, turntable plust
extra 2nd speaker set and open

I reel tape recorder. Unit comes/
relaxicizor men’s ice skatestl with two. .16" speaker. 5AMBRETTA 175 scooter $250gowns sizes 7 & 9, classica, Iequipped

boxes that hold six air suspension Dr ...... ’records 78’s. Call 201-297-1026.I ’ ’ | urns a cs set $70 t.in)son EB-Ospeakers with a cross over net- . ’ .
¯ ’ / #lth har~case $225 Mtsc chemwork separate bmlt-m pre-amp lab e-u’mm~ v era* ,a," fi ~,~-~,~-~79z’:-" 71o ..... ’

I and .completely senarate/, -- ’.. ,lap m wecKctaysTIFFANY TYPE -- leaded graduated bdss and treble con- .: ’ ’
hanging lamp, $295. Pair of frols for each speaker 49 solid/
contemporary twin beds with state devices 8 track included
mattresses and box springs and AFC switch for drift free FM’
silk bed spreads, $85. Round oak reception. Comparative retail JIMMY [IALL’S FURNITURE
table with 2 leaves and 6 oak value $459.00 However, our price i STORE - corner of Spring &
chairs $195. Single brass bed, only $161.60 or take over small Tuhme Sis., Princeton. Living
$120. Pair of oriental lamps, $95: ~ navments of 69 60 ner month Call ’oon sets dinette sets hide-a
Antique New England drop lent ....... ’r, rort i" Me, ~r ~ dharc~ ~ alden beds sofa beds lamps bedd ng

...... ""~ ....... flOra’ " ’tablewithoriginalred paint, $155. at 609-662=-5524 If toll call collect. ’ twin to king etc. Lovely
Oak wash stand $55. Turn of tbe W~ekdavs until 9 nm’ Sat until 5 se eet on of decorator net’ headcenturyprimitiveoilpaintiog, $65. n.m. Sun. 12 until 5 p.m. boa’ds Hours i0-5:30, Fri. to 9
Jenny Lind bed, $48. 2-large - ’ p.m. Cell 024-6565.
framed abstract oil}paintings, $15.
ca. Oppessum fur lined coat, $15.
Oak standS15. Antique pine chest TYPEWRITERS - Electric,of drawers, $95. Early paint HUGE OLD FASHIONED wood manual portable office models.
decorated blanket chest, $50. exec. desk and wood swivel chair. New recond tionod ADDERS
Contemporary lamp, $5. coffee with cane and leather seat Ideal CALCULATORS Name brands’
table, $35 (Teak). Call 609-883- for workroom or den. Rest offer. Rentals, Repa’irs Trade-insl
1549. Call 609-443-3180 after 6 p.m. C E N T E R B U S I N E S S

MACRINES, Princeton Shopping
Center. 924-2243.

CRAIG STEREO TAPE PLAYER
AND FM RADIO two speakers USED. ..FURNITURE m every
comnlete $00 ’r~nes available’ oescnpuon. Tnousanus ot zee~ m GItETCIIEN’SFABRICS&
Call’~1-359-52’(~ after 6 p.m, ’ browse th.rough. Always SEWING MACIIINES
~ smneming uinerent - largest

collection in Bucks County. Daily,
11:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday,

ni~,w,,~,~..,^.~ ..a ~ ,h,,,.,otEdison Furniture, Doylestown, 2050.
white wrought iron ehangeablel ’
seat & back pads. Made in
Finland. A.i Coad. Call 609.448.

am or eves Sat. ceville - Princeton Rd.,
closed. Lawrenceville, Sat. & Sun. Nov. 4

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES --
copper & brass cleaning S. Main
St., (next to Hagerty Florist)
Cranbury, N.J. 60%395-0762.

Auctions

SOMERVILLE

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE

Nov. 4,5,1972
itoliday Inn - Rt 22
1/4 mile W of 1-267

Somerville, N. J., 10AM-5PM.

Public Auction
of

Antiques

R & C AUCTIONS

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Starting at 9:30a.m.

Switlik Park (off 4200 Block
South Broad St.)
YardviBe, N.J.

(Suburb of Trenton, N.J.)

china closets,

and other furniture, 6-
Swiss music

an music box. Fine
4 Presidential portraits

zale! -- Taft Har-
and Ife s ze of

GARAGE SALE Multi-Family,
all baby items, adult/child’s
clothing, antiques, toys,
typewriter, small appliances,
paperbacks ski(s, boots (L-S),
too s. many Chr stmas
household items. Nov. 3, 12-ep.m.
Nov, 4 10-5p.m. 25 Oxford Drive
East W ndsor. (Devonshire).

1675,
APPLES. CIDER* Mclntosh, Red FIREPLACE WOOD, cat & split.

Golden Delicious & choice seasoned
’, & longer,
$35 a truck

¯ G.E. WASIII~3R & DRYER -- Both Cold Soil lid, 921.9309 load. i509) 440:4253, if no answer,
good eond, $175, Fireproof legal (609) 4411-1904
size :l drawer filing cahinot, $45.
G ass and board 17ookeaso $25,
Slightly damaged doable bed
mattress, nox springs & framo
$26 Assorted cmdrs $5, 609.406- ANTIQUE CIIINA CLOSET & TYCO LIONI~,L CARS’. h,aeks
t590. Throug t Fr. only, SIDEBOAIID, floor & table lamps with tsble, 3 power paes, excellent

projecter, flask, a.qoarluln, baby werktng condition, Ping pang
eqiupment, snout appllaneq$a lable, good eomlitioa, Besl offer,

C}IARLES DALY 12 ga. over ̄  jewea’ytnun’ors silverware, an 609-799-2554,
andor, 30", M&F, Monte Carlo, roasonoato, Call 609-813.4010,
l~0. Call 6oo-606.0ota after ti:ao.

PtitlNtt]-Mh’t’t,.~ -- Answers your

}~!}},!~!:I:ACE¢.,,.,.,.~.,,.,. Wood
phone when yat,’ro auI, It’s yotn

’- ’ ,~ ’-- privale stcrehq,y, Call now aau
y0tl+etlll he IlSlllg I[ tomorrow,
liolive’y eiid inataliatiun now

Ilnlsh. ’l i,cttded,.traabit~ free,.,gtlor.
lU cod, $ ,ItlAtS, lit;ill’ UUI’Saperne, Clill 13h~l 1t4’,1,0’,115,
Aaylhil¢ dlly nr utg ll,

hleerllig#’Dn~tlgii hie,
liUBlil~lt STAMPS

Sdi001 nr Cullego l uldreltlt b’lltl~Wt)OD , Wo ~llt hills and
/" , IlOlilO bll61ile~s, l iI col!e spilt oiir owil Itllrd~,o~,d, il,,I mltkiio

llilLIl}0r 8lllllip6 Ol lit 8111as lilid iilU, Try tm llll(I nolii li co!i,
slit,s uiadu tu yutlr Ol’tk~r ttt~ ~ ~.<"" u’"’)Stlll S’ln’ l’ Y’ (,ant tt sel’vi I o i )rogi’~ltt, N, ~, 11oaglo

IIINKSiIN’S ,7!,ot ’~Vli’fl , "LI. )’ I a ¯ I U Ill Iollow llolid, SkllhlUiii, 34,
¯ lll0tllnls tlrcliOry flSlllllg Oqlllp I I ,i .......... ~ .... )" ’.... ¯ , c,’ . ¯ iUliU tOOUl nsl.~l HI We~a OllflSII 2 Nal~siui St, ¯ lltdlarins lit 130 ,~ m, 33, l~, I tllll~
W[lld8or, N,J, ,i43,3737,

Musical Inst.

aluminum,

Correct
S. Klein Metal

Camplain Rd.,
ville, N.J. 00876. Phone 201-722-
22B8.

CASH BUYERS OF SCRAP

Copper, brass, aluminum, paper,
rags, batteries. Open Men. Thur
Sat. 8 to 5. 215 Tbrockmorton St.,

W’OULD YOU LIKE TO PLAY Freehold, N. J., 201-462-0543.
TRE ORGAN? You can you knpw -
Let the new Thomas Soloist show
you how F ne sound and many
easy to play features, w th style to 1
compl ment any decor. The vast HELP!
variety ol sounds cud exclusive Paperbacks and back issues of
auto-pedalselector. 5yrwarranty magazines such as Popular
under $500. Why not rush down IScience, Mechanics Illustrated,
and see t at Bilotti ORGAN Ebony Jet are needed for a neigh-
CENTER 2251 Highway 53. boring library’s educational
Trenton, Ham, Sq. 609-586-3374. I outreach program. Drop them off
" ~t the Princeton Public Library.

RENTAL -- of musical in-
struments, Farrington’s Music
Center. Open 9-9, Route 1, Circle,
452-2659, Route 130, 443-7170.

PIANO3 - reconditioned, upright.
New ivories - guaranteed, Iow

FARI~,INGTON’S
MUSIC CENTER
Rt. #1,452-2659
Rt,//130 448-7170

PIANOS --
WE’RE MOVING for sale Sears $650, Everett
6000 BTU air-cond, St l under lovely Piano

nickel demonstrator $500. New Wurlltzel’warranty Orig. $210, asking $180, Kermen Oriental
rental used 3 men. $050. Newor best offer, Call (609) 440-7564 Orientals. 4-liter Castle

alter 7p.m. Spinets $695 new Baldwin Spinets
stein (No. 2065) other Castle to rent as
Mettlach, and Bach and
Geschutzt E. State St., Trenton,

609-392.7153, Free parking in
’oar of stern.

UNIFORMS AND ACCESSORIES
MEN AND WOMEN

Nurses, waitresses.
doctors, dentists, lah
white and assorted
semato shoes
ab. coats and jl

pairs.

Bailey’s
Prhlcoton Shopping Collier
ibetween Aeme mid A&P)

6(FJ-021-9703
Thur and Frl lo 9

BAF.Y GItAND STElNWAY --
modol M. Good eoudition, Call (i09.
583-3678,

PIANOS to rent Try
MI monies pakl ou

purchase, MIF-
ZI4 E, Stato St,,

Trenton, 60~-3U2-7t33.

Antiques

Ion nilmorons io lisl.

M~,S(~u’r E AUCTION .... ., . .
N0 MINIMUM J Mose, wanteoN R SI,:ItVE IFt)t) ) (IN IqlEMISES ..............

AMI’L~} PARI~IN(I
CLI*~ANRI.IS’I tOt}MS WA. NTED -- to b!ly lte$1ni!

iu onial e tousle iio~, SellU
I)h’k&t’iirve.A,l!th)leers do~na’!pllan i/hd prlei) tu teretl

Pliounlltiilii31i3-3i38 t luig s P,O, Box 14,1 Pen.
T’l to N,J, lilngh!hWashillgton Ci,ossil,g [hi,

T tusviuo, N.J, I 56O,

WANT 8OL’A II~D, R[tlCL[NI,IIt t}xla
orlonhil l’Utl, 21t lit, glHa blko, Uall

ADS tilter II ,Ill, Illlii-9~i.71i31,

8ELLI

llllO.M AII, AN’rRtUAItlANS
WILl, PA~ IIIt;IIEST CASII

PII, ICES FOR FLNE qUALiTY
, , AN’r!QuI~Swe WlSli to parclliiSo Tlf,hiliy glail~

l,].llropean It )ll Altiorielill lllll
U)illiOSe i!orcei, ilil!c lilly atl01Od iu,’
RliiSa to Iliiqtlllo. i,tlrOlld~, QllOZiS
R i i o S ol liell~ WOlill lllll
FrOliell art ghiss, We iihta bu’
brulr#+tl flgu ’hiult iilitl ltl itii~s el|
eoeks iiii{I old Jt~wolry iilld sllvoi
Call 711!J.00i10, Mnil~t, ’hies, Thllrit
& lerl,, I! ii,lii,.41i,ln,

Lost & Found

LADLES BLACK & GOLD --
Omega wrist watch lest Friday,
10:27p.m. vicinity of Peps
Cleaners, Finderne or
Hillsborough Shopping Plaza.
Liberal reward. Call 201-359-3669.

LOST OCT. 22 on Prbleeton P.O.
steps. Kodak Instamatic 300,
Reward. Call 509-4,18-2143.

LOST-SIAMESE CAT seal point
l’emale strayed from Carter Rd.
about 1 me. aga. 669-924-8271.

LOST CAT -- Female grny &
white adult. [,()st Oct. 12, Province
Line Rd., betweml Rt. 206 &
Rosedalo. Cull Goldensmi $25
reward. 6(FJ-021-673:1 or 689-799-
2500,

l OST - Neodlepuli~t bag beigl
w t e’owel design, Caniahn
needlepoint pl~ca hiithlk!d J,G,
god lhhnble with inilial C,A.II
Itev,’ard offered, Lost in iu,l~ii ui
W ltliorsp~u St,, purt~ll,g lot Call
600.1131-90,’17,

I,’OUNII YOUNG FF, MAI,E CAT,gray & white, ltoeky llill vlcinily,
Call 1100.0’q-ii903,

I,’IqMAIJ!I tl ’,’RMAh 6iiarl,hah,
folliid vlctnily of llhlwenblirg, Cnl
11o0.11113-itl21i,

Buyers and st, llers
iileel every Wt~thtt,slhiy

-in Ihe eliisslflcll---
liiigt~l Ill’ l’|ie Piit’kel,

SAINT BERNARD PUPS - AKC,
whelped 9/4/72 shots. Call 201-828-
1865 alter 5 p.m. weekdays. At
day Sat. & Sun.

PROFESSIONAL DOG
GROOMING -- Pick up delivery
after 5 p m. Reasonable. Judie

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS AKC,
selectively bred for intelligeaee,
temperament and personality.
For bench, obedience, and field.
Zetasam Kennels, Cranbury 609-
395-0432.

POOH needs home. 2 yr old beagle
type dog. Family moving,
Lovable house broken, Female
spayed. Ca 609-921-3237,

POINTER PUPPIES - AKC-
registered champion sired, dam
champion stock. Available in time
for Xmas. Call 609-4411-4756.

itORSE: Excellent for child or
adult beginner. Sweet & gentle
v,,itb no faults. Will pull wagon,
$,200. 609-655-1197.

PUG STUD SERVICE -- apricot,
black mask, champion, blood
lines. $50. Call 609-886-3351.

HALF SIAMESE KITTENS. Two
beautiful, black velvet females.
Very affectionate. Pan trained.
FitEE. Cull 201-297-0543, ’

Sco’rcH TERRIER - male 18
men. - AKC Reg. Champion Blood-
Excellent Watchdog. $75. 609-533-
2994.

ve vu ia ned oar tropical fish
i,kl[i ’1 V !or round say ngs ai
i)ocktor Pcl Center, Liiwrcncc,
~bopping (kqder, Iti, I Trenton,

IIEAGLE - 0 montlls old AKC
reg., lrco to family with nhildren,
Call o09.921-,i285 or 609-003-7409
alter 7 p.nl.

QUICKSILVEII’S CHILDREN ¯
slandard poodle puppies, AKC.
Call 600-924-1601,

lltlltSE P, tlARDING IN DEf,UXE
I,’ACII,IT1ES IIEST CAIIE,
INSTllUCTIUN IN UNr SEA’I.
INI)Oi)R ItlNG 70 s 214, IIEATED
LDtJNGE FIIEE IIOT DIIINKS,
lttlAR 1 S’L’ARTS A’L’ $110,
OWNEII ~t OPEIIATED BY TIlE
tlEltl~:h]N I,’AMIIA’, PIIONI~] 600.
,i69-3,120 nit STOP IN HIDEAWAY
I"AItM, IANDIIEIt(] ltD,
lit )PEWIi’dA.,

li MONTII OLD Gorl iaii
Shcpherl. b ,’ ~t t Ui, m tin,
llou$1broken gond wltli eli hh’nn,
(;all ior de ai s, (6601 ,I,111-81178

IOIISE [IOAItl)lN(l ~only stall
livnlhihln nn Snowaeu Liine, Ca ]
i101i-02.1-0~qlL

I’OUDIJ,~S ,t lli0S, Toys & Sluall~
Mll, s $%-$t1~, P~.ck~t, Te)’sToys I 78.$ 511, Chl tilii IliOn
thllest river $75, t’orilhui klttoiiittliii, Col| 301q159,it,illll,
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Pets & Animals

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS
AKC beauties. $100. Call 009-
799-0205.

OLD. ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
PUPS - AKC 8 weeks White-
heads. Dame and S re on
premises. Very reasonable¯ 201-
462-2946.

GREAT DANES, black, AKC,
male pup, adult female¯ Shots,
cropped good temperament.
Home ra sad. $150 or best offer.
Call 201-245-3078.

HARTMAN HORSE TRAILER -
7’ thoroughbred model, eleetrk
brakes, lights. Good tires, ramp
and floor. Needs paint. $300. Call
452.2448 evenings.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

+,o Class i fi’ed . dvertising
Autos For Sale

1968 TRIUMPH E GT6 - Excellent
condition, Call after 7:30, 609-466-
3183.

’09 BUICK SKYLARK - Good
condition. Full power, air cond,
original owner¯ Call 609-443-1114.

’08 0LDS 88 Turquoise 4 door
hardtop~ power, air conditioning,
original owner. 69,000 miles. New
tiros winterized (609) 896-9447.

1004 CORVMR, GOOD RUNNING
COND. $150 or best offer¯ (609)
448-0557.

1957 CADILLAC E|dorado
(Classic) Completely original with
meg wheels large engine. (609)
443-1994.

Autos For Sale

’67 VOLKSWAGEN BUS -- new
1970 engine. $1400. or best offer.
Call 201-297-0024 or 297--1095.

’68 FIREBIRD -- 2 door hardtop,
350 cu.in, power steering and
stereo tape. Call 609-448-3619 or
201.461-8800.

’71 RENAULT R16, very good
condition, AM-FM, Michelin
radials, $1395. Call after Nov. 3.
009+737-0515.

PLYMOUTtt 583 ROAD RUN-
NER 1059 - Excellent eond, 4 sp,
hurst sh ft, tad al tires. $1250. 609-
452-5879 daytime, 609-924-7173
eves.

1900 CAPRICE -- 1965 Mere.
wagon, both have a/c, automatic.
Must sell one, first $1500. takes

Autos For Sale

’68 VW FASTBACK, mint con& R
& H. New brakes, service records,
good tires, new spare. Call after 7
p.m. 201-297-2215.

1905 MORGAN - in good condition.
Call eves. 609-397-3714.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN $200 or best
offer. Call N. Brown 609-924-6064
eves,

Motorcylcles

YAMAHA 90, 1989, 2,000 miles,
like new, $200. 201-821-9076.

BRONCO TXO -- mini-bike. 60co.
5 5 hp., 4 speed shift, excellent
candid;ion. Hardly used. $175. Cal
609-924*0207.

1902 YAMAHA 250cc needs work.
$125. 609-329-2427.

’70 VW Sedan, exc. cond. AM/FM
radio. $1,390. Call 201-846-1770

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

FREE - Black
medium size
children, all
Wonderful pet for
p.eople. Call 659-921.068B.

FREE - loveable tat
Half standard
housebroken
Call 201-526-4372.

PUPS WANTED -- In litter lots
for resale as pets. Phone 609-452-
8903 before noon¯

CHE a 2 i/2yr old male, mixed
breed (Labrador & Spaniel) needs
a home. He is super affectionate
and active. Needs land to run an
and someooe who will enjoy
caring for him. Free. If interested
call 609-452-2509.

SCHNAUZER PUPS -- stand
m/f AKC, health cert, $175 ea.
Cal 609-428-8241.

CAT BOARDING -- Clean,
healthy pets stay that way while
you’re away. WELLSPRING
KENNELS (609) 448-4372.

2 RIDING HORSES. Private.
Very gentle, well trained. (509)
466-6084.

COLLIE PUPS - chanlpion lines,
purebred, sable and tri. Choose
now, pay later. Call 201-359-6850.

BRITTANY SPANIEL -- AKC
reg. Phone 201-350-5612 after 5

after 6 p.m.

’72 MONTE CARLO Smart
looking. Gold with beige vinyl top.
Power seats, windows, brakes,
steering, air, am/fro stereo radio.
Asking $3500. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
587-6117.

TR-4 PARTS for sale-excel, cond.
Engine, Muffler, Wire Wheels
Tyres, Radiator, etc. Call 8 p.m.
I0 p.m, 600-924-4733.

OLDSMOBILE 1968-88 con-
vertible air cond R&H, ps,pb,
auto trans excel, cond. Best offer
609-466-3283,

Chevy, $500. Merc. 609-924-2640,

FORD LTD - ’69 Brougham, white
with black vinyl top, exceptional
condition, 44oar, AM/FM stereo
radio, 390/V8 regular gas,
automatic drive, tinted glass,
power steering and disc brakes,
deluxe wheel covers, immaculate
interior; $1,990. 609-799-1249.

COUNTRY SQUIRE ’66 9-
passenger - a second car with only
42 000 mi. Excel. runniog cond.
Good paint - c can. $1100. Call 609-
921-7667 19 am-0pm Mr. Lester.

1971 MUSTANG, Mach I, 351 ram
’65 CHEVY 3 speed on column¯ air eng. 21,900 miles, a/e, exc.
Call 201-722-0709. cond, (609) 448-0152, 0-5, after 

).m., (809) 440-6913.

"66 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE -- air
condition all power 1 owner, very
good cond tion. Ca 1 201-359-8469.

’04 VW Bus - good body, gas
heater, needs engine work. Call
,09-443-5861.

exc. cond, auto,, snow tires. $500.
Call 201-526-0906 between 9 a,m.
2:30 p.m.

’65 RAMBLER WAGON, good
engine, new tires, needs some
work. Best offer. Call 609-024.0036

p.m. Gut) dog.

’72 PLYMOUTH CUSTOM
SATELLITE - 8 cylinder vinyl
top, 5,2O0 mi. $2625. Call 609-655-
0122.

’69 VW- 9 passenger micro-bus. I Boats
Runs perfectly. Body has a few
dents in front but in otherwise ]
beautiful condition, AM radio
snow tires, $1450. Call 609-924-3968 1 iBft, WOOD SPEED BOAT --
after 6:30. 100h,p., Johnson trailer, skis, etc.

’72 CAPRI 2,000 cc engine, 4 spd., $850. Call ’ 014 97.: e(1.

decor group, excel, cond. $2200 or I CHRISTMAS CANOE SPECIAL-
best offer. Must sell call after 5pmPurchase any Grumman Canoe,

receive free paddles, cushions,264.246-3127, " Car Racks, tie downs, & freight
-" wo’th $6168. November 1 to

’~TE 203 4spd. Hurst December 24. Abbotts Marine
custom inL wide tires. Many new ]Center, Rt. 29, Titusville, N. J.
)arts. $1200. Call bet, 9 a.m. & 6/Open Sundays, 609-737-3448.
).m., ask for Rich. 201-725-9419.

14’ FIBERGLASS BOAT --
trailer, ’71 Mercury electric start
motor, extras. $950. Ca!l 609-082-
~395.

1906 CADILLAC - convertible
DeVille’, full power factory
air, very good condit on. Call 609-
443-4141 anytime.

1966 MUSTANG auto, whitewalls,
snow tires, winterized, good cond.
Must sell. Rec company ear. $695.
Call 609-443-3445.

08 Grand Sport 400 Buick con-
,ertible, Green w/white interior
).s/radio, new tires snow tires,
;ki rack, $1250. Call 212-790-5414.
ffter 7 p.m. 609-452-8100.

¯ . ’67 MG- 1100 5
’07 RED HARDTOP KARMAN ’70MGB exc condRmn Mustsell, , ..... ’
GHIA standard motor in excel, family too arge. 609) 443-3020. ’ ..... ’ °""
cond. $900. Ca 1 921-2873 609 . nights, 609-466-1774.

’72 FORD GALAXIE 500 -power; [CK -- 4 door
and air. Excellent condition. Must sell.

PORSCHE 911E TARGA - 1969. 13,000 original miles. Call 609-737- .m., 609-393-9219.
Custom olive paint full leathe 1477.
inlerinr AM/FM brand ne~
Miehe ins, exce ent cond tion
;4800. Call (;09-924-3500 anytime. ’67 PLYMOUTH STATION ’67 OPEL RALLEY perfect cond.

WAGON -- radio, heater, good low mileage must sell, leaving
cond. $600. Call 201-359-4264. country. Ca l after 8, 609-443-3279.

MERCURY MONTEREY, 1966, i ’72 PINTO Squire wagon, air-

68 PLYMOUTH STATION
conditioning every option. Best

.... r I offer Call (609) 448-6019WAGON custom suouroon ~’u y I ’
I lII-ps,factory air, r&h. ExceL] ~--
cond. good tires. $1250 firm. Call 1966 VALIANT wagon, very low
609-883-9327 eves. mileage, 4 new tires, radio &

heater. Price negotiable, t609)
after 0 p.m,

--~ / 443-1906~’69 FIREBIRD-P.S., Auto. Wq
1961 CADILLAC FLOWER car"SAAB 99-1970 excel cond. $1800.FHEE KITTENS - K ttens with 6 arrange 100% financing by phone ’ ICall Thurs or Fri. 609-397-2660.

oes br ng good luck, 7 weeks old, For more tufa., call Mr. Barker
box trained accustomed to dealer, at 201-725-5600. Motor ia excellent condition. Tires I
children Beautiful assorted I
colors. 609-921-2785. U 1967 TR4A RACING GREEN almost new. Snow tires also. Call)

...... / W ’TONNEAU. $995 FIRM. CALL-- -- ] 609"7913"1111’

DOG 8 rues., 25 lbs. female. Black/
all American. Found - checked by
Vet-Healthy. Good watch dog -
Iriendly-adorable. Due to allergy
njust give up. 669-921-8626,

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEI)AI,E MIIA,S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

FOR SALE -- 2 yr old quartet
horse geldiug, Gentle, eeoc
disposition. Call 609-466-2827 aftel
4 p.m.

LAltBADOIt TYPE DOG spayed
all shots 0 raps, old, good looking
welt educated friendly
disposition-loves peo)le ueeds
tome, P ease call, 609-466-1756,

I,’REI~ LABGE BLACK MALE
DOG: 9 rues, old. tlas all shots,
vecy affectionate, uoeds traiuing,
Ca I1 609-44it.fi0,1fi,

FEMALI~, GEIIMAN Shephe ’d
your old will) papm’s, llaa boo l
spayoo and lOVna culldron, $00,
(009N411.2312.

Autos Wanted

DATSUN 70 2000 roadster 5 speed
auytime, 609.083-4716. synchromesh 135 hp overhead

cam 4 c~/l, Garage kept. 20,000 mL,
__~ Miehehn x tires. Superb

’63 DODGE DART - reliable mechanical canal. Absolutely
station car ~ Slant 6 automatic flawless. Must sell, asking $1490.
p.s., new brakes. Neecls tires. Besi 609-491-8577.
offer. Call (609) 448-6481. 

/ ’69 MG MIDGET yellow black tog
69 DART SWINGER 6c auto ~.good condition $1,000. or besl’ , Y. ./offer. call 609-396-465l.
P.S., $1595. We an’ange 100%]
financing by phone. For morel
tufa., call Mr. Rarker, dealer, at/

TRIUMPH 1969 Spitfire MK-IIL
New tires, brakes, battery, low
mdeage; 2 tops. Tel, 201-722-8432
after 5:30.

VW BUS ’71 FM/AM, radial tires,
~tc. Super Clean. Ordered new.
’.ar, must sell! Will drive to your
rome. Eves. 201-297-4682.

PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA ’66, 201-725-5800.
good eond. $500 or best offer. Call 1971 RENAULT 18 - 4 door wagon,
61~)-466.0100. I std. Shift, 26,000 mites, Miehilin

tires red hod~ excellent con-
d ton. Best offer. Ca 600-924-

POP, SCItE ’(i9 - 0 12 5 speed l ~,
" - ’ ’ ’- ’ " "nei 1970 tlORNEr cream puff 800ml 5389,

coupe now PlonI snocas 10W ’ ) .........’ ’~’ " " .... " "O" "66 IaPJi’ne owoer ,vianuat smti ~I~00cxcenenteootl ’,..all i~l.-t " ¯ . , ,":’, " ’ Ca 609-737-0273
at(era P’._.m l _

¯

1ooi ALFA ROMEO-- Spyd.er, l DODGE CORONET 500, ’67 Auto,
red, rudio :rod heater, low 1,7o CHEVY VEGA IIATCHBACK PS PR Ht, excellent cond. Come
udleoge radialtires, asking $550. " rear" wiado~ aud see t, You know the value
Call 6m;-~,12I-3:119. ideirostor, radio W/rear speaker, $000, C.’dl 201-359-3546.
~~ rust proofing from bumper to

1963 T-BIR 3, La tdau top, ale p.s. bt.ijBper;._ Call 609.462-9094 oven
0 a tel / ’U& p.b, Exc. eonditiou, $2200. r ’ ’,, ,

best offer, (609) 4.10,9199,
1969 OLDSMOBILE ,t42 .
automatic, 40(1 tu,, factory air,
lUlwor steering and brakes, now
snow ties, excellent cond,, $3195,’07 JAGUAR XKE 2/2 " VW 1070-- 9 passeugor bus, ex-

Automatic eng te recently collnnt coaditlou $1500. Ih’m, Call Call 60tl.024-3120,
,’ohallt, New pant, $2,150, Cell 609- 215-295-159,1 after 7 and weokeuds,
799d025.

1967 IMPAI,A CONVI,~IITIIII,I,.] - ’fi,I PONTIACCATALINA+whlto29;7 t(IUGAIt taro. radial tires
~old, automutic trunsntisaton tic’, good condilton, $290. Cull 09tl, meekttnioulLy soand, ltigk
;~7,(o81 nlih, s, clean Call 7 u,nl,449.0;HbL uiilooge, 0119-,146.999~ after it p,m.t 19201-’~ 17.t)’,,2’1.

’55 t)l,llS - good traus, air tend,
~, ) r,$17a, Call 60ti-921.tla,19,

VW 19 9 II, 1, "LE -- low mileage
excellent oondltioo,$llS0.Cu 909.
600-9355,

1995 CIIEVY II, I~tlitlot; wagon,
teceot bl’aku Job, llest offer ovnr
i;109. 11100),I.lll-071~l,

’till It It (, 1"i ~YI ARK, good
coutlit[iul, lteasooably priced,
169111 4,10.0920,,

X lll,KSIVAtil’:NS VIANTEII
’hi, lhdhu’ Ior Your VW
or olher rh,all hupnr,

lqllNt’l,;TDN V,VI, I,ld.
Ill, :,296 621"2325

l ili’~l hl Iq’hlcrloli Alrliarll

~S o "’it o,,t Fnr Sill((’ lid,
t r ’t 8e’s ’yall ik)li’l siineced, tit
lls, yolt iiia~ he ,looHIIIIlly silr.
prised Ilov,’ t~il)~t! ~t! IlUly COllie Io
),tnlr laipe~,

SUNFISH Sailboat reduced for
fall sale $375. Fully equipped.
Trailer with Lights extra. Call 609-
921-5612 eves, 609-452-4463
daytime.

Campers & Trailers

1973 25 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER
fully self-contained air con
sleeps 6. Must sacrifice. 609+443!
6697.

1969 ACE 20’ travel trailer tandem
axle, Fully self contained sleeps :
4, fa I rear bath. Many extras. Call
609-892-9485, after 4 p.m.

BEE LINE travel trailer. Exc.
cond. Sleeps 3 adults, 2 children.
$675. (609) 448-3240.

CAMPERS HUNTERS
¯ TRAVELERS!

1971 ECONOLINE TOUR
MOBILE top interior etc. for
sale. Call 201-350-8544,

Mobile Homes

NEW TRAVEL HOME - total fun
living¯ Rent 24’ Concord, sleeps 8,
power steering and brakes~ air
conditioned, shower, toilet, 4
burner stove, relrigerator,

I freezer, dining table for 4. Loads
of closets, storage. Wall/wall
carpet. Available football week
enffs week or month. Additional
informat on, 201 - 359 - 5850,

TAKE YOUR FAMILY one ’trip-
Rant new luxurious 24"Win-
nebage Motor Home for a week
end, week, month. Call 924-4003,
924-4273.

Instruction

TUTOR: Experienced N.J.
certified Fre’aeh teaoher, with
masters degree, French, Spanish,
all levels, Tel, 201-247-7104,

PlANt), VOICE, CLASSICAL
tlUITAR taught hy oxpsrienoed
college instructors. All ugcs, $5
!or lesson, Call 452-2139.

TAMMY CERAMICS

Classes, grcenware, firiug,

Duuoau supplies aud paiuts.

Sotdh Mill lkl, ’ruos.Frt
Vlllogo lid, Wast 6:30-Up.nL
llaich Neck, N, ,I Sat.

609-799,0477 10 u,aL.4p,ni,

{’()I)I{IN(I LESSONS, Plcuso yo{ir

[97t AM]/, JAVELIN: Iii Per. Trucks ~,, w il vaur nnw cuskhlg
skills] Lt, t luc ~eac t yOU lOW i2t*IO’ 1 Inco 401 Engine/4 sp ,,,p,.~

l,eathor in(, stereo tt lie .ab’ (oil(l, "G:~"
atllxwev oxoull~u u o1’!{I,$,1,1100, - SpANISII LESSIONS glycol1 n
St,, l $2599, Muat seo. CalJ aftra’ ~ I I,XXINfII.@E VAN ..!~!I~,’,,.. VO ~ ~ xc tango ’or E i~l sh Oral.
pn; 000-9~I.3190, l!,e!)sona~}o, ~o~[ .!!ua.,en.on,~ wrsatt t lh’Incotan, Call Lals

noB#lieU tl linl ¢l o put Z 699 152 9929 or 4F~ 311911’ thaizlllO’ ",’" ’ ’" ,

Io9,i 8PRrrlJ~ Ior sale Im IWt) 1977 FOltl) BBONCO -- 4 whoo|
)l)’ I’ a lsaion, GOOUJt ’va l~Ixte a t cut 1t I Mtlst l(ondallParkAroa

lh’ts, iu t m~ ’ll 1dug t’oi dl!lol), sn11, to’~t aw $, r~ 9, aakhtt $; 100. MtSIC, I ESSONS,YOUIt BOMI~I
, ~ ’l ~ role’ tnp, 201.297,Ufi99. Call 5011-737.34{12, Pn ltllor hlalrun/on!s Taoght

;19 Yeara Experlenoo
19/17 14;AItMANNtIIIIA ¯ ex¢~e|lollt tg’tt~ CdlEV\’ Mlat ~.lildltlan 3/.i
Oolldllion, allOW th’0s, $91)0, Coll toil 6 (yl 8 I’t, Ilutly, rodla strip up M A, I,’ONTINEhI+

hunipor, olirpnthitL wesl Celia( ,9 ~,olidall lid,, (nn(hill Piu’k971.7117;1, n’drru)’a, Call ol’tnr 6;30. i1011.119’~. II a 297+2t0t|
7811,1,

Instruction Special Services

DANNY’S PAINTING CO, Ex-
REGISTER NOW fo/ terior & Interior. Free Estimates.
DECOUPAGE CLASSES. Starting Reasonable Rates. Tel (609) 308-
Nov 7th. Limited enrollment. Call 4718.
now at The Paint Barn, 4090 ~:
Quakerbridge Rd, Trenton. 60~-
587-0900. RICHARD PETTY

e~0.799.0796
EXCAVA’FING

LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

TUTORING SERVICESISept c systems - sewer & water’
~ROVIDED by qualifiedHines connected, driveways &
eachers. Math, reading &Iparking area~s contructed, land-

English. Grades K-8, Moo. Fri., 4-I clearing,
9 p.m. Call 6~-448.0~99. | Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jct,

PAPER HANGING &
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. Ag types of wail coverin.g,Batik Free estimates Dan Rudenstem

Centering
Nutritinnal Cooking

609-585-9376.

Astrology & Astronomy
Music & sound for children
And more

TRAINS: A.F. - Lionel Tyco-
OPEN END in Princeton Marklin-N. Expert repair service.

We will buy or trade your set.
201-044-8964 morns. 609-924-543~ Sholl’sTrains
afternoons. 347 Willow St.

Bordentown, N.J.

609-298-1469
Hours 0-12; 1-5 Sats 8-3

Sun2-5
Business Services

APPLIANCE REPAIRS -- all
washers, dryers, refrigeration,
stoves, sewlng machinesit

AUTOMATICTYPING vacuums. 201-247-7565 - 24 hou
and ’ service.

Au’rOMATIC ADDRESSING
(addressograph)

(609/466-1123
TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
’rttESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing Chemicals
Dissertations. IBM Executive $ PoolRepairs
Selectric If type. tO years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 896-0004. Seeour uniqueinstallations

All Work Co.
RESUMES PRINTED FREE. Out Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
of a lob? To help you get started 201-359-3000
again and to make your position
more pri~sentable to a prospectiv_e
employer we will print free up to
100 rest{rues. Absolutely no ASPHALT PAVING Black top,
obligation - Just ask. Metro Stone & Gravel Driveways,
Graphics Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd. Parking lots, & Cement sidewalks
Cranbury, N. J. (609) 655-2500. & steps. Reasonable price, 609-

021-7649.
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT ....................
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical S & T EXCAVATING CON-
papers Mrs. Krieger 609-888-4272. TRACTORS INC. specializing in

¯ ’.., .... . . ’ grading,.land clearing, celrars.
Fill dirt and top sail. 009-466-3032

Special Servicesor 609-896-0333.

FOODS PREPARED " for special i
occasions. Hot and cold canapes,

IIOW MUCH ARE YOUR
fried chicken and potato saladfor

TREESWORTII?
football games ere. Call after 4
p.m., 6~9-924-5668.

Now is the time to fertilize your
trees with Liqua-Form,"Root Food A&L ELECTRONICS -- TV repair
to provide lhe necessary elements B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
for dormant winter feeding and (installed). Electronic kits
heaRhy growth next spring and assembled 609-44B.091B,
sumnmr.

Liqua-Form Root Food is a liquid VOLK’S -- Rug Cleaning & Floor
fertilizer suspension containin{~ ! Wax ng Rugs professionally done
slow release nitrogen combineu ’inyour home. Free estimates¯ 609-
with phosphorus and potash of low 448-0120.
chlorine content specifically
formulated for deep root ap- JAMES B()ECKEL painting and
plication to trees. Liqua-Form’decorating. Free estimates. Call
Root Food is being used by the ~61191.148-7005 East Windsor.
largest ornamental nurseries in
New Jersey. iNames on Request)

, Plant ~OOde;hem~a~s oCf~;rFoo~O~]’ 7mAo~p~N~Y~s R~PA~S) ~;d
uran. u y,. y 0678 after 5’30 p mto inject L,qua-Form, Root I ....
deep in the soil around the base of I
you,’ trees. For 1.00 dollar per l

I caliper inch of truok diameter. I
BUll DERS

This is made possible by a new
machine which forces a probe/ Garages
beneath the soil surface and/ Addihons
antomatically injects the precise Dormers
amoant of I, iqua-Form Root] Renovations

/ Food at each insertion. /
All Work Co.

ESTIMATE YOUR OWN COS’I’SI

By measuring the diameter of
your trees at 2 feet above the
grouad, Total the inches and
nmltip!y by $1.00. This is your
total cost you have nathing to do
but ca 1109-,I.t8-100.1 Note-
lowovo’ there is a nominal

miniatom eMrge, if large
quautities of trees are involved
oslt fro’ o special 9uototimL .In-
dt strial Sites scnoois ano parks
etc,, w I be quoted after in-
spectioa,

I,AMP Sl,31VI{’I’;

I{ew]rn-IInl)air-llehuikl

TIlE I:tiltNITURE
BARN

lqalusboro, N, ,J,
i ai~i 1709-13511

DIIESSMAI(ING AND
AI,’rI,~ItATIONS, Jauloo Wolfe,
Cull filD.,14tl,2125

’rvP{ ~WRITEII IIEPAIII --
Gonnral cioaohig aud rnpab’s,
Frno usllaliilelt, Cull l!hl lio¢ligan

Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
(2011 359-3000

LAMP SIIADES - larap umuoting
atd ,epa[rs Nassuu luteriors, 162
Nussou st., Pr u(~etoa,

!G DAVIS Pavlug: Asphalt
Blacktop, Stoop & Gravel, Cemeut
sidewalks & steps. PItono 609.921-

! 7049 oorly inorus, & eves,

i CAItP*]N"ItY WORI{ - Ad.
tlitlous, ollnratians end re)airs,i tlualit7 work at reusuaable rates,
I, or fi’{~e csliuulto, 0il7-115ti9 after 0,

PAINTING -- lnside & Out,
Qtality Work, Roosonoble rates,
free osthuotes, Co 589,0112, Itofs,
ovailable,

PItlNCI,ITtIN
IllSP()SAI, SI,:IIVICI4

lit, 139 & I lalf Aern l{d,
th’anlR|r ~, N.J,

600.390’; 1399

ttt~ ii id htdustry
Ill’hi gn Traah Ituhbhdl

ltonuwet
1100,+1,18.6,i,13, Ihulllul.I of all Types........ , .... n ............
SlLARPL’.INtN(I SERVICE Saw8
hand (h’cl ar, cla I, (lives tIAItAGEI)tI()IISINSTALLED 
scl~sni’s,, ate, 4 lloi’o~ko PI, ItEPAIIII,2)- lteosonilblu, l,’i’e~
Prhteuton Jet ’/~gA971L eallnlales, 296797.3707,

R}PLACL¢ ’rL[A,T hrokaa g}aaa, CI LFF(Illll I1, ZINK 7+ yalu}tl
Wo instil Wllldow gt, M8 & exl palllnl’, It & exl, oxem.
}luxighls for (laura, lllgii!lt !hird. wn ’k l I h W llrl(ea, lliscon(it io’

wure, L~i Murol~r {St, iltg ititiowit, retired fa t, 1{o1’, 79t,7{111 eves,
16001 +IIHH,13,

Special Services

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT H. tIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

ATTENTION! YO0 no longer
have to go out of town for expert
appliance repairs. Hights Hard-

ware’s new appliance repair
department is now open. We "
specialize in Vacuum cleaner
repairs, and all other small ap:
phances. Lamps rewired. 100
Mercer St., Htghtstown. 609-440-
0443. ,"

,I & ,l BU [LDERS. Cabinets, alter-
ations, and additions. Free
estimates. Jcff Forman, 260
St,tend Ave., tlightstown, N.J.
a852ti. 16691 448-3234.

CARPENTRY

I, & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs
Roofing and Garage Con-
serve lions

"No iob too small"
Phone 201-329-4004 ~

LAMPS-CHANDELIERS-SWAGS
Rewiring, repaired, and installed.
Lamps made from ans’thing, fix-
tures installed. Phone 882-6295
after 6 p.m.

HOME REPAIRS -- Masonry,
fireplace, sidewalks, patios,
reroofing, alterations, E.R.
Westervelt, 201-369-4170.

DAVE’S HAULING SERVICE -- ’
all types of light hauling done,
Atti~:s and cellars and 6asoments
cleaned. Call anytime. 909-448-
2515.

FURNITURE REFINISHING,
CHAIR CANING, 009-096-0057.

£
GOURMET -- TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 for menu,

SEAMTRESS -- available for
sewing, tailoring, & alterations..
CaB 609-800-1512 after 0 p.m.

JOHN’S Hauling & Cleaning
Service, garages, attics, &
basements. Call 609.443-5496.

INSTANT PRINTING Service
Center. Metro Graphics, Rt. ;30 &
Ihilf Acre Road., Cronhury, N.J.
{}9512. (00!)) (;55-2500.

HOUSE PAINTER - un- .:
deremployed school teacher seeks
work. Exterior attd interior.
Experienced, reasonable. 201-846-
5012.

BUILDER. Professional craft-
smonship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,~
Cranbury, N.J. 609-448-0045 or 201-
329-6013,

YOU WOULDN’T ’rIIINK OF
WASHING A FINE FUR COAT IN
WATEII, instead you get it dry
cleaned in gentle solvents.
WATER IIURTS WOOD TOO so
wheu you want tho old finish,,
cleaned uff furniture make sure
yet co no lo Ttll’] WOOD SIIED,
Our nfild Chom-Cleau process
Ises 00 water steaul, lioat,
Ikalios or blna@os::)ust organic

smvents n)uea lixo a dry
clef nor’s, Th|s (xleaas tlmt find
wtods vnnoer Muy rash and
Inehll ClUl be slrlppodwith safety.
Glue staya rigid, gt’ah~, doeau’t
rise p t a lid! !t!lgod, We also
i)ove f011 rofin{sniug facilities,
Vist our worksho~ oa Bridge Point
ltoad, off route 300, Mootgonlory
Twt ; 201.35 4777 t ’ oar flOliOt titWiausor Anllqlioa & lnloi’loi’a~
Itoute 139 Ilighfstowu 009,4,13.’,1811,

PAINTING, IN’r},’ltlOR exterior,
geueralllt1111 ’op r Re sollablo,
tree estiinatoit, Call Keil Itloliards
tlgt1441141t0tl.

IS YOUIt. CIIILI) liilvhllt
el ce l C ¢ fflenlty7 h, ro you ’N’

lTI nleiU laib It t~liaiige Ol tteiloor,)
Allow int!,l i i)eil y ati )hie c! 
st’ no w IOl lit qglil lOP illni,
I,lalollo F, flrily, l~dnealtoiinl
Cansullant 699,024-37611,
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ed . dvertising

1 Bedroom.1 Bedroom’Luxury’
2 Bedroom Duplex

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS

FRoM $210 MO,TR
NCL HEAT HOT WATER GAS,

2 AIR CONOff ONERS, PARK NG

Located just
down the road
from
Washington
Crossing..

The Incredible
Luxuries Make It Sot
Luxuries like individual private basement’
rec. rooms in many tat floor apta! Dish-
washers, refflg.-freezer, balconies, balha
with full vanities, closet space galore in
EVERY apt! Recreation, too--tennis
court, SWIM CLUB! And youql hove all
the closeby conveniences, as well.
Come ace!
MODEL APrS, OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY
PHONE= {609) 88a.1707

’DF.I WA2 ’HEIUI-IT$
LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS Scenic Or,, Off Rt. 29. Ewing Twp,, N,J.

DIRECTIONSt FROM TRENTON AREA - Rt, 29 Oohn Fitch Pkwy,) north bward Washington
Crossing directly to Delawa e Heights. FROM PRINCETON AREA - Rt. 1 soatk to Rt. 546
(at H0wa£d Johnson’s) or Rt, 206 south to Rt, 546. Turn right on Rt, 546 and proceed

I west to Rt, 546 termination at W0shinltee 0tossing, than left ae I~t, 20 aed contipua I
south on Rt, 29 approx, 2 miles to Delaware Heights,

Special Services

WOULD YOU BELIEVE SiX BEDROOMS? An elegant hall divides
the formal entertaining area consisting of a living room, dining room
and cheerful kitchen from tbe three bedrooms and 2 baths. The lower
level is perfect for teenagers with its huge family room, another three
bedrooms, half bath and a utility room. Air-conditioned, profes-
sionally decorated with custom quality throughoot: A tremendous
buy at ................................ .’ ........ $52,000.

OPPOSITE PIKE BROOK COUNTRYCLUB Plenty of room for all,
LR and FR on main floor. PracticaRv ,finished basememwith outside"
access plus teenage extravaganza on upper level. Add to this 3 other
BR, 2 full baths and a separate DR all or* a well-kept acre minutes from
Princeton or Somerville, in a lovely residential area. Occupancy? Any
time or delayed to March 1, t 9’73 ..................... $67,900.

IDEAL COMMUTING - only 25 minutes to Princeton, Trenton or
New Brunswick & only 10 minutes to the turnpike makes this 4
bedroom (or 3 bedroom and panelled daM, f½ beth ranch ibeal
country living, Features a new kitchen, fireplace, laundry room, 1½
acre landscaped tot ................................ $37,000.

FOR THE CRAFTSMAN - Spacious 3-bdrm, ranch and 1680 sq, ft.
shop-office bldg. suitable for art studio or special use. Easy com-
muting to NYC and Phi]a. 6eautiful Florida Room. 1½ baths and
fireplace. Lush 1-acre beautiful woodland setting in quiet but dynamic
community ..................................... $52.60Q,

J L Painting Service - interior
painting - paperhanging, Quality
work at reasonable rates. For free
estimates call 609-448-7130 after 5

ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS,
all =types of home improvements.
Expert craftsmanship at

I reasonable prices. 201-297-5078 or
after 5, 821-6896.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

An Work Co,
: Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(2017 3594000

Bidl~. Sees. & Supply

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. BEDDING & SaN INC.
234 Nassau St,

Princeton
609-924-0166

N.W, MAUL & SON
U,S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
Elecfrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO,
REALTORS -- INSURORS

est. 1927
924-0401 15SpriegStreet, Princetorr, N.J. 586-1020

Sur~ ~ Eves. - 924-1239
Brokers Cooperation hlvited

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs

i
NEW ROOFS REPAIR~¢

COOPER & SCIIAFER

:1 If ~, li~t it for sale with .....

63 Moran Walnut 4-2063 Princeton

NEt.SON GLASS & M.UMINUM
45 SPRING ST,
PRINCETON
fi09-924-2080
MIRRORS

Au’rOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASSSTEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH

Resltors - Insu tars
KENDALLPARK OFFICE TWIN RIVERS OFFICE
297-0200 4411-8811 or 655.0080

CHR/STMAS BOUTIQUE..NASSAU INN .NOV. 7,8.9IlI Garden.Landscape

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, aluminum siding, at-
tached 2 car garage, built-in oven and range, gas heat,
Off Millstone Road ...... .............. $41,800,

MANVI LLE -- NORTH SIDE -- 2 family, 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Finished basement with bath,
enclosed porch, aluminum siding, 2 car garage, maca-
dam drive. 80 x 100 lot ................. $48,900.

MANVILLE -- WESTON -- The Buy of the Year -- 7
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, basement, 1 ear garaoe, hot
water heat, enclosed breezeway, aluminum siding, new
roof. 100 x 110 lot.

.............. ’ .... $33,900.

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Custom built 6 room
ranch, full basement, with hot water heat, large 3
~drooms, living room, dining room, modern kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, baautifully done. Partial brick front
with a breezeway to a 1 car garage. All this on a nicely
landscaped 1 acre lot toasted near Woods Road School.
................................... $47,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

/’a

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Special Services Special Services Co,n,DoI’o=al & Ro,ldo,,t~al
l,andscaptlng

.......... Sed.Shrulss-Troes
Soodln.l{l-lnertlllzlng
Th it61ung-Edgtng

PLUblIIING AND IIEATING OUR WATEIILESS CHEM.,PhilSolp, Jr, (009)448.1002
histul atlUli, rcpah’~ und scrvl~e’, CI,EAN I,’UIINI’rUIII~] STRIP-I

"pampa uiid iiot wlilor ballDra, lqN(l ItA’I’II dons a supor!t Job OR 
Pro llllt st~rvlce, liconsod plant, lind lultlflues alKI 0voryIR!.y. luI’./
Lint’, Call A frol Nuuck, 201) 35. nltllrO hlcludtu~t conDor lnRl Inlay,/

o go our3716 Also coff/itlete rellnlshh/g/Landaoap so.leo ¯ K p y
llcilltles, Tllb WOO ) S lEO Ill/
ih’ig~ PolRl lload aft IR, 2~,/iawa IooklRl iwiit w|th Q, pried
M IllilO 01’y Twp, I01.;150-4777 (2)/ , ....... ,
lit Winusor hnit/lues Roxt to Did| you 6au t Oust, unit ~mote

MOVINGY? Ynrko hll, I[IghlstowR (1094,13-/ .......... ,~,._.,_..
;1lilt, I i uonlpiole hOliuln/apu ourvt;ul

Call. JaSlibr, tho dopemloblol
inovulg nlan, lnsar~l, eou,o57~l aho odd IOM, No Job

~01.2,17.6707 leo hlg, Ro Job too sllllll],
I:IINTINENTAI, CUISINIO --
Ilurs D’oilvros, C ilupos, Pt t-

i ches, etc, t’or Ihirtlos, LItiicilooog~
..... Illliiliors, hei ilS ellis, yotr lent RE~YCk, E

, liillty C II 6RI) ill} 011;1t
I,’EMAhI’~AI/rEItNIII)N~. lolaiI ’ , ,I ¯ ’,, THIS
I,rXl{~!’luliC~!l person luuidlo tirol
lirtinatuis, CIlII Rll.2tl)tl, /

NEWSPAPER

~y~t NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evening til 8 Sundws 1 -

For Rent- RoomsGarden-Landscape

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Contractor--

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

SMALL BEDROOM with kit-
chenette and bath (no living
room). 2-1/2 miles from Princeton
on U,S. #1, Call 60R-924-5792 after 9
p.m,

20’ BED SITTING ROOM -- Air
cond, walking distance to center of
town & University. Parking
facilities. Gentleman only. $20’ per
week. Call 009-g24-1481,

You caught us
with our
but we’re almost
ready to bloom
New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
tastefully designed & lavishly land-

scaped. Swimming pool, tennis
courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

Location: five minutes from Princeton
Junction train station and a few
.minutes from Rt. 1 & the N. J. Turnpike.

plants down

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536, Telephone (609) 799-27:10

ENEBAL~ EI.IO’i’RIO APPLIANCES~.~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

For Rent Apts.

ROOM APARTMENT - in
’renton. Students or young

No children.

Wan ied To Rent̄ 1 LARGE ROOM for rent, share Real Estate For Rent
bath, Plainsboro area. Young
married couple or two ....
professional men, Call 609-799-0036
after 6 p,m, HOUSE FOR RENT - Newly

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE - decorated 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Real Estate For Rent
with 2 well behaved pets desires a . walking distance to University.
toP 2 bedroom apartment, _ . Privateparking, Available Nov, L ’:~ "" ..... !’
reasonable rent, Occupancy as ’ $295. pep month, plus utilities. 1

I soon as possible. Please cal[609-
Call 009 452 2652

SUBLET, HIGHTSTOWN 5 rm,868-3495 after 3:30 p.m. ForRent - Apts.
month security. June ’73 lease,

.
- "’ " ’ torn. house 2 bdrms, washer.

dryer dishwasher. 4 to 0 mosl

SUBLET 1 bedroom apt $170 per I H~PPE~ v..m a.nl~v Good location near Tpk. ext;:
A SENIOR CITIZEN LADY would mo, Near Hightstown, Available l’ar~g’e~" I’~ight-rooms "wi~t’ff as~nla’]i (009) 44R:2310,
like room with bath, also cookin Nov. 1. ’Call 609-296-S208 daytime garden, $200 per mo. Available
facilities, 609-921-3491. or 009-446-7292 after 7 p.m, I Dec, 1st, 609-921-7164.

GRADUATE STUDENT at I SPECIAL SUBLET OF TIIItEE BEDROOM Twin RiversWestminster Choir College] ..... .v ~# a ,, rae~ ............... " Townhouse, all appliances,, . NOSECum--- ,,.o=ern ~,a = t-’UI%TULNIT~’: ueer am con- , I d ’ ’seeking a room m town, Excellent ....... e + - ~ "r P .... it.entra ~ r condltmmng, car-
references Ca I 609-448-1047 apartment 2 neuroom, c.e..n~.ra} ~ ~emporary,~ ueu earns o oams,. ’"’ .. ’ ’ petcd excellent nondltton,large rooms, pool prlwm$~ hvl.ng roo]n.; dining room, fullY]Available immediately at $325,

eluded. 1 or 2 year lease available eqmppea z~tenen mmuy room ......
Hightstown area, $259, per montt ~o...noa .... h ~’. , 79 r~. -il I ll,onthiy plus utdtbes aria ilaonisy

¯ ~7";7,7~X’Y"" "Y.k’,¢.;;,:,.*,~‘=r~ I insurance on I or 2 yr. lease. CallPROFESSIONAL MALE required / Call f~94466330, 9-9 daily. , . . - - . /lOg - 40gl x~cekdaYs,
at ~i ~uu/mc uuv v~ uuu~

quiet 1 bdrm apt, or efficiency
within 16 mi radius of Princeton ~
immediately, Portion of home or

~~ 5 RM. 2-STORY - unattached/small house suitable. Call 201-240-MANVILLE - 3 rms & bath 2rid house in Roosevelt N J near/ ...........
l "2300 ext 254 after 7 p,m, 609-452-floor, Heat & water ine uded, school Call oo1 ~a4 4"%’u ’Lvt ~i R~.tVl -- ]’ms oeauum name.

’ " " New custom ranch - wooded2300, ext 502 days, $170. Call 201-722-6057 or 526-0085, p..m,
acreage. $495. per month, Adults
preferred, For appointment call
201-462-892R.

COUPLE seeks inexpensive apt,
Call 201-549-8705,

PRINCETON BORn, second
floor, 3 rooms plus modern kit-
chen, dining el, two blocks from
Davidson’s Market Public
library, suitable for older person
or elderly couple, Available Jan.
1, $225, plus Public Service. Call
609-921-0612 for appointment,

EAST WINDSOR -- 5 bedroom
ranch in Hieknr~/ Acre com-
munity. Central air conditioning,
fireplace, drapes, carpeting,
Excellent condition, half acre,
lavely area. AvailablB Dee, 10, at
$400 monthly..plus liability In-
suranee anu uEinties, eB tm’ 2 year
lease, Call 609.448-4081 week
days.

FARM HOUSE to share, Hight-
st0wn area ~.0 rooms, 2
fireplaces. Within 3 miles ol~ ex-
press bus to N,Y.C. Call 6ggA~3-
3702.

PRoFEsSIONAL Y’OUNG
WOMAN - wants bright, cheerful
apt, for Jan. occupancy,
Reasonable rent. CaR JiLl 600-989-
7800 ext, 249 days or 215-295-8429
eves.

For Rent - Rooms

FUBNIS IED ROOM for rent, EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - RENT FREE tar mature caupln
center of Princeton, linens fur. refrig, private BATH, Trenton who would share nico 3 bdrm., TWO FARMHOUSES IN

nishod, Call 609-924-7034,
$75, meeth, 61~J-39;1-132g alter 5 rancher with elderly ludy,

BUCKSCOUNTY

p,m, Looated in tttghtstown. I
- Pr6paratioB of meals, light I 1. Four bedrooms,~ baths, lots of

MANVILLE; Furnished romn for requirei:l, Wrlto to P, O. Boz 273, ! $300/per roD,gentlemaaonquietstreet,2blocks YOUNG WOMAN wanied to share laundr~ & usual home care charm, 0 acres, barn & garage.
off Main St. Call days, 201.726-0363 lovely apt near campus, $1:15, Call Cranbury, N. J, Give phone 2, 0.bedrooms,2.1/2 baths, privacy
or eves,, 201.722-0524,

after ~ p,m, 60l).448.?g59, number and your address, and cuarm, ~outh of New }lope;
$35g/por mo. ,Lease ano
relereeees requh’ou.1 BpRM APT with balcony in

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, Higatstown area, Wall-to.wall IIEN’rALS!
co fro’ o[ P’ i ceton llRens Iur- carpoting, Sill0, per month, (60%
nislf6d, Call 009-924-70;14, [,140-4198 or (609) 4411-5558, SPECIAl, SUBLET OP-

¯ PORTUNITY’, Deerpath cml-
temporary,,,.4 bedrooms, 3 baths,

FURNISIIEO ROOM (,’Oil RENT I APT FOR ro it, via R/ty O{ living room~ dhllBg room, fuUy
. ou tim outskirls of PHnc6ton, Alleutewn, CaUbolwenRS&0p,m, eqtnpp6d, kilCnol) iaaliy room,
SuRahle for t persop.. Ple~lsunt, only, (~9) 446.7124, SCl, eOllaaporoh, ~IOV, I ’72, Marcn
Phono 009-406-31,16, ;11, 74.

5 ROOM AI~AR’rMEN’r"lor rent,
[teat aM all facilities, Nico erda.
Nio0 appearfmoo, Cull 6119.4611-250,t
"for appohltnient,

SIIARON ARMS
Gardoit Apartnmnts

(IOI,I) MEI)ALI,I(INTO’rA[,
I.~Id,’,CTIIIC I IV]NG

Sharon Road (Olfposito
Shuron COUlltrY Club)

()1 r lntor~lecfiOR &
Rmitos 130 & 3;1

9-B

DLIPI, EX ON IIAIIRISON
S’rltEET: bottmn half, living
room, (hihig rooai, kitcholi, l~vo
bodrooma and fall bat i, Avid iihlo
lmniedhlloly, Tenoni pays all
ulllllles,

$320/nio

I & 7 ltiJdroom Altur tlR0nls Jahli T. IleudnrtiBi, hit,
All i{pplhiimes phis air ¢o11- Reullors
dilloiung ;103 Niissaa Sireol

Pbeae tllly Unle 000-97i.2776
W. al!:.t6 ,wl]U l:a rpots

till ur~ll c I OSOltpronl liDS

UNIQUE ¯lor rout Now Ilopo,
Pa roulnt/r. LorDly 6ouutry
homo ioolp’ vileltes IR S{ililiilol’,
Ruouiors (3 iavo lid own
hed rooil! W iitt 0 itf’ancei tn’tvaoy,
I e t uOtl ira I trio hvllig r60iii
w ti I ’opa60, waU/wldl car.
]oth g, TVD kitcllon, dhihlg aroR,
AltraotlvolY iuriiishotF, All
utl tlo~ pl![d, .$30, woek, (loll.
Ilolu011 uiti~, uall 215.0l)7.5:;1l)’:
oflor l) ]LnL gliUOa l’ei’ linD nlal6 ill
pre~oin,

Dt MS & sEMl’[’:!i’lalqlEN~l!]s
,vattablo at wealuy rains i ’in,
etaa Malal’ Mater lhltol, US
I g~,wlly I Monlumltli Jull6tllln,
~,~1, (2till 32l),455B,

Business
Real Estate For Rent
OFFICE SPACE Business
district, Main St, Allentown. Will
renovate to suit. Call 609-259-9194.

SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS
available to rent. Conviently
located in Hopewell at The
Tomato Factor:(. RenL $65 - $70
includes all utilltles. Call 466-2040
far further ioformation.

BUSINESS LOCATION on Rt. 13g,
Cranbury, N. J. Ideal for office,
store or shop. Call (609) 395-1750.

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT 24 x
70, 2 floors, tail board delivery, 2
offices, burglar alarm, heavy duty
flooring. Ca~l 201-725-2936.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK ROAD

2 room office suite $175, net per
month. 1 year lease.

Attractive prestige building with
ample parking in excellent
location. Panelled walls car-
peted aenustie ceilings centrally
air eond toned, Available im-
mediately, Call 609-44R-,t024 week-
days.

OFFICE SPACE
;153 NASSAU STREET

Small suites , . , $100/month.
Centrally air conditioned,, . off-
street parking,., all utilitiesl

JOIIN T, IIENDEItSON, INC,
Realtors

353 Nassau Stroet
i hoar t[arrlsoal

Tel6phono anytime
021-2776

Cbiss.llarlen
Reid Estate Agenl
15 Wast StatoSt, OInFICE SPACE IPOR RENT
Doyloatown, Pa, I RIME LOCATION

21e-;1,16-0i II on
NASSAU STttEET

Now buildingl,t50/illo, 26il.+i011 sfi, ft, units
., . . ,, 00o-1200Sfl ft unitsI IOUSE 1’ OR liEN 1 - 2 bodrOORlS~ W~,dh,bl,~ t,,~,,l’,~,l;,,t,~t,,rocontly reiloyutod, eotitor ol .......................... "

Prhlcnton Parkhlg Avalhiblo ....... , .............’ ’ t IlSlnSl SlllN I 711’~lSl St|~ Inol Slnnnedlulely, $700, por IR0iitli, itl~ ....... m,,..t
hillS utlUths, Stoilrlty ioqllh’od, u.,i.,.~t,~ ~ t
ltease to May, (,all 00g.491.20111, 11;11.71155

~]usiness (II"FICE SISA(’E far r61it
Real Estate F.r Re.tluvai ubo af,e;fItaly. C06tral

¯ v_, ,,v,,, I I=l’l icOtOl. Nastiau Sl,, iwMIoli,

i .... ~ ] Socroli r i iu tl lelop a 16 60rvlco,,IIUPLi!IX IIOLISlg ~ hi lSelUiliig(0R, ’1 ItlNCETON. larlt6 1 roOlil Oi!loa I l,i w ’01 t ow y do60 ’i lou
IMMEDIATE OCt UPANCY Avalhlblo. Nov, l, 7 I’umlls ’,1 wllh l!!ilhi’o 7 It, Aitilll0 purklni{. Flox L o loi so, rJUl i101t.l124.tl).10,

] bllriu.l, ! h tith,. No tints 1749/por For iifforliianoii l/al/ll00.9;11.1111M
(t~) 259.9,t,ltl Illis, lagluqett noel, Call tt~.TaT, woo~da~ l lt.~ p,!tl,

-- [ 3R51, ......
A~ fdso’ lltiUSl~ inR!l ltlJ~N’r n Prbiooton l)lnl,qCl!~ SPACE, l’~asi Wbidso’ t)Fi,’!Cl,~ nit ~IIOP 81~ACI~o,
liolto Icy ’]aitt Whir ltl ’ DOt.’, st...l~W<ll." 3 bill I1, I batnlt, ilRri}got lq’ofesglOilill Pari~, It)Q0 g’ 25(~ ltq, DUtCh ~c~ #,!6rll.er,flVel’, 01141 S([, I1,
Fen ,18 4.1/1 root18 w/aRt olol IllllSliO!! nilitny i’uoiii, coliVel!l~ill it, auileit roiiliiiiL llroKoritl all’ Coilqitiait, pit)Rty al piwItllltL
oulsluo ilCCOlis utility rOBIll 10 IlUOlIO 6cnoo!!t, UlllV, & liliop, t llruleclod, (ll0l)) II~ll.lgll),

I Call after 0 I},111, tl00-41illl.l)(tlT,(:elitl’al air a! tllll tot’ tim, Cali lpiuit ¢ttlliOr, Cull ti~.tlSi.ll’/~t~),
1100-143.L220 aftoP l) I|,lil,
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~ Anoble-Everett Reol~ Village Apartments
PRI.CET,a..,o..r,...CA* at Twin Rivers
PRINCETON JCl’,t U, J, US~
u~.b= P,.oaton Crony presents a magnificent selection of

Studio I & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From elgO°°

including
.* Wall to wen carpeting EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: Lovely 4 bedroom* Drapes
*Swlmmingpools colonial (Chesterfield Model). Other rooms include
* Dishwashers large living room, formal dining room, kitchen, paneled
* Tennis Courts family room, laundry area, and 2Y= baths. Extras in-
* ShOpping Mall on Premises elude dishwasher, refrigerator, washer, dryer, and

[ CHOICE FURNISHED APTS. WITH ,LEASES Express Bus to N.y.TO SUITEAIso YOUR NEEDS draperies. Loeated on large well shaded lot...$46,900.LEONARD M EMBER MUL’I’IPLE LISTING 8ERV1cEVAN HISE AGENC’. ii1/I

Dhections: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8 ~et on Rt. 33 one mBc to Offine: 609-448-4250
entrance, For farther information: Mm Grace Lagos

Call (609) 448,7792. ’ 160 Stockton Street Hightstown, NJ.

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 448.106~
Investment Property:
Try to beat this return. Property consists of 9 rental units with
an income of over $1,000 per month.
Priced to sell ....... ......................... $39,000.

Hamilton Township in Robblnsville area -- wooded country
rancher with kennels located on very desirable area co more than
2 acres with very large trees over all. Two bedroom rancher i s in
excellent condltion, well cared for with brick and aluminum
siding and garage. Dog lovers - you Will appreciate this oppor-
tunity ................................ : .... $43,900.

6 acres with six room house 4 miles from Hightstown..$42,500.

6 room home on 1 acre with 2 car garage meal setting..$25,000.

Choice farm centrally located less than ton miles from Trenton,
approximately 100 acres.

Small Office space in Hightstown, centrally located. 400 square
feet. Ideal for professional ................ $175 per month

7 Room Cape Cod in H~cnilton Twp., in area convenient to
shopping and schools. 1½ baths and fully carpeted. Two utility
sheds in back yard ............................ $35,000.

Recently renovated, 6 rooms and bath plus one car garage on
large lot in Roosevelt. Near schools ............... $27,900.

23 acres in Millstone Township with three rental units. Property
has 2000 feet of road frontage.

Evenings and WeekendsMclDempstcr JackWatwickAsaMowery
J. Wesley Archer 586-1290 586-6971 395-1671

andnw 5d coo ll-- iabout onemonth. Entry foyer, livingroom,dining Resort Property Real Estate Wanted Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
room, large eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with "
fireplace laundry area and ½ bath on the 1st floor. 5
bedrooms and 2 baths on the 2nd. Aluminum siding, WANTED TO BUY w~d ~ "~~- -- CRANBURY- Quality 3 bedroom/I
fully insulated, large fullbasementwithoutside door,2 ST. THOMAS,’VIRGIN ISLANDS suitable for building con- {__ ~ brick rancher for the/]
zone heat and air conditioning. You can pick your own temporary home within 20 rain of [ discriminating buyer. Many L|

paint colors and ti/e. Walking distance to Dutch Neck Plan your ’all or winter vacation Princeton Jet. Call 809.799.2784. { fireplacestaSteful features3 familymCludlngrooms, 33 [|’

School. In West Windsor Township ........ $57,900. now ! Leave your cares behind / baths, n.ground swimming pool
nnd relax for a week or two in and a 2 car garage. Dignified and
luxurious private villa at Cowpet quiet this home lends itself’ toBay. Visit the many hne graceful entertaining. $87 500restaurants in town or enjoy

J WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP -

WANTED -- Listings of all kinds . ’ ’
..... first e have a TOWNHOESE m move-m eondv~eeaee~o~aloluUrS re e~’~ Barcla Ilion offering 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2

dining by candlelight on your Y .~’.. P P .Y: .. 4.~.1 baths, 0 appliances, tully car-
spacious halcooy ust ebove the 0Ag~nc~.Stgn4t~!8~, r~..), e~-,- peted, centra] air and a partially
sp rk ing waters of the romantic . . " ’ i’inished basement. $34,900. Ranch with country setting, g
Ceribhean. Maid service~ private
beach and tennis courts. Ideal for / ALLENTOWN CHARMER

bedrooms. 2 baths, living room,
eat-in kitchen, family room,

couplcs or lamily, Reply R, J+ -- -- /AUTHENTICALLYRESTORED- screened porch o4erlooking
He mimrg, Box 1612 Saint / and ia great condition. 3 bedrooms lmated in.ground pool.
Thomas, V. 1. 08801 or’call our ~ 4 ~... . p ,-, o / and expansion for 13x22 master
Cimtllam residence (201) 635-7212.I~ealtstate tor ~ale / suite. Formalliving room, family

$49,000.
room king size formal dining WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP- 448-2097

__ room, buge kitchen with dining Old farmhouse needing work’on 4
area overlooking 1 acre lot. 2-ear prime acres.

Do you commute? Wouldn’t it bc nice to walk to the CBANBURY garage and many other surprises. $43 00O77_ - --- ,, " ......
Quick occupancy. $39.500. Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service

station - no parking problem. Here is tile solution. A HOLIDAY IN THE BAHAMAS: A
3 bedroom modern house on a 3,Sacreszonedindustrialwith575’DEvONSHIRE COLONIAL TWIN RIVERS- 3bedroom’town Salee, Se~ice

nicesplitlevelin PrincetonJunction.Liviagroom completely private9aere island in )n Rt. 130 and 250’ on CranburyEXCE’LLENT OPPORTUNITY house~,meonein excellentseekin~ theC°nditi°n’best in FOrthis
~ H & H GAS C0,

dining area, kitchen, den or fan~ily room, 3 bedrooms the Bahamas for real by week or Lake. $75,000.for a lucky buyer to buy this I ~’mmunit" - $36gD0.
~

MainSt.Windsor. N.J.
andbath.lnverygoodcondition .......... $35,100. month. Beach, boat, snorkeling popular model for below] CO ....

.r. ’ I (Off Rt. No. t301 NewHeaterequipment, Maid service RENTAL replacement cost, Featuring a LAND . Hot Water Heateravailable. 1 mi. from commercial , :Y ... , .. ] 7 ACRES wooded, East Wmdso S)ovesspacious entr foyer raised living ’ r Ca11448-3232
OFF[CESPACEAVAILABLE, PRINCETON-HIGHTS- airport. Call 609-443-1099 for )insh3-roomfurnishedapartment. room, formalnmmg room, mtra-ITwn ~21000.
TO~,fi.~ROAD, WALKINGDISTANCETOTHESTATIONfurther information. $150-$200 per withwall/wallcarpeting~eolorTV modern kitchen laundry room, 4[ ~ ~.~t~E wooded lotS, rural Welbuih:Refrigerator GlenwoodRanges

wk, 2 wk minimum, and air conditioning. $250. per spac ous bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths 1 ~ocation $8 0O0 & $9 000 Freezer

CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor month, basement and 2-car garage. I , ’ ’ ’ Used Refrigerators
Better hurry on this one, justI RENTALS /. andStoves

HazetM. Everett HannahR.Tinden ACREAGE; reduced to $44,000. ] 3 BEDROOM Rancher, $235. 1 Serving Heroes kiftTrUekFuel
............ ’ ~wvwn~r~cnr*~T,~ou 2 BEDROOM apartment, adu is, Farms - Industries . Trailer TanksFsankStoy RobertBaeso . 152 acres of beautiful land in ...................... Nov 15 $215 FilledIrmaBrusehiniRlchardL.Stives, Sr.
Land For Sale Jpper Freehold Township with 9ROOMS 2BATHS-ontreedl/2 - ’ ’ ’

~ond. Beautiful 9-bedroom true acre lot. Excellent construction~,--,, ~. z,* ........
(609) 799-1661 Anytime ~olonial home and outbuildings, makes this spacious home a good ~nI~.]t ~11~ I~J,l]o

1.2 nfiles from Allentown sewers, buy in this h~ghly desirable area. Membe?of~uPl~, h charming 3 BR Ranch Houseon
10O ACRES secluded, heavily Call 655-1000 for price and moreOther features include a orte l istingg~=ru’ ak’,~elllandsea~ed’AacrecornerMt.
wooded mountain land with details. ~l~n~!;:C~e Real Estate For Sale Th[shomebesnaturalcedarahakesstream. Hopewell vicinity¯ Terms ~r~p~aeeet. ~r ngoaragte$4~,nd0fuI 17 N bury

and the interior is decorated in a
CRANBURY-WYNNWOOD 4 t° qualified buyer’ 609"466"t607’ "~.k)a. ~ ~ d~) ~/~. d)/~. Eves. & wkends 395.1258 colonial motif wirh exposed natur.
bedroom, air-conditioned " "’/~’~ ’"’~ T~--~’ A WONDERFUL NEW EX- 779-()301, or 448-4857 al beams. Centrally air condi-
Cape Cod. 21/= baths, family . PERIENCE - when selecting a EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: tioned. Justreducedto. ’

room, large dining room with Real Estate Broker homevisit our"ValueVision Show Lovely 4 bedroom colonial ..................... $40,90G
tChesterfie]d Model). Other TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom’,

NOW IS h GOOD TIME TO
BUILD -- The professionals and 5~ N MainSt Cranburv N J of Homes" and inspect each home

~renoh doore to terraoo, 2 Real Estate For RentsupplieSavatlable, tendThis tOoversizebe mOrepre ......" ’ ’~ ..... .......00 .... shown in full living color bothit _ rooms ineludelarge living room, bath townb ..... ith w/wcarpet.I" Doroth,, Lindenfeld3g5 0892 ms~dc and outside. Plan your vis ...... I formal dining room, kitchen,zoneheat, 2 car garage, 1 acre plantedlotbasfruitandevergreen s " now, you’ll agree it’s a pleasant A VIEW QF..HARBOU~t~r~lpaneled famry room aundry }ng.C/AinOuadll ..... $36,100.
landscapedlot ..... $65,000. trees, rolls gently to woods and " - area, ann 2-1/2 baths Extrasstream (behind property), located Nancie Lowrey 448-4170 way to select your new home. IIILLS is wna~ tins targ , - - ’

¯ , . ...... I nc u e d shwasher refrigerator 4500 So. FT. OFFICE space forIon 22acres offers At the end of a ̄  d ’ "CRANBURY - Country Inca- PRINCETON TWP - moderc in an exclusive area and yet near EXQUISITE COLONIAL ptcturesque rune stts tins rancher= ,. - r ,.. . , rent. Presently set up for a com-atti’active air condition spacethe best schoots, a shopping center INTttETREES onl/2acrelotin[or a large famdy’ 3 baths stone- washernr e , ann nra rles.tion, brick Cape Cod on 1 acre Office for professional or i:etail bus and train. Gas water power, o .... ’ ...... ’ m-n" I Locate(~ on ~rge well sha~lot. nuternoatingislandinstalled.O~ration with ell oleo., a/c,’
wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 2 Large parking areas. Ca11609-924-telephone & pave~ road already East Windsm’. Features a large urepmce are just z o~ ,t~ , .v I ¢a~ coo

ill 1 ......o~,~ui’~at, ...........numr, on ed e of tiled entrance foyer with powder features. Call us and we w et/ 
~ ’ i’;~" eRESIDENTIAL Ibaths, living room with fire- 5572 or 009-024-0125. available. Last lot available. ~,~,~,. ..... , ......... ao~ t,~ room, large carpetedliving room, " . / HIGHTSTOWN: Lovely older ’~1~ *COMMMERClAL)lace, dining rm., heated $18,000. Call weekdays 301-428- ~.=n~,.: .. ,,.,~.. "’~e~. ~’as’ formal dining room spacious you men the rest

torch, carpeting, patio, 2 car 4483. F rep ace n 1 r c][y war g . , . . ....... / home which has had excellent
~ elNDU~TRIAI..,I

%9 5~n Call ’ , ultra-modern krtchcn wRh con- A LARGE ST.ONE l~ittutvl’/care and maintenance throughout
garage. ......... .$70,000. + ’ uvh’"~’’’r~"t’~’~voar,~,~n~n~,,~--,venient laundry room. pan-, COLONIALwtm a view ,~IIF~m~yL *

(609) 448 7700 elled family room, with brick " theyears. Spacious yard with old ’ ¯

CRANBURY-2stow eoloniel Eves 395 0417 or 448-8356 fireplace, redwood deck with
shade trees and three car

in excellent condition. Brick
SUB-LETCharlton St., Princeton. VERMONTLAND-LUDLOW ’ " built-in benches 4 spacious advantages for family2nd floor of house (business). bedrooms and 2 full baths on 2rid and wants 2 stone professionaluse, $3~and a~uminum sidlnR, 4 bed- Professional office there Less than 5 mi to Okemo Ski area. I fl0or. Also a 2-car garage, centrallarge built in

rooms, 2½ baths, familyroom presently. Excel space. Rent $125Open and wooded. Excellent CALIFORNIA RANCHER - 1-1/2 air and in better than new con- acres come se~ us. We have it! RANCHER: Bein
with beamed ceiling and brick nto. Entire building available if views. 30 ntin. to I 91. Goodyears old choice location, large[ dillon. $56,990, custom builder
fireplace, walbto-wall carpet-

desired, Call 201-297-4312. location for vacation home. living room and dining room WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT area,
family room with fireplace, 3 BLUECHIP6BEDROOMCOMMERCIAL PROPERTYWateing [nl.r.,d.r.,hall, stairsand 16acres21,000 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths, ultra-/ COLONIAL for sale in

upper hall, 2 car garage. Pro- 20acres 23,000 modern kitcmn ful basement 2 SITUATED ON LOVELY 3/4
for occupancy in about

fessionallvlandscaped. Phonc (609) 924-0061 car I~arage, central air con- ACRE corncr lot in desirable East
months.

ditiomng, tlopcwell Township, Windsor. for
$59,900. Call 609-737-1408. 448.0600

231 ROGERSAVENUE
HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY

................ $52,000. OFFICES FOR RENT - 1 2 or 3

\~,’t It)l)El) BUIt,DING I,OT with on 1/2 ncro lot. Inclds. 4 good 

wm’e looking PROFESSIONAL LOCATION:
rooms. Centra Princeton business g ,owing main street Two homes in excellent condition,

STANLEY T, $$ffE
diet,dot lde;d fore professional er entranceraceme potential call us. NOW lS Loeated at intersection of
husiness office, CalI609-921-g777, g TIlE TIME TO PICK OUT YOUR street. Use one for

REALTY, INC. a m-neon C~STOM BUILT home, lg. ranch BUILDING LOT.

Realtor seweramluater, on No. llnrrisoa bedrms. 2 full baths, 15x23 d family room tIOPEWELLTWP.
34~0sq, ft. of llying area’, theother

I15 N.Ms}nSt.~anl~ty, N,J, st. $17,500. I’irnL v tg/dining I’m. comb., lg. kit- t and fire 2.1/2acres $14,000 a 2-story colonial with t0rooms, 1:1/2 baths. Offers lovely rear yam SALESREPRESENTATIVES

chon ttil ty rm, 12x24 play era,, bedroom suite, 7 acres $20,~0 with patio .and 19 x 44’ heated Evenlegs& Weekends6§5.3322or448-24T/ / lh~tcntowrlltealty 20x24 garage with 18x20 patio, basement reran 9acres $22000 Sylvan Pool. ,tnitaErsofi 448.6854Evsg: [ 35!t-~127 ’ Also has 12x44finished basement,ntad’s quarters, 2-car garage,44ueres Inquire Catheriee Chrtstte 448.2121central asr 16 x 32 h,ground potl 55acresrhorntonS. Fldd, Jr.~05:0~79 Resort Property ]$49,000. (609)448-0707. $55,000 TWO STORY COLONIAL IN W,rrceFox 396,9240and loads o extras A Inust-sec [IIGtlTSTOWN: Nice condition
------ home. $05,000. JOHN I),GUINNESS Seven rooms and bath patio RalphDowE[a(2011329-6378

COUNTRY ACREAGE PeR SALE by owner, 4 bdrm, ,=111111~111~’~~
REALESTAT[,.~BI~.OKERgarage, Wail-to-wall carpot in Wearea)eml~arsoft0e

~ TUSCANY Small luxury villa 2W. BROADSTREETbedrooras. Good buy at $2g,a00. MULTIPLF.LISTING SERVICI’:.
eonvertod ntill. Mudera eon. split-levol honte In East Windsor.~ IIOPEWELL, N. J, ’
veoieoces In~ttutiful gardens pool 15 uttrac.tlvo qulet acres will, gS- L.r. d,r, faln, rm, kit. with 0o9.46g.i224 LEONARD VAN HISE

statlto, l[olp available. Easy ,lust west ol tlopewell m ~aat f~n,,ao’hasOl,in rwtlmtilltvnrea BAI~.BAItALATIIhMt@-7~7"Ii2g’
th.iviagdlstancoFloroaeo, Sionna, Amwell Township. No buildings. ~"o~l"c~o~d"~,Z,.tl £"~,,’;.’,UZae.aa,,’Y~ ..... ]OANKItOESENg00-737.3006160StocktoaSt.,t[lghtstown, N.l. R’eal Estate For Sale
Assist ote. Roasnnble on hmg l arllally open und partiully lot’ t" ,ainr ’

e th| C,eok "Vt" ....OFFICE SPACE eaeo, Ca 60t)-4tig.0100, wouded, Rolling t t’n . ., . . ] 440.4250

2,600 sq. It. h~ moderu, on~ Ideal for smnll fucm estalo or ~
Eveolng~Csll

homo $))500story building. Air Oondi- ~ ’:~2, IIIGIITSTOWN.EAST WINDSOR g,V~ol[[se ,~ 448.4254
t[oned, sprinklerod ~nd fully TIIOMPSONIANI)CO.,I|ealttrLbilovol. ,I h ed!’ooms ~t b alh~ LAWItENCETOWNSIIIP E.’l’urp L~r"~448.2151 LUXURIOUS ~ 5pacloue

oatpatod. Pflncoton-Hight~.SKi ltl,~N’l’Ah avaihdilo - enroll t009) q21-7655 I V I g room, u t Ig reel , largo

MON’rGOMI~RY TOWNSIIIP

L Itsch |_i~] 448.1178 Coloniul. Over 0000 Stl,ft..of livlnl~
fu’m llonse ia central Vornlont. ’ eo.lor woodod lot. Air pen- FOCII AVI!.~NUE -- Spacious 2[ It, MeN,ulu)ta~=~lmm~] ’48.2022area 3/4 nero wooaod lane.

town’ Rot~d, fiest WindsorNear nhlo eki arena, Sloops 8 t)li ..... ditloning, wail/wail ePrpotlng, etory Colonla on 90x’~® tov~crmgM.Kreps ~ ,,18-0537 .’tl .20’ living room,folnlal
Twg, Excollont parking, ira. h~at, 2 haths. Nuv |,5.April 15, Ctdl rn)~a~ , "u"" ~’t’P"u’’" ~") U~eo,flalsl,od ,’pc rooca, dinh,g po,’el,, treetl lot. 4 bedrooltle ~ l/~ baths h|[ i’t,) largo cut-ip kltenon,

.... ,.~,,,.,, ,, ~u ,,,u,,,e ,u,. ,,,,~ , 90 panel[oil rocroatlon i’oo~l with M0m0¢rMaitleleLIslteaSetvic¢n’t lloddonwlth fu|lwallod
mediate occupsncy fro’ pack. 00gd)2,14}0g4. Amwell han,,lif,d uimv o,,n mm1 lulthy rool,t anila piP. $;~5 0. t llEDltOOM tin I acre w till [h’epiuco earpolblg, tlrapoa ro 5 argo bodroonts, 2 ear
e0e deal. For further Info)’me. itil7~2~;; .......................... Prhleil, ala only, Cull 4411.0695,he)urato sitld[u. Convo~liont to h~sen}etd, 2 car garage, wilt,{ ar t/21atl,s, central air
lion, [)lease call. Prlncetou. $.lt),g00. tuoctrle eye, a unliounl anllog, I on ,g, f, II basontgl,t built.

’~ox,r~ eone|’oto ul-ground heated446.0112 Yparound vauatlt)n haumeito ’~lt JAMI,]gllURO : Beautiful 4 B[.hl,Wl, H~ ̄ lleady hoforopat), Sl,owIt by appu i,t?aont, ttg.7s0-2’Ylv "lt12.$70’0g°’Syet°llt alld hun,idiflCr,Cull after 9pl,I,Nleats. ~undeys. HoHdayf L XC | S ve "llidoout" Poeono~. lleUroo n Imp 8 lualod an e lar~o Chr[etluae, $,1o,0o0.
,e,,C,a,h,w ,4,.,,,, wu dell eo’ o,’ ~at I,,koyiew,Real Estate Wanted

eO’Buth,0’l,~al;!l,I deeapollKll, Faalilyl°t’ Z plUSr0op!l/~ t~I.t,EVEL. UC¢l|ptmey tr. sp,’h,gprivalo faellitios ski n8 w.ith
c ’ ’t cured pool lO(lgc woll to wal|carpoth)g oxo, co.nu,
teonis, roar lakos for bt)athlg Lul!l)y oxlrue, nf[ l,’orsgato .Drlyo. of ’73 $,11,000,
awht,[uh,g f!ahlng can qlgroula[, ~.sK itg $3~,o00, Dul, ]lart’,,,gton IIt)PF, WI,~IA, ’rOWNgIIIP- 0,I.I/2 ’rWIN itlVEltS - ~1 hodrooll,p voq ~lroots eo ~tral watt)r;, iit)MH WANT[t~D ¯ Ih)powoll ,Ageucy [llC, lteaitore, M.h.S. 63 lt]. geroa on Rt. dill. $2,1li,0g(I, I occupa06y, )W ih0ueo, 2.1/~ b|ltha pont, air,,.... 1o3o aowago, electricity, I)hoaes. lh’illcoLal, ¯ Poanlngton aPu, 4 ItS, ~0bh’~l.~l~,

ill; cl!rLmt(sl el! opl)lh, l,coe,K~a|tor ¯ iit~utlmc~ tlsvl~or f,~.’/994i2~L l 0t ron ’ns, ~’l/~ b~hs, fal,’dly PItINCI~TON. Woodoil btdl( hlg I"RED AULE’Iq’A p; iiipq uanetlluP,, gas grill)
, ~ N~MAIN ITRIIIT I ...... roolli, 2 coc gurago, ul lho $90’a, lIOSSMt)(l|t -. halllaeah, to ~ el will t~ow0r and wuloP. $17,500 itl,~AL’rY storlun & lterool,a, Un,leatd libWe W|ilil a Cnl.anl~)l lytlo ~.sta,’y bedron., Joff o.rt~at[ t,,udel, Ca.op [lrl|t.

ltealh)r nll3.n$’~z tor(ur ctlltto,t,l)orar~t deeur, g~. IIGHTST0WN, H.H ,,ottt.,:l. t. vnte o,, ,,a,,,., ontpuet 6trooL WP tll’e ~ll!llUl /it. NOV.[tCC 00(~upapcy. ,,IJ.,[lO(.
’roeetb|y, Nay, ?, Poll~ are nllen prepared to wall until Jan, ̄  Fob. t~ ow m 90t)41~5.3535, IIUTt’! t WN t ,Ah It I,Nos, ltulllLehnlanu 993.1179tl
Iraus I a,ut, ta t.i pass, (lull tlug.l177.ta;to, t.,tlt) a51,.3t~’t
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Bernardsville, Basking
Ridge, Pluckemin,
Mendham and Chatham
All oifices open daily and
Sunday from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Twenty-four hour

ice .......

Serving discriminating
homeseekers for nearly
half a century

¯ -W’Dobbs,ssoc,A,ss .c
 ,P alto 

.~ ,(.

Distinctive Homes
The finest country and suburban
selection In Hunterdon, Morris
and Somerset Counties

FLEMINGTON OFFICE:
Route 31 Outstanding Selections

782-4114

DECORATOR’S CHOICE. Don’t waste any
time to see this handsome 4 BR colonial
which is nearing completion. You may select
your own colors and other finishing touches.
Top craftamansblp throughout; large LR,
DR, panelled family room; kiteben, 2½ baths,
2 aar att. garage; full basement, on 1~/2 acres;
lots of privacy yet convenient to Highway 78
& 31. In Annandale.
.................. Offered at $61,500.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

In location that cannot be surpassed, Over 2
acres beautifully landsaaped with title trees &
shrubbery, picturesque Cape Cod with superb
view. LR with fpl, large eat-io kiteben, 4 BR,
2 baths, fall basement, attached garage all add
up to a truly fine borne.in Flemington at only.

........................... $44,000.

By BOB PLUMERI

If you are buying a houseupto
resale, there may be a mortgage
on the property already.
Taking over the mortgage on a
house carl save a good deal of
money. This is especially true if
the mortgage was made at a
lower rate of interest than tbe

Real Estate For Sale

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE
WEALTHY - to live in style and
comfort. 5 bedroom ranch with 4-
i/2 baths (I of which would have
made Cleopatra envious) a rec
room with bar and
living with
dining L,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed Jqdverfising

These hsxury homes can be found on Birchwood Es~
tares, Princeton Jct. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car Garage,
4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses featurinG a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths, if that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter-
race.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today, off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUlL T HOMES
By Win. ~Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:. 924-0908

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

coNDoMINIUM- Excellent 2 P0r~’~’~{~nly’ Ver~;low4O’s. Call

carpetin~i, realistic.ally ~2rB,~gd..I ~a4n4cBe~:71~ndscaped $29 goo Call

CHARMING TOWNHOUSE .
Magnificent 3 bedroom
townhouse in excellent akefront
oeation in Twin Ri

MANVILLE
INCOME PROPERTY

4 rooms down, 3 room furnished
finished : apartment up. Asking $35,900.

ent, beautiful MANVILLEdeck patio and much WESTONSECTIONmore at a realistic $35,900.

~S~NEWS
The Manville News

]he Franklin NEWSRECORD

O
, urlan 

.Realty Company, ][nc,

Main Office: 234 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-2054

Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury
(609) 305-1434

TOWNHOUSE - Nicer then new condition. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ baths,
living room, dining room, kitchen, wall to wall carpeting, drapes, central
air, all appliancea, in the loveliest location ................ $33,500,

RANCH[ 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen, extras
include wall to wall carpeting, drapes, outside gasgrill, nicely landscaped
lot, fenced yard, and garage ........................... $39,500.
COLONIAL - Country setting in suburbia. 4 bedrooms, 2~’~ baths,
family morn, living room, dining room, large fully equipped kitchen,
formal entry, 1 car garage, basement, ¾ acre lot ........... $42,900.

STUCCO RANCH - living room with fireplace, large kitchen, beautiful
wooded 2½ acre lot, located in Sourland Mountains. i ..... $36,800.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 6ix room house, one and a half stories
150 x 392 ft. lot, including 25 x 40 ft. stucco front cinder’block store
or storage building. Prime East Windsor Township location.. $57,500.

COLONIAL- Beautifully appointed living room, dining room, kitchen,
2½ baths, 3 bedrooms with large unfinished 4th bedroom or studio.
Family room with fireplace, full basement, oversized 2 car garage. Wall to
well carpeting and draperies¯ Refrigerator, washer and dryer¯ Country
setting wit hen minutes of Princeton ..................... $74,700.

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq. ft. modular Ranch delivered on your
footings and nnished ............................... $15,000.
BUILDING LOT Princeton Twsp. 2.9 acres.. ; ............ $33,000.

BI LEVEL 8 rooms, 4 6Rs, (argo kitchen, OR, LR, famgy room, 1½ baths,
attached garage .................................... $36,900.

Evenings and Sundays Call:

David Durland 799-0123 Henry Lubas (201) 359-6136
Irene 6tults 799-2416 Rosemary Gudebsai 587.4902

Real Estate For Sale

PROFESSIONAL, COM-
MERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL -
Multiple use possibilities exist
with this Hamilton Township 1/2
acre plus zoned "HiGhway
Business" fronting approximately
320’ on East State St, extension.
This site will assure the utmost
degree of exposure. 50 years
young 3 or 4 bedroom rustic
Colonial situated on this lot offers
modern appointments and it’s
priced right at $39 O00. Call for
details ask for Mr, Louis
Lange ott.

ONE OF A KIND - This well built
3 bedroom cape cod sets high on a
wooded hillside in the beautiful
Harbourton Hills. Seldom do you
find a resate in this area. Call for
the details.

SO NICE TO COME HOME TO --
3 or 4 bedroom home hear Trenton

Real Estate For Sale

BUY LAND THEY DON’T

BUY LAND THEY DON’T
MAKE IT ANYMORE

1OO ft, 235 ft, wooded with sewer -
country setting. $12,500.

54 Choice acres -- Hopewell
Township $4,000 per acre.

60 x 180, Pennington Bore,
residential. $7,800,

188 x 356. Hopewell Twp.,
residential. $11,900.
Almost 2 acres, wooded: East
Amwell Twp,, Residential

$12,590.
16.1 acres well treed llOO ft.
frontage Hopewell Township
$53,300.
100’ x 198’ Hopewell Township
$10,000.
16 acres Hopewell Townshi
$53,300.

acres West Amwell Townshi

$9,500,

ll-B

abe

RealfOrs and Insurers
West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N.J.

Weekdays 799"1100 Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m
9:00 a.m. - 8 p.m. Sunday 12:30 - 4:30

WEST WINDSOR - attractive custom built Ranch with
a fireplace in the family room, living room, dining area,
kitchen, screened back porch, 3 bedrooms, tiled bath,
full basement and 2 car garage ........... $39,900."

WEST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom Ranch being offered for
the first time. It features a large panelled family room,
huge kitchen with dining area, living room with fire-

place, oversized garage, full basement and patio ell on
an acre + lot ......................... $46,900. --

WEST WINDSOR ; "Commuter’s Colonial" with 4
bedrooms, large eat-in kitchen, family room, living and
dining rooms, laundry room, oversized 2 car garage,
large basement and central air condtiioning located
close to the train station ............... $52,900.

WEST WINDSOR - Almost new 4 bedroom Colonial
with a living room, dining room, large kitchen, family
room with fireplace, 2½ baths, large basement and 2 car
garage with electric door ............... $54,900.

WEST WINDSOR - Italian ceramic tile in the foyer and
German tile in the kitchen - also 5 bedrooms, family
room with old brick fireplace, large living and dining
rooms, 2½ baths, full basement, laundry, 2 car garage
and many extras ..................... $62,500.

WEST WINDSOR - Air conditioned beauty with 5
bedrooms, large family room with fireplace, large
kitchen, formal living and dining rooms, 2½ baths, full
basement with second entrance from 2 car garage on a
large lot ............................ $69,000.

WEST WINDSOR- 6 bedroom Colonial ’featuring 21A
baths, kitchen with’dining aree~ family room with ’.!"
fireplace, large basernent, central air eonditiorling, 2 car
garage, gorgeous landscaping and much more for .....
.................................. $69,500.

WEST.WINDSOR - An impressive 4 bedroom Colonial
with slate foyer, large kitchen, family room, lovely

3 bedroom Cape Cod, Eat-in kit-current rate. You wouldalsobe DELIGHTFUL BI-LEVEL -- chert, large living room, full dryable to spare the expense of for less than $1OO,OOO. Lovely corner lot frames this well
heated basement, 1-1/2-cargetting a new mortgage. If you [ kent bi-level home Featuresassume an existing mortgage, MASTER PLUMBER SEEKINGJ inc’lude lar¢e comhi,~llr, n u,,i-, garage. Asking $36,400.

you a, ......... ponsible for TeOdrRooEmTIRE,- ~)hffere business, 4[ room.dinin~ roon~’:"lla;dsom~, PLAINFIELDpayment. I odern eat-in kitchen lovelyO0 Z oat Rome ano all at
equipment to get his successornaneled famil- ’ooi’n f vestarted for onl $49 500 " ’Y , . [~edrooms, two full baths and one English Tudor across from

car attached g)rage All this plus Hartridge Girl’s School. 
IT’SNEWANDIT’SBEAUTIFUL central air (ondttioning in an bedrooms eat-in kitchen large

Theknowledgeablestaff - on 2-1/2 scenic country acres, we excellent Eas~ w’ a~. living room with brick fireplace
at offer this impressive Southernlnoatinn

~ ,~n~r formal dining room, full
RICHARDSON REALTY Colonial, Living room with ......... ~" .... basement, 2-car garage Asking

Route130 fireplace family room with BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL _ $36,900. ’
448-5000 freo ace. and random width

can assist and advise you in the nea~’eo ca 1/2
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

nnanc al details of obtaining a room cat- in East Windsor Older Ranch 5 bedrooms kitchenmortgage.Calluswithvourlist-2-1/2 bath: . Features include dining area, living room, field-ca) osage Central a lag’ 28 35% of the home buy ,.,~ I~ ’ ’, . room, formal dinin¯ ’ . . muonmg central vacuum s) stone front, 1/2 acre, $37,500,mgmarketcomesrromtransTer’ * ’ n h , some modern
¯ . la,ereom an~ .urGtarof employees by major indus-

svst ms-~rincl ,q ~ ~t
paneled family room,plus den, 2-

MANVILLE
try. Our contact with manage. . e . e u.e., ~. 1/2 baths, 4 large bedrooms, full

NorthSidementor major industry enables UA~ ,,~,, ~,~^~ ....... basement & 2-car garage, Such
,,~,~ .uu nr,,~r~u -*nas aart outstanding extras as Central air

Wltite aluminum siding. Could be 5us to mail I:IOMES FOR LIV- W.eidel Inc., advertses in 22 carpeting throughout & drapes
ING, featuring your home, to different newspapers and offers a and rods, Excellent V,A, bedrooms, 1-1/2, baths formal

dining room, living room, TVtransferees, exposing your !at’~e, highly tramed, staff which assumptionavailable. $42,900. room, full basement, 1-car
home to definite home buyers. Includes 104 sales people plus 14

Open;9:30.B:3O, daBy brokers, so when you have CUSTOM COLONIAL -- Brand garage, macadam drive, Asking
something of value to se , sel new large and lovely two-story $38,500,

HELPFUL HINT: with Weidel. colouial. Nothing but the best
TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE. quality materials and work-

REAVILLE
If you essumo a mortgage Modern’" .......... ntgnship in this 5 yes g bedroom~.’ ’ i%ln:Hen wire aell-eteaRin
m~:~:t~res:h:ts:mhee rme of ,n-

oven frost free refrigerator, an horuo. Featuring lovely entrance Stueeo Cape Cod ou 2.18 acres.
foyer, htrge living room, formal Eat-in kitchen, living room withY ’ dishwasher, Entire home dining room, paneled family roo,~ fireplace 4 bedrooms 1-1/2 baths,

wall/wall carpeted, Tile washer with fireplace, mad room, 2-1/2 lull basement, l.car garage,
and dryer are included, ttome is b:tdts, full basenmnt, and 2-ear Asking $44,000,
uentralah, conditioned, There’s 2 garage, Located on an excellent

D^,d C’.a.,^ [’.. o_t_ bedrooms and I 1/2 baths, l/2-aere lot in East Windsor Twp, HILLSBOROTOWNSII[Pnt;al F..,~tdl, l~ ru! Odlt~ Asking $30,500. Mnst bnseen, $49,900, ltaneh, 3bedrooms formal dining
BIG laAMILY WANTED* to enjoy room, fireplace, tee rpom, enutra]PttlNCI~;TON-TUBNEIt(~OURT this 5 bedroom brick ranch. It Bit’ eoRditlonlRG, ia-greund pool,

Now reduced tR price Bad reudy featu’es R eat-in kitehet fo’m ntany extras. 3/4 sere. $46,900.
’or inmtedlate oceup6t cy dinint, room llvin ,~ o,’, ..... ,t,
Lu urloos custoru 3 or 4bedroom f replace, paneled family room, 2

NEW tIOMEShomo at end of quiet st. close tel baths a screened po’c , f n aed UNDEItCONSTRUCTIONtown, pool Bad schools, earp oted, J attic, full basement 6nil 2.c6r ItI{:IIARDSONREALTOR8air conditioned, humidifier, Built. } ttttached garage. It’s cot venintttl~ Rt. 130 Just North of CAPE COD - 3 bedrooms, formalin bookcases !n .dent panelxe.d, oct ted fo, eommt tlng ind p ’iced The Old Yorke Inn tlhling room, 2 baths. $30,000,
tumuy roon, l witn t~repiaee, a fuu )tg rettsonablo $46,500, 3 BEDROOM RANCI[ ̄  Ilvlog
naths cot,~Dlnation sereoR.stot,m I 448.5000 room dinblg room, oot.iR kitchen,
on all wh)dows, 2.car gar6Ge, with] I EAVILY WOODED LOT . ap- 2 l’tlll buths, fall basentont, l-eBr
6 profegslooall~. [BRdscap.edl )roxiultttely2.1/2acres, $tg,000. ~,WtndsorTownship HightgLowr gBraGe, aa 2 tteros, $40,g(}0,
partially toneou not|atttuti~ ’ [IANCtlES - 3 bgdroofus, formttl
weeded lot, Well m,t!lnta nod and Christmas Boutique, Naas u l,I, ttinlnG rooul, 2 baths, 2.cartess thnu g yettt,s 01tL. ]Nov, 7, 8 & 6. gtu’oGt,’ ~ full basottlnnt L acre.

" A barGttin ht l~t’lncotoo 6t $60~600, t $,t2,900, ’
By ownot’~ no brok6t,s, C61L 609.0~4. lit.LEVELS ¯ 4 bodroonts, fautt[y
g1211 liowlor t l,a apl)eutut)o tt to sou raoRt, 1.1/2 baths, t.car gat’8ge, 1
tlus OtttStttRaulg property, L(IADS OF LLVIN(~, SI~ACE¯ g/10 ucre, $.12,00g,

ullio lu I~t’itlcotttlt Jet, gtatlon Sl’l,lT LEVELS ¯ 3 2,t aq, ft, of
- - " Chogrful faullly ,activity 6rnB: living nrea, ,I botl,aolns, fttu,lly

SUPEItlt UUSTOM IOMIt] 7, led aunny turGo kltt~ne t . I btto rnout with’ fh’u )lace 3.1/a bttths,
’or p!’ofesstonal office, 3 at t new sliding do )t’a to Bvo[’ptzeoo )ath $, o,~gl,
noslgtal,~ OXpl’eSswt|y= lnhlute8 to antta )6eloua ptuteuod latl~ll (JOI,(INIAI,S.,I hntlrogutg, fauli]y
Turnplk0 tttttl I~l’int~otoa, 4.5 r001n !fh’eph!eo), Lovhtgly lat!t fgont with fl|’opltteo lattndr~
botiruolua, ~ fLrolt a,~ea, tklgO setllletl: Inttll,over~rool|8~ slit|to r()attl, 2.1/3 bathe, ht ttttsentent,
roel’Oa![ou rill, 8W!!lll||ltl~ pot)l, ~li’ lan)onta 6 tl f ’ult tt’6eu ~.car GtU’aG6, $51,0go,wnou0,t .at’o, w,nrooa Ask ~ ~t:,~gt,~,;~,.:hl~b~ ~tlllyl,~t,~;WE WILL .l.S¢, ItUILD ~,’lttl~$9~1,000, C811 for 6ppt, 20H02.at}2g,

hodKe, ft’unt eg%tt’!yard, Cnlqnhll ’gOUlt PLANS.)5bedrtatatg, 2.1/~ bt t ~s P t a t ’G
p88oliod dct/gll [tot ’ool~FItANI(LIN TtIWNSInl~: F6brit~ I3ua’rOM IItJILT rt Iclel’, 3 fell ril ah’ tu) a t gnat 

St6!’0, lt!)ul)ping F0ttop 10cul6n bdrt ,bit ,kte el d,r,,l,r, 2I~ (’I,~tltI,IP, I(IN"ItEXI,TYUtl,
[tlglt Vt!lUltte, pr cetl right, Call miles ~lt, of Ilig)tstawn arett, rgtticol ,$00 s,Owncr (169.768.g83,1 Atawel rutDal’i’y INui’nltul Agency, ~61.045. $23,000’ fl (800) 4411.0711, IIol[oMoutI, N,J,8051)2’~fiU0. ,140.0@{)? 6r 893~0,i05, ’~0L,3~8-8727

Country Club that features an
extra charming kitchen and
breakfast room, separate dining
room attached garage, Extra
nce for $36,900,

IT’S A FACT -- that Weidel’s new
referral service takes the
frustratiou and worry out of
transferring to another city, Karl
Weidel Inc, now has joined
together with "All Points
Relocation Service
ternational

Van Hise Rcalty
ReaLtors Pcanington, N.J,

Tel, (609) 737.3651

~ 9) 883-2110

ROCKY HILL AREA- 4 bedroom
design ou matured landscaped
acre with formal dining room,
brick fireplace in living room, built
in book cases in den. 3 ear garage
and out door barbecue, $49,900,

BRICK RANCH with entry fo~,er
that leads to the living dimng
room combination to look out on to

Holiday Inns,
and Acre Mayflower Movers, in
making that move, Now we can
find your new home anywhere in
the U,S., Mexico H’awaii or
Canada. Ask us about tb s serv ce.

WAITING FOR YOU -- 3
bedroom cedar shake house on a
fenc o ’ redwood deck and in rounded we ded lot, stone ftreplace ....... 1~ ,.
2-.1/2 baths’ a-d. a per¢ect. ’ tn-,awl ’ , a nere tsa panet~eu )amuy
arr’ n-era’ " .... n enclosed sunroom which

a =. an), ~creeneo. paste, maa’~s a wonder’tul stu’ny. 3centraYatr, electric ~arage doors,,, ~ t t as. oa
Better hurry. It’s on~y $35,900,

~0o, ms, we,,
,an~ ~ap~,

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP- t~wnar~ uArs~,D RANCH withDelightful 4 bedroom cape cod ~,~",~,~"*’.~ .,~ ,’~-m --d
with low maintenance aluminum I o".~" :’ ....... :" "~’"~ "~t~he ,"ivin~sid’n t replace not only n ~ ~,I g, Large country kitchen plus ] ...~ hnt .1~. in r.milv ronm 4
there’s a 15 x 30 stationary out- s~,X."[o~,s’b~h~r~o6~"~’l~2 ba’th"s’ 2
bi?,i!di2n~~ ~I2e~l rot many le~;)at",age, treed lot, $’16,000. ’

t~RESt[LY PAINTED -- 3 or
bedroom colonial ou a

,KROL,of those old
chos; wide center hall, 1000"StateRohd, Prtneeton
basomeRt t, Rcl 2-c6r Garage, A 9~4.7~75Evo, g21.3761
gem for $55,500,

I ItOOSEVELT, N,J, 1 level hen1(

I=lUl=lh spacious plt~o p!molled font rmc rneossed kitcnonette, ratso,
hoartlt brick fireplace, 2 bttths.,
car gsrBgc, 1/2 act’o corner tel
$39,000, (609) 44B-9657.

living and dining rooms, laundry, 2½ baths, patio, 2 car
garagewith many trees on a ¾ acre lot ..... $79,500.

MONTGOMERY - "One Year Guarantee" on all the
major systems (heating, plumbing and electrical) of this
home, featuring 1V~ baths, 3 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen,
L-shaped living room and dining area with beamed
ceiling and lovely fireplace, finished basement attd 2 car
garage. The perfect house for a young couple or for that
matter, an older couple, young at heart .... $44,500.

WASHINGTON - Here’s a Ranch with everything you’ll
love- 3 bedrooms, 34’ living room with dining area, big,
modern kitchen, laundry, huge basement with a real
bar, oversized 2 car garage with wash basin and attic
storage area overhead, 1 full and 2 half baths, patio and
many, many extras ................... $56,900.

MEMBER OF MLS
& GALLERY OF HOMES RELOCATION SERVICE

Real Estate For Sale

MONI’GOMERY
4 BEDROOMS
FIREPLACE

:Don’tmLss s,ooLng this sp6rkling 4
rttlSO(I raue]l oa 

garage,
oceuptlney ave abo Yours
$59,000,

Eisnnhower
Gallery g!’t[otnesltoaltorg
lllllsbot’ough~N,J,

201.358.4121

), 3.bedrt)BUt t’ttll

SlaleF0rm’s Housekeeper?
It’s a 10w-cos Mortgage Lfo
Insur6n¢o Policy that lots your
family keep your house by pro.
yiding enough money 0 pay
off the mortg6g, e i¢ gnything
hapgenglo you,~ e6 your State
Firm Family In0urBnco Man
for detalla,

Windsor,
Perrln6ville Rd

East Windsor
Town=hip
446,6667

FARM
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EWING TOWNSHIP

B ............ ditioning self defrostin frame rancher situated on 1-I/2 009-695-6547.
ei~Utllal WOOdedlO[ on ’ ’

-uiet street i’h " refrigerator t landscaped bacl acres. Entrance foyer, kichen -- The Newark Museum has
q w ~ custom IIbu It cedar shak . ¯ yard draperies and wa napel with eating area and but t-it bar,

1"40 p..,i. ...... "PER.4 designed a multi-media show
e calomel,

Well wor’h included, Insulated wln(~ows breakfast room formal dining 609-855-2292. ~ L, xmv. u,~n ,., - ant ida Sweet Wate. t..v.¯ ~amh i~h P~n~!~ ’ room, living roorn with fireplace, COUPEkall ~°rlgl~a~over y gooa ~lai~ "[~le Peauannock ~Va tersh~e~l
R~dl~vti~i s

~C~c~eenS’w~Sstgor~7: b~°ut~twrl:°] fam y room, 2-1/2 baths and3 .................... ~ .... ;~ ......... ,: ..... .~.
hall leads to for~’a v ng !!ring_room, shag, carpeting bedroomsonlstfloor. 2bedrooms,[ __ ~ ~otenso~n~i~o’v ’~’anS~lO:~n~in~en

room with fir--l-do mrougnout. AVOid price increase full bath, family room and study ¯ P ’ ,
on2nd In groundpool rear patio ...... GARAGE SALE- Sat, & Sun. 9 through Jan, 29, combines a

ninln¢ v..~ ~ a~ ~’:’~" in Dec. on new units asking . ’ ~ ..... ’J tleal~statetor~ate a m 5 p m Furniture misc 14 programmed slide presentation..... ~, .. ...... n. mmhy
" ’ . ~ Whee er Road, Kendall Park¯ projected on a battery of giant-room with beams, picture $35,500. Call 009 4487463, 2-car garage. ¢oo,anu, . ." . , ¯

window, and fireplace 3
lar-e bedrooms, 2-I/2 tile ~ NO. CAMPAIGNING. NEEDED. -I ERTcSSMnOtOR " 2.bear.me locauon n lvtutuaj~U!nam’^;~-~ s zed . screens, a film.., made

this attractive rancher m Penn r,, n- t, a,~ n ¢ ~. . especially for theexhibltlon andbat~s, only $64,000. OPEN IIOUSE ....... b par ...... s ,rom , rst . .
, Sunday, Nov.5 View. H l~hts stands on its¯ own[ Tee Moving to F~otrida Owner- varied sound effects. Also m-

with breakfast area ~ormal dinin~ I(609) 655-2461. CLERK ~RECEPsT~OdN2SiT7 w!th ClpUedced:n~eo~t~deefllSo:rrsm~7:nt~:
W S BO~l~ll [

9MapleAve.,Lawrenceville
merit ~nu’ance to er Kitchen ’ . ’

room large living room panele~il t~ yp g try tar , ,
Multiple Listing Broker I NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL - in family room with firenl~ce 2-1/21 -- details. Pleasant personality able birds and animals found in the

.... ooo the quiet sophisticated, historic " ~ ’ , to get along with ublic Diver Watershed area a ong w th
’~ ,’o-’ "~r~"~ central a r con-I ’~r,um~, ~h.;o~l~.~¢;n~ ;. C~..A snlen Duties InClude assisting in native rOCKS ann minerals. ToeRealtor oo.>-ooo~ village of Lawrenceville. Ttds 8- baths laundry room 3 bedrooms ’I WIN RIVERS TOWN HOUSE ...........

P .’. " . . ’ ....
--~-. B- y~, . oJ ................ ~-~- ,- ,x-~ bus routing for school district

eo ra h of the region is shown~Tknd/Eves 892-051 bedroom impressive home Offers dlt,onmg ldeallocatlon. $62 500. 1 8 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths central ........ ’ g g P Y
’. I a large prestlgious central foyer a ’ ’ ’. ~ , ", a ~ :2. ..... rermanent mn time pos t on n and how Newark obtains itsvastliving room with wood bur- ON YoUR BALLOT-select this 2- ~r,t~,,y ca~Pue~edae,ra, aPVex[ras: per~n~i~stO~allJCt. Full [rin_ge water ~ from the area is

1̄ ning fireplace formal dining
FEEDTHE CANADA ~lhE~thlh-atI room all electric kitchen anl story Colonial we are going to Professionally designed deck with 2185 ’

mr. norvam ~ou-45z- lustrated.
the pond around the corner from l ele~,ant full bath and 2 ch~r~i-,~t build in Penn View Heights./landscaping and delux gas grill, ’ The film of the Pequannock
our almost new W Windsor " ":"¯ . ’ . I hal7 baths, sunroom screened-ml Entrance foyer, kitchen with/Available at buyers convenience, was made for the exhibition by
Colonial home. Minutes lo train[ oorch finished basei~ent and new eating area formal dining room,/609-440-8529 ..........

living room family room with] donn t.olumous, a mrmer stati
and shopping. Large trees shadeI heating system. Characteristic I fireplace, 4 b’edrooms, 2-1/2 baths,/ ~

t~, member. It inc!udes views of th~mls l/z acre. t,ots at nowermgl Enrlv ritual.loan ohnvm onmhlnarl I aundry area, full basement, 2-car/
.,. , . .!. m "z auto Car is undent~d & in reliable llora, iauna ana water sources oshr.ubs. 4 bedr.m/. 2-1/2 baths, I wi~thJlno’dern con’veni"ence’s,’i"m~-I garage.

$86,800.//00 Late/0 t, lasslly ruan’ing condition. $125. (609) 449- the area, as well as scenes of theliving room eat in Kitchen family¯ , . , I peccable condition and sturdyl .................
/ 2488. uses of water in Newark. A song,room with fire lace $54000 . ..... ’T .. ’ , ¯ I construction. The grounds, m fact ] ~y I~UVUhAK VUT~ - we present ,, " ’Principals omy c:aa 609 799 2357’ " " " the entire street is like a well~ ....... / ~ ~ Sweet Water, written and

tins 1-1/2 story Coiomai offering/ ............... erformed b,, folksinoer Peter1966 CHE ’..,uu~tn, l~-tUll ann part t me daily v ~ ~,maintained park with mature/warmth.. , charm,, andCr~gracefu]~ / hard *nnVROLET ........ImD~.;.~ala, 2 door~.Man-Sat. flexible hrs Vahd’ Ferrara is" included’ ’In the f’lmi .[]lllIB~[][]lIl[][]B trees and shrubs, Stop over and/ ,wing ~xce.emvmwo..e,aware --~-, v ........... ~ ~ driversli n ’ ’ ’
lli[][]i[]B~t ]l seeforyourselfSunday between 2- / o;, ~,’ ~ ¢~ ...... ~; .... a~,,~ brakes a/c (609/44~ 6891 ee se required. Call 009- Photos for the eye-popping slide

5~.L’.’;"’ *~’..?’~’.." ....... ’;’ .... ’;/ ’ " ~" ’ 924-7204 for interview presentation were made in the
|~ ~P’~ll I

6 p:m. kitchen With eaung area, iormai/

[]l/,’~:~ll ailtmllmli
IDIRECTIONS: Due south of/dining room, living room with[ ---- "~"

Watershed area over a period of
firenlace huge heatedsunporeh, 2/ . . WANTED - FULL TIME MAID many months by Curator Kcn-[] llrT;’:~ rllllillllil I Princeton on 206 to north[ bedi’oom~ and full bath. 2nd floor/ ’71 CHEVY¯NOVcAal-2~.~n~, Call 609-452-2500, or apply in

neth Gosner.1 ~.~llll Illlllllll |~ ~-~iA~-~ll Ic’reenw°°o lbl°ck t° Maple’Lawrenceyille’ Turn right on1 bath Apartment can he used as is/
Princeton ....... ’ - -

, is an apartment with 3 rooms and/ power steerl g. -" . p_crsonatTreanwaylnn,,Rt. 1, The Museum is stagng ths

I , o-,,-------- KABLWEIDELINC REALTORS or o~OaVOratred obaCki, a~f h~gua~/ ~ bn:aJg~y :nX;lt~tn°map~TtaSn~°X~f tt~e
~ec me p sI ~!~ .~, i [ 2681 Main St. ~ ..... ’/ LIGHT HAULING AND MOVING Pequanaock Watershed -- one of

i I I
Lawrenceville, N.J.

/ rw~hP~arff:w%°~:hSo;.Zcar~5~r,~g0e/ CALL DAVID KOHUT, 201-359- WO.RKINaGr eSERVICfer~n?aerd
Newark’s least known Or ap-

CAST YOUR VOTE - far this at-/ vacation uniforms supplied,i i l °0.9.o00
I

torelgnc p
tractive rancher in Ewing/ 1969 CHEVROLET MALIRII. hospitalization & 40 hr, week.

| ~6~1~’~/ [] I TWIN RIVERS - 0 bdrm Township. Modern kitchen for-| black vinyl roof beige bott’om Apply in person, Lane Volvo, Rt.B /~’~i~"~V,2). ~ I townhouse with 5 appliances, wall / mal dining room, living room with[ beautiful condition no air Call J’ 130, ltightstown.
I[ ff/,~xl.~’¯~r"~ I / to wall carpeting, central air &] fireplace 3 bedrooms full[ Dugger at 009-921-9695 ’ "
[] ’-~i~7~][(f:~!,"~. - /heat. Shag rug in master bdrm /
.11 ~’~] [] Iscreens on windows and two door[ ceramic tile bath. Large rear]

’ DON’T FOI{GET to vote on
- . , screened in porch with fireplace | ~ ~ Tuesdav Nov 7. Polls are open~;i:~’::,?~ [] Irefrlgerator as extras¯ Ownertl-car garage, excellent land’-[ 4PIECE white pearl drum set. h.oolT~/nl toSum

I {( ~?~*"" [] I transferred, must sell. Immediate[ scaped lot, aluminum siding¯[ Excellent condition¯ $100. Call 201- " ’ "’ ’
i "~’- "]~i 1 I occupancy. $33,900, Call 609-443-/
[] lk ~J

¯ 1322
/

$42 500.[ AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN, exp. 1 297-0057 or 297-6425.

[ I B~EAUTIFrL2 r.
/

"
] Fringe benefits paid vacation "

!.~..,.. ...... II u y ,oldcolonial, 4/A wlNNER’allthe way is this| liberalcommissi°nplan’ApplyinlColonial Cape Cod. Flagstone] person, Lane Volvo, Rt, 130, . ~ -r-~ ¯ r~ r~.,
entrance foyer, kitchen with/ Hightstown. I Allfl]nl ~ l~lPlPO’lllllgl- I’lfl I’~qllc

= /n~ rrnrroi [] I bd., 2-1/2 baths pan. ram. rm. / breakfast area formal diningt .....
"’=~l~’"" ~"" --" ....

-[] vnm,~tmavl~-MORTM/l~ ~.~’1~1’~-- [] withl x2 ’ fireplacec 2 ear. garage./ room large living room paneled[ r-a ............m [] I 7 5 de k,e/a, am/fmtntercom,/family room with brick fireplace,[ ~ I
I ~i ~10 |’A i~ ~tu~¢~’n’a’~ |’Is,hI! WHY NOT BUY ONEIII I natural cedar shakes 1/2 acre/2-1/2 baths, laundry room. One[ I v v, t~ z ,~. vv ~.~H~A ~ t~uo

[] -IA" ,l ......
’[] I landscaped wooded lot many/ bedroom on 1st floor, 3 bedrooms/EXP PARTS man 40 hr work "I l# L lll~.lldldl ¯ /extras. Principals. $54,900. Firm./ ..... . ¯ ,,, : e : - Newcomers’ Cmn wm nost a ’call 7991464 Nurser,, care islit. Itl OitlM1rI /Ig°°) 443-1175. t on 2nd floor Electric heat with[ week sa ar., -overned I)., ex"

Ine Princeton ... YWCA Forfurtherinformation, please
mermostat in every room, [Ull/.erience Good frin-e benefits & .... " ¯

1141 tk IIII I’/411111/I .~ / basement, 2-car garage. $64,900./ ........i~nit’nrm~ ~llrlrllha~ .Ar~l,,.j ,;n variety ......of interesting anti ex- available for ct ildren 1 t lrough 6
I AND ’ B / TWIN RIVEBS Townhouse; 2 / nerson Lane~/ol~,o ~. 100 citing activities during the monthyears old. Reservat ons for child
II ~u~tt BB~u, itlll ~ / hedrm. 1 1/2 baths c/a, wall to

WE ELECT- this 2-story Colonial/ ttinhts[own ’ ’ ’ of November. Laura Bergquist care must he arranged in ad-
- .,=,.=,= a=,~..=,,~ ’ ’ , being built in Penn View Heights.[ ° ’ one of America’s foremost vance by telenhon r.~ 924 4174
" 6 ’ . ¯ /wall carp., all appliances, de- . . . ..... o .
II 69 Frankhn goulevaru [] /eupancy at buyer’s convenience.Entrance foyer, kitchen with] woman jmrna sts, wll be the

e a!ing area iorma.l dining room,/ ____ guest speaker at the genera.~omatsat, NewJorsolI /Principalsonly.Low$30’s.609"448" living room family room with/ meet[n, ~ nThurs,~ r~ o tIIll~[][]~i~ll~

/6608.
fireplace, laundry room, 2-1/2 FREE - 6 kittens, tter trained. 12’00 p.~n7

.ay, ..or. ~ a

baths. 4 bedrooms, full basement, I Multi-colored. Call 201-359-6042
As a senior editor fo’ LOOK a2-cargarage. $63,900.I after 5:30 p.m. White House co’responde t and .... ~..~:~-ql

DIXIE FOAM INC. THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE- has, ---- free-lance writer, Missaergquist II TIP~FBR ~ II
forced us to start construction[ JOB WITHVARIETYAND has written on many diverse II illa, lNtWdlt.~ ~ ~-:1 II

Buy Direct From Factory Mattresses, Beflsets, ate, shortly on this 2-story Colonial. 2-] RESPONSIBILITY subjects. Sheisthe recipient of 14 It ..... ~ I II
!/2 .wooded acres entrancefoyer major journa sm awards for her II ~~__________~UnusualGiftltemsatunusualprices Kitchen with eating area, tormal[ Versatile, alert woman needed in writinesonLatinAmerica whichdining room, large living room,[snudl office. Must have good ha,,,~in,l.~t~a ~,ficl’~ -n

Twin Full Queen King faintly room with fireplace, 2-1/2 phone personality and ability to Com~nun st~u~a ~IVlexie’o and -’--"-
30x7539x75 54x75 60x8078x80 baths aundrvarea, 4bedrooms tyneand keer~accurate records .t~,~\ ..;’

l-car’ garage full basement, ’ Please phone [or appointment 609: the Dominican Republic¯ Ad- [ ff/(((’~ .~f!?,:,!: .,,
5½ Foam 17. 21. 30. 39. 52. $58500. 921-3655 ditional recognition has been } ~t~*"~ "/-~-~-..’:~
Finished 24. 31. 40. 51. 69. - ...... given for her reporting on the k. ~\(~ ~t’~ii::’:::.("’

OURPLATFORM-istotellitasit ,~:~ mm’v . . ~as~en,~er s,~ort Whihe House and the Kennedy (.,~a’~’~,r -/~.;;;;!:’i~’Set 59. 78. 96. 135, is’2h~mEw~ng2n°eWsnS~:k~CapeC°d wagon."A~r con~t one~, p~wer
family " fZ~/z~ I//(,::"::, :~!~’.i’i"i’(’:’.’

ConvertaChair ................................. $6S.. , Y . P ,. steer ng and brakes. 1 owner, M ss Bergouist, w fe of author ...... ~ .... ’:;
Queenvertablo Sofa ............................. $129. to own. Model n kitchen wltn ..... i "’"00 firm 689 924 8347 ~" - " .... ~////////~/"~ ~ "

eatng bar formal din’ ng room aq,mum ~ . - " . Iqetener. Knenel, Is .....presently ’..
Roundbed ................................... $215. living room, 2 bedrooms and fu -- collecting and m-gamzlng in- ~~%..:.
SupersoftFosml~’. ...... ; ............. from $6-$15, batb aa 1st floor. Large formation for a uational ~////////////~ ~ ....

bedroom and full bath on 2nd floor .... o magazine on the "Mood of "#"’"~ ~ "" ~’" ~"
Water Beds, Gift Linen plus 1 unfinished room for futm’e l~’.0IJ RENT- 2~e~roomtnouse ~n American Women" This

Foam in every shape & form expansion Fu basement fenced t~l.aHen ,~ane. ~,,,, pe. .... v,-o assignment has taken’ her on
inrearyard ’$29 500 utmtms, hnmemate occupancy, ’ ’

many trips throughout theFamous Art Reproductions on stretch canvas
N, RochdaleAve. Rt.571 Roosevelt, N.J.

Mon.-FrL noon to 8:30 p.m. I Sat. & Sun. noon to 6

Phone 443-4646 448-0674 448-2542

I ....

’The Purse Strings’
Is Selling Out
All Men’s Clothes!!

Hur For Best Selection
BOI’ANY 500 PALM IIEACtl

II, I’REEMAN,
nlld IIl(tlly |11or£~

s~ORT JACKETS (,i,o,3~,o,~ $17.50
SUIT~l,i,a,~nto,,I$27.50
BOV$ SPORT dACKETS $5.00

ALSO A SELECTION OF SHIRTS AND SLACKS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

All Women’s Clothing 40% off

’The Purse Strings’
In Hopewell at The Tomato Faatory

HAMILTON AVENUE 466.3533
Monday thru Saturday 9.5 Thuraday Night ’tll

For Unbelievable Valuaa
"Keep Atl Eye Otl Th~ Puu¢ Strln[¢°

II I I I II

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Too LateTo ClassifyNorth Jersey’s Rare ’Sweet
BOPEWELI, VALLEYAREA 1907 CADDY De Ville $1250 greet Water’ Museum Show TopicTWIN RIVER TOWN HOUSE-2 4-dr hdtp, full power & air, viny:

bedroom end unit, Air con- WE NOMINATE - this brick and OLD NASSAU ROAD roof, loaded, good cond, Extras

REPUBLICANS - state this 2- DUTCII’rOWNRI’.’ALTY
story Colonial just outside of (201)359-3127
Lambertville has possibilities,
Modern kitchen with eating area, l
Dinin~ room-living room com.I JUNIOR ENCYCLOPEDIA
binahon, 3 bedrooms, bath, BItlTTANICA girls bicycle girls
masonry garage 20’ x 60’ for the clothing sizes 0 10, 12 antique
shop nuadetl person plus a barn [tents. Call 201-1121-9512,
18’ X 19’, $39,900.

DEMOCRATS . stato this new FIIEE - Good hattie Ollly~ 5
bilevel situated on l acre of land is irresistible butterball puppies
worth seeing. Entrance foyer, Shepherd type, Black, beige,
kitchen with eating urea formal brown. Must go this week. Coil
dieing room, living room, 2-1/2 SharonG09-921-7700 exl.426 6-7:~0
baths, 3 hodrooms study or 4th p,m. only, Not after Friday Nov,
bedt’oom, faulily room, laundry 3. Must go
room, 2-car garage, $45,900,

ON TIllS ISSUE - both Democrats
and ltepublieans agree this aao s GARAGE FOR RENT - Linden
bard to beat, 2-slory Colonial we Lane add llamilton Ave,, Prin-
are I)hmuing lo build in liar- coton, $25 per ]no. Coil 609-921-
bourton l,’arlns, Alumlnuu~ siding, fi413,
slate entronco foyor, kitchen wi[li ~ -- --
breakfast area, foru/al (liniag
room livtag roonl family room COLLIOGE INSTRUCTOIt -
with firoploco, 2-1/2 bulbs, 4 l es res uufurnished npt. tn
bedroonls, 2.cur gal’ttge, l,,’x- Princeton, ilapewdl, or [)Oll-
ceptionally turge Iol, $62,9o0, ltiogtau orea, Under $290 per nlo,

t i t )Coil (i()~ 771 2128 tit, 690-771-24tjl
i)e[lu’e 5 p.nl.

Van Hisc Rcaky
I(lllt[l¢)l’~ I)eol011gioal N,,I, -- .....................

irel, (60)) ’/37.,1651

~ 9)88,1-211(I WAN’ri,;D Ttl RENT by work ng
couplo, l.betlroaui or tlu llCX
upartnlont In lh)pewoll.l.~ ’ltlcotoa
areu. Unfuru, ILCUSalalble rent.e. r.(hill 609-,I,r2-9 )ll,t ol’ter 5 p.nl,

country, where she has con-
ducted extensive interviews with
wanton in suburban com-
nmnities, western communes,
urban centcrs, trailer parks and
universities. Miss Bcrgquist will
sharc some of her observations
and experiences whieh should
provide a lively discussion.

Prior to the general meeting,
the Neweoulers’ Book Review
group will meet with Princeton
author Ralph Sehoenstein. tits
latest book entitled "I Heat’
Ameriea Matlug" will be
discussed on Tuesday, Nov. 7 at
12:30 p,m.

Other activities planned for
this mouth inchlde a guided tour
of tho Arts and Crafts Exhihit at
the Prhteeton University
Maseulll, a luncbeou and shop-
tlhtg lrip ta Shorl llills anti a trip
to tile dosign, decoratind and
uitltqun centers bt New York City
with a gournlet hmch at I,o Pont
~euf.

Create the uossnal on yoer
walls--wlth wall effects used by
lead{rig inlerior decorators]

For a rongh finish that blends
with any decor, ose a texlored
paint. While the surface is still
wet, create a random pattern
by going over it with a whisk
broom, coelb--yoo name it[

Stippling is another decora.
tire effect that gives your walls
extra dimension. Simply paint
the walls it background color
aed let dry. Then, press die
walls with a natural sponge
containing th~ contrasting col.
or. Try silver on blue, gold on
red--the combinations arc el.
most endless,

¯ To increase the size of It
selall lq~OOl, yoo can stripe ,]
wall for tl foaal ~olntl First,
pniet the wall a backBroand
shsde and let dry, Then, asillg

"masking tape, nnlrk oil ilia
areas 1o be slriped aed palnl
Iheln a coetrsstb, g color, t,et
dry be[old relllOving Iha (ape,

’l’hllt ainnmacaolaat Is aot tla offer to ~ell or a soficltatloo of an offer (o
I Uy these vimtrilies. The offerisg is niado duly hy (lie I mspeclus

New issue S35,OOO,OOO
INVESTOIq S FUNDING CORI , OF NEW YORK

10% REGISTERED CONVERTIBLE
SUBORDINATED DEBENTURES WITH WAR RANTS

PRICE $1,000. PER BOND
{ CS OI a a’os ilU~|ll# lilly ho ohllgaed fnua Clio uud0nii$110d iolea|od
d~alor ur ul let~ w ,o otaY uwfo ly (friar ( tasa ~c r cs stc Ish¢¢,

Illghtstowu, N.J, - (609) 448.7070; Miilhurn, N.J, ¯ (201)
467.23131 Newurk, N J, ¯ (201] 923.2255; Parslppany, N,J, 
(201) 263-1450; Now Yurk, N,Y,. (212) 496.1860,

FINANCIAI~ FUNDS, INC, IlightstOWlh N.J.
Warren Plaza West.Route No, 130 011520

Addt0~i, ,,*,,,,, ..... , .... ,,,,’’’"’’’’’’’" .............
t’iiy ........ ,,,, ...... , ...... ,,’" "’’’’""’ ....
[*I ell}0ff 01~) ................. ,’ ’.’.L’’ dlhneo) ..........

TWIN IIIVERS l bcdrm,
[awalulso l.t/2 b tbs, ~o , AllI’:YtlUUNIIAIqW atse Inl’t
I’ilt[~llctl blt~.tlntTlll, Iittlla, wttll4a, A, rtt you cilos[derl,ng il y tl gO’
w01i e0rlL ~l c/a, (Ifi)9) ,1.11H1’377, i:or a lhottglilfot altatysot 

allerltalives ealiualt illO, l~Jslelle 1:,
Grny, l,Rhictllhliitil COilitultalil,

COMMI,~IICIAL ProltlJrly it1 Ilah 0 fi09.9;~,i-:lT(ill.
fnr efflcos ir roh I1 sloro co ih’l
A lelllown 11roll {ii 18i9.25tl.7(Ifil,

preciated assets. Mostly un- area, suchasNewfoundland, Oak
populated, the Watershed is an Ridge, Stockholm and Macopin.
area of great scenic beauty that The Pequannock Watershed is
re/mains virtually unspoiled, o0e o! the few truly wild areas
Birds, animals and fish are remaining in northern New
plentiful and there is aa abun- Jersey and, as such offers
dance of plant life. In addition, unique opportunities for
the Watershed contains historical responsible recreational use. It is
ruins of furnaces and other aot only a valaahle resource to
evidences of an iron mining in- the City af Newark but an
dustry dating from the irreplaceableas~ettotheStateef
Revolution. New Jersey and the New York

When Alexander Hamilton was metropolitan region.
SecretaryeftheTreasuryhesent The Newark. Museum, 49
chemists across the land te Wsashington St:, is open Monday
search for water pure enough to through Saturday from noon to 8
manufacture fine leather. The p.m.; Sundays and holidays
chemists’ reports located the (closed Nov. 23), 1 to 5 p.m.
country’s purest waters in the Admission is free.
Pcquannock region of New ...............
Jersey. Today’s Watershed, I ~[~u~.~ I
approximately 63.7 square miles I L~7,~,~’£’:~,22HI
in area, is located in parts of I

~,~r~
I

Morris, Passaic, and SussexI -’A.~,~L’,:~,".%k,, I
counties, 35 miles northwest of I ~".~:’~;J~" I
Newark. Newark owns 35,000 I ~A’dA=’~b’~’r’rv I
acres, approximately 86% of the [ ~’~(~,~ I
entire drainage area, from which ] ................... [
it receives 50 million gallons of I I I~ Ig M T I I
water a day. I ] II~ I~ l~l II ] I

The Pequannock Watershed is I Visit OUR Complete I
a region of mountain ridges, I CampingStore ]
valleys, reservoirs, ponds, rivers I I~ & ImlmER,~ I
and streams -- much of it heavily I IDJ~KDI~I~ ~ I
forested. Though sparsely I C~AMPlN~NTI~R I
populated, it includes portions of I -~--T~-,’.’;.-.~" I
six municipalities: Rockaway,I ~’~,)"~%" I
Jefferson and Kinnelon in Morris I ..~"."~:..~,,::~’,’:.’,:"~.I
County; Hardyston and Vernon | U. ~. HWL 1"40. I I
in Sussex County, and West I SOUTH BRUNSWICK I
Milford in Passaic County. There I t~~,,, r,...~ I
are also a few settlements inthe i I

Brass Beds
~ ,~ ’55 (each)

Rt. 31 "Pannytown" bv the ~tage Depot 466-1221

Come to this Christian Science Lect

"Mind and Man" by Joseph G. Heard, of The Christian
Seienee Board of Lectureship. 3:30 p.m., Sunday,
November 5 at the Campus Center of P,ineetmt Theo-
lagieal Seminary on MerCer Street.

earnMEET THE AMEIllCAN
Repla emnt For

GEORGE WALLACE
. CONGRESSMAN

JOHN G, SOHiMITZ

FOR PRESIDENT
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